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U.S. Arresting of 
Korea ‘Revolters’

. Draws Reds’ Ire
SEOUL, A ug. 22 A rrest o f  numerous ringleaders in 

“ widespread activity o f  a revolutionary nature”  In southern 
Korea was announced by  Lieut.-Gen. John R. H odge late 
today a fter  the situation w as disclosed b y  a public I^ussian

***^CdL-een. Terenty F . Shtikov, ch ief o f  the Soviet delegation 
on the jo in t commisaion aeeking to  agree on a unified Korean 
governm ent, issued a  press statem ent charging that “ mass 
arrest”  o f leftists in the past 10 days was apparently aimed 
at "disriipting the w ork o f  the com m ission.”  Shtikov said he 
had m ade the same statem ent
tw o days ago  a t a commission 
m eeting and demanded "re s 
toration  o f  normal conditi-

Hodge and MaJ.-
ons.
0 « n . Albert * .  Brown, chief o f  the 
American detegatlon, held prtu  con- 
ferenee*.

Hodge, conunander ot the Ameri
can occupation sone of u u th cm  
K orea, w ld  Korean authorities had 
arreeted so r e  than 100 persons In 
Seoul and an undetermined number 
In the provlnccA.

B e said thoee arreated were charg
ed with rioting, attocklng pollcc 
boxea and Interfering with »he gov- 
ernm enfs rlce-coUectlng program. 
X e  did not dlsctoee the extent or 

^  IbcaMon of the rioting.
V* Bodge said the situation began 

wHh cHseovery in early Augutt of a 
nlot lefilat emploret of the 
j|or«Mt broadcaMlng sjrstem to aabo- 
tage cpeeohes and Inject
•pmmmlkr propaganda Into pro*

*^ ^ S g e  laid many o f those arreaUd 
"i to orgaiUaatlooa “ tied to

n the north," but add- 
f jl . ■’t  dM not lay from Um  Soviets 
Ig t  IroHi the north." Northern K o
rea Js Rus^an-occupfed.

Co-ops Flayed 
By Agency as 
Probe Opens

W AttBlfOTON . AM«. at (;PH-The 
U uTlaB d XconocDlc oou&cU 
.^ d e d  to coogreu  today "

&  l U ,  0 0 ^ 0 0  ---------
M  a kcpofiiiDiaU b u ^ i ^ ”tabeoa;i> 
mMtee opened an inveitltaUon of 
oo(9 «Mttve6. Blaek aald the eoUncU 
U an orgaataaUoa of Ohamben at 

and other buslnaM

U. N. Attempt 
In Java Said 
‘Bad Failui e’

LAKE 8UCCB80. Aug. 33 fjfh -  
The Netherlands declared today 
that the United Nations’ effort to 
end the Indonesian conflict had 
been a dismal failure and that 
bloodshed actually had increased 
since the U. N. cease-fire order.

Meanwhile, informed quarters re
ported that the United States was 
ready to support an Australian pro
posal to send a U. N. commission oi 
inquiry to Indonesia to report on the 
situation.
’ “ Never was there such killing 
the part of the republican troope 
and bands since your cease-ilrr 
order. Dr. Xelco Van Kleffens, th« 
Netherlands envoy, said. “ It is t 
strange and dreadful paradox thai 
our cease-fire order has had an ef
fect diametrically opposed to your 
hunana Intentions.”

Van Kleffens told the council It 
had failed to bring peace in the Jn- 
denertan fighting "because you did 
not m Jlae what this republican 
eovemment Is really like."

‘T ou  chose to follow an Illusion, 
the aiuslon that your cease-fire 
order would bring order and tran- 
qulM^. H you really want the fight
ing to stop, you must either send 
troopB or allow us to bring about, 
t^ether w i^  freedom, that security

East Meets West in Parade Labor Receives New Set 
Of Rules; Ford Workers 
Sign; Dock Walkout Seen

By The AaaoeUted Prcas
The nation's labor unions g o t  a new set o f  rules today, the Taft-H artley act, and only seconds before it went Into effect 

at midnight 107,000 production w orkers and the Ford Motor com pany agreed to a contract clause fo r  a union shop. The. 
United Autom obile W ork ers (CIO) thus bypassed a  provision  of the law making m ajority  approval by  s  company’s eiiH- 
ploycfl a requirem ent fo r  a union shop. Rumblings o f a dock strike on the w est coast, and a  move by  the long-organised 
printers to ignore the new rules to a large extent, were oth er accompaniments to advent o f  the sharply-debat^  new Isw*

During the «0 days since the law’s -  _  -  _

Typical of the Ingenious and eelorfnl eostomlnr that appeared in 
Friday momlns's back-to'seheol parade In Twin FaUs are these girls 
attired as dancera. At left Is Gloria Ainsworth In the garb ot an 
Egyptian dancrr, while Fatly Ann BeU took (he role et an Hawaiian 
hula girl. (Staff photo-engraThic)

O M  QuosUon the houae group la 
ou t t o  answer Is whether the govern
ment l i  promoting “co-op monop- 
»Hes" in competition with private
entefprtae-

In  oonnecUon with that study, 
the eongreaakmal grotif) took up 
flrat the operations of a  co-op at 
i i a  fOYemment's hvige Oreenbelt, 
W t., housing projeot where 1,100 per* 
•ons Hve, 

tMMon 6. MffK, commlsrtonor of 
Cedoral pubUc housing, protested 
Ytgocowlsr against the use of the 
■wfird ‘‘monopoly” In connection with 
^ e  Oreenbelt oo-op.

While conceding that the co-op 
has enchislve rtghbi to operate 
busineeees In a halt mile radius 
wtthin the projeet. he contended 
the leaaes granUd by Ihe govem - 
m eat to  the co-op are ro different 

eaehulve privileges granted to 
various buslnessM within large 
housing projects developed by pri
vate enteriirise,

•The people of Oreentwlt." Myer 
sold, “ hAVA their own government 

their cO'op. i f  they didn't want 
the oo-op they could put it out nf 
business. I think that a oo-op is J>ut 
as much a part of Ute free enter- 
prlne system as a corporation."

Sikhs Wage War 
Of Extermination 
Against Moslems

JULLVNDUn, India, Aug. 33 ( / f ) -  
rierce  Sikh warriors, rising by the 
thousands, were waging today what 
military authorlUes called a nithless 
war o f  ex^terminstion against Mos- 
Irnvi trapped east ot the pakiatan 
border.

In Ifl days o( savage lighting, while 
Uie suboontinent was being divided 
Mito the dominions of India and 
PakUtM), miliUry re|>or(a stiowed 
the bearded BIkhs had ovem ui at 
iMUt Mo rural villages populated 

|i wholly or partly by Mohammedans. 
‘  Men. women and children ware 

•Inuihtered by the hundreds, Shopa 
and homes were burned and pil
laged.

No one knows how many have 
rtlpd. Military records lUted 1,6Q0. 
No one seemed to know how many 
villuiics would be left before the 
Hiklui call their Job complete.

Military leaders eapresaed tear that 
Uir r«|>rlsaU committed by the Mlklu 
In iwymrnt for aUocltles committed 
in areas where Mohammedana are 
tn majority would provoke a new 
wave of butchery o f  BIkhs and Kln- 
(liu stranded in the Moalem dccalo- 
lon of PakUtM.

Nurse Appeal Issued 
For Polio ‘Epidemic’

BOISE, Aug. 22 (ffO— The Am erican Red Cross and the 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis issued appeals 
today for  nuiHes and voiunleer aides to help com bat a  polio 
outbreak that has gtricken 66 southwestern Idahoans com 
pared with 11 fpr the fwme period a year ago.

Mrs. Harriet Klinger, executive secretary o f  the Boise Red 
Cross chaper, asked all registered nurees in the Boise area 
to list their names with the Red Cross. Mrs. R obert B . Dunn, 
Boise chairman o f the polio em ergency volunteers o f  the na
tional foundation, aaked 30 Boise women to take tra in ing 
as aides to  administer hot 
packs and other post-ho&pital 
care fo r  patients.

There were 26 persons hospltalli- 
in BDiM as officials made ready 

r -eoM tlna^y alter h . Dee

ugt Mt S h be and
'-A t u S t  polio historically 

the latter part of Sept-

1,500 Attend 
Hî rses Event

DOUitMd M d a y  by Principal John 
Flatt who predicted crowded oon- 
dlUons in the high school this year.

Seniors will enroll at 0 a. m. Tues
day; Juniors at 0 a. m. Wednesday, 
and sophomores at 9 a. m. Thur*- 
day. Students transferring from 
otiier schools will register at B a. m. 
l*riday. All Junior high school stud-

IM  to find H'etr home rooms. 
Transfer etudenU to Junior high 
vHl regUter Thursday, seventh 
graders at 1 p. m., eighth graders 
at a p. m. and nlhth graders at a 
p. m., oU In room IM.

dtudanU wUl be re<iulred to reg
ister for five or s ii  sehool hours, 
^ lu d tn g  one study hall period, 
’fttose who t*ke four clasees and 
OM study hall will come to school 
at 9 a. m. and be diamlsscd at 3 
p. m, ’Those who take five otasees 
and one study haU wUI report to 
school at g:lB a. m. and be dismiss
ed at 3 p. m.

Four Sought for 
Jackpot Robbery

OOODINO. Aug. aa—'niB Oood- 
Ing county sherKCs office Ls looking 
for three men and a womun wnnte<l 
for questioning In connection wiUt 
the looHng of two slot inur-tilnes 
Thursday.

The four people are travoliiig in 
a oar carrying MonUna license 
30-1430.

It was reported Uiey wrre involved 
in the “ tripping" of a aint mndtlne 
Jackpot at ttie Y Inn 'IliuriHlay and 
Uie four people are wanted fc  
(liiestioning concerning robbery of 
slot machine at Shoahone Tlniraday 
niglit.

lU  SL A iT  VIOTIMB 
OADIZ, Bpaln, Au« M 

tolal of known' diad in laA Mon
day's oadia atpma] aaploUon roaa 
iSfay to IM with tha dlaeovtry «T
threa more bodlat In tha wr*oka|i« 
ftf.M U tlM * h|r Um  Wm I.

_  s&ld "K the present rate 
ot IncMance and the surrcnt rate 
of euBcndltures contlauts for W 
days” at h ast • l’»,(Wo wtll be needed 
to fight the epldamlc.

An w peal has been made to Jds-

ao’s «R  county chaptem of Ihe na- 
onM foundation to pool »M.OOO of 

their funds aa a starter.
"Our reason for rcquoMInK the 

pooling o f  chapter fundi,'' Belveai 
ex^ainad. "Is predicated upon our 
PMpOBsibtllty to our state as a whole 
a M  an e (K rt bo make maximum 
prepftratlona for an f oonrelvable de- 
v e lq y ^ t a  in t^e Idaho polio plc-

Bmen nuraea tiircc jihyslo- 
Uieraplstj will arrive in Bowe In a 
few days.

CokH-ful Parade 
Held to Observe 

School (gening
Borne SCO Twin ralU yoiinB lolfc 

wearing that many dlfforeni ooa- 
tujnes portlclpoUd in rrl<lay mom- 
ina's back-to-school |>ar»do throuKli 
tiie bunincas ftection and Ihon oon- 
gregitled at Uie city park for Judti- 
inc. a bubble gum bluwliiK c<int<-r<t 
and to consume poitelcklcs.

Sections In which coAlumcs wni 
Judged Included pioneer drciw, hr>i>-: 
wear, blackface, back -  U>-nnli(»>l 
dress, veihlolea and floaUi and vnrl- 
oiis tyiKs of pets.

In charge o f  the event were rliy 
recreation officials and a MerolianU' 
bureau committee headed by Vic 
Ooertnen. A group of Uiree woniri; 
anil two men acted as JuducA, ami 
a iiiiiiiber o f  parents and 
liUerMied persons thronffed 
]Mrk to wut4 ĥ Uie Juiiulnu 
ducted III t4ie bandshell.

Worm Turns; Freight RatcB 
Hiked in East, Cut in West

WASHINOTON, Aug. U  (A*)— 
Railroad freight rales on manu
factured goods went up In the esst 
and down In the south and parU of 
the west today, making this a red let
ter day in the nation's Uansporta- 
tion history,

For that upward and downward 
readJusUnent at one minute past 
nlldnlght marks the actual start 
on tha long projected national 
''freight rata eQualisatlon plan."

That plan is designed eventually 
to provide uniform hauling charges 
based on weight and distance for 

......................... without
r««wd «> point of origin,

l» tt ,.a iilu l4  bir Uu.Aiprtm* court 
1M» M ar la. MlliMda:, 

loerM M d.bf 10 pw  oent their 
ftiMM rata f' ((Hat la. raUs on 

'  In the aastam
M »ib U  U u  Ohio aod jpovo-

rivers and east of the MIm Im - 
ippl.

Reduced by 10 per rent Ihe raiei
) thn same articles niriving tii oi 

out of Uie souUi and wutcrji nlntisi 
this side of Uia Rocky niniititalna.

Hits of llnelf does not ndd up to 
imlformliy »r equalisaUon.

Uut the ICO said In lU 104» <jrdrr 
Uiat It would provide "liilrrim" rr> 
lief from the ■•undue pri'judlcn" 
which the old rnie AtriKluie ini- 
poeed im Aome parts of the rountiy, 
iwndlng Adoption of a |i<'riiinu'-iil. 
new scuin "for uniform aiipllcatinn.' 
Itils permanent scale Is now In tlin 
making.

OomnilMlon aulli<iilllrn na; 
from a general,revenue standixilnt. 
thfl raUroads stand to break uboiit 
w n  on the ehangee made today.

••Olass ratos" on the wrxt ronnt. 
known as raotflc-niountalu trrrlim y, 
are not immediately affertnl. In iliut 
arta, rnlen have been develnprd to 

•peolal ooodiUoiis.

ere
’Thursday’s first-n ight perform- 

nct at the Magic Valley Korse 
show broW ht a fast-moving dis
play of some of the intcrmounuln 

I leading horaes before nearly 
___ parsons who gathered at Fron
tier field daapiU a chill broese and 

threat of rain that didn't m oK-
iPp«
'The avent, to be presented Fri- 

dtiy and Saturday nights also with 
dlfferant classes' and contestants, 
opened with some thrills In the 
lumper elass and built up to the 
etlmax ot the Nvergalted open com- 
»Mtlon for finished siwcimens of 
ilooded horses. Interspersing these 
ivents were colwful and nometlmes 
humorous contests, such as the mu
sical chairs number.

Meatless Days, High 
Price Seen for 1948

W ASHINGTON, A u g . 22 (/P)— Unless, good rains break 
the midwestern heat wave quickly, Am erican housewives 
may as well resign them selves to some meatless menus next 
summer— and possibly much higher prices fo r  what m eat 
they do get.

A special agriculture departm ent report yesterday showed 
that bad crop weather has cut corn production prospccts to 
the lowe.st level since the severe drought year o f  1936. And 
this year’s corn crop will largely determine the size o f  the 
nation’s meat supply in 1948. A  smaller m eat supply would 
hit consumers hardest in th e ' 
summer since that is the sea
son when livestock market
ings normally drop to their 
lowest level.

The deparUnent said the heat 
wave, which has gripped the mld- 
westcrn com  belt slncc late July, 
had cut corn prospects from 3,770.- 
000.000 on July 16 to 3.437.000,000 
bushels by Aug. 1&—a decline o!
333.000.000 bushels.

The latest estimate did not take 
Into account damage which may 
have been caused *by the hot 
weather since mid-August, or 
Uie possibility Uiat the crop may 
be of poor feeding and keeping 
quality. Much of It InU: due to a cooU 
wat plsnUng season, the crop wUl 
be subject U) frost before It has 
fully matured and dried.

The government’s original com  
goal was a.000,000.000 bushels. And 
officials have said Uut around 
*380.000.000 bushels would bo needed 
to maintain meat production near 
tha pr«M«b'JUgh level ot US pmmda 
a yaar p *  capita. The crop last 
year M l a record o f  3,387,000,000.
The average for the last 10 years

aa 3,«90,000,000.
A crop of the of the size indicated' 

would cut meat producUon possibly 
IS to 30 pounds a year per peraon.
It nevertheless would sUll be above 
the prewar average of 126 pounds.

enactment by the soth congress 
President Ttuman's veto, many 
imlona had taken acUon similar to 
that o f  the Ford workers. In New 
York Olty, the greater New York 
CIO council estimated that U  per 
cent o f  the 10,000 employers having 
contracts with 300 CIO locals there 
had signed one-year contract ex
tensions before the deadline.

DerelopmanU Told 
Labor developments elsewhere in

cluded:
San Francisco—The InternaUonal 

and Warehouse-

Starting prompUy at 8 p. i

introduced JikIko Revel 
Bitglleh. whose hornen liuvc won two 
world's championships; Ringmaster 
P. C. S h en eb ^ er ; and Joan Lln- 
dcnman. who presented trophies 
and cajih prises.

In t^e QpenlM cIom . ’7ony. owned 
ant ridden by '^ ctm a Parmrr. stole 

<r»fiiu«a n  P«f*

EKyptian Rioting 
Protests Acts of 

U. N. for British
CAlllO, Aug. 33 (/}■>-'nioiiAtindfl 

if riotous Bgyptlniis, sonii) nlioiiting 
"Down with Americal" rliuihi-d wltli 
(Millce In demonntrationn Uxliiy 
auiilnst the trend of Unltr<l Nntionn 
necurlty rouncll discUMlonn on thin 
nation's dlsimte wlUi Urllaln.

Tlir number o f  dpnioii«trutinna 
reaclird abmit S.OOO at onr ilnio in 
Oairo. They reformed nltrr tliry 
ware soeUered by police flrr,

lliey  demanded evadintioii of 
nrlUsti troope from Kkvpi "by 
blood."

“ Down wlUi Amrrlrn, thn trnltorl" 
demonstrators shoutrd. "Down with 
Braall, tlie traitort Rtiypt dodrn tlir 
security council. Egypt dfdra (he 
whole world."

Tlisy called also for rrv<iiHe 
"traitorous B^gyptlan im>U<«."

The EiypUans want n nociirlty 
council ruling on tholr dnnund for 
wlUidrawal of British Inmixi from 
Bgypt and an end to nrllUh imr- 
tlcipatlon in the admiiiintralion nf 
tlio Sudan. B ru ll proponed at U k e 
Siiccru this week that llrltaiu and 
Kgypt start over ogaln on thrlr 
deadl(Kked ^legotlatlonn, and keep 
the onunoll Informed.

Thn UnlUd SUtea supported lira' 
atl's proposal.

Job Training 
Plan Renewal 
To Be Sought

Renewed activity of Uie Twin 
Falla community apprenticeship 
committee, under whose efforU 
about one doaen apprentice plum
bers were trained dtiring the post 
year, was proposed at. a mectInK 
hold Thursday night In the Idaho 
Power auditorium.

Mayor H. Q. lAuterbuch was 
named chairman of the rommlltro, 
with W . A. TTirelkeld as ‘ 
retary.

Commlltee Named
Appointed to an orgiuiliatlonnl 

committee rcpreaentlng v a r i o u s  
trades were W. L. Hemlrlcks, plum
bers; R. a .  Ruth. elecirlclnn.i; A. 
Federico, painters, and Stuart Hwun, 
carpenters. Reprcsentntlvrs frmi 
other trades will bo srlrctrtl later, 
J, H. Qrlggs and Jolin IlroAnnn 
were api>olnl«<d as a publklty ro«i- 
inlttee.

At future meetings, trutlr sub- 
oommittee will be oru*>i'lwil to 
BUjwrvlse trslnlng o f  miprpntlcca, 
Purpose ot the program In to trnin 
skilled craftsmen In all ui>i)rrnilc- 
Ible trades, and provide young men 
aa opporti^nity to lenrn a trade 

, under competent su|x'rvlAloti.
M  VrMcnt

About BO building tnules men, 
contractors, union ofricliils, busl* 

<Cm IIm« .4 an r<s> 1. *)

Break in Ditch 
Endangers Crop 

Near King Hill

Cuba Beaten 
On Economic 
Freedom Bid

QUTTANDINHA, Braall. Aug. 33 
(>P)—Cuba was defeated today In har 
demand that provisions for protec
tion of the "economic independence" 
of American naUons be written Into
a hemisphere defense tteaty. .......

’The steering committee of the do
nation inter-American defense con
ference voted down the propoaal. 
Fifteen naUons voted against the 
measure, which the Vnited States 
baa opposed.

Cenfereoee Jolted 
BarUer. Argentina Jolted the 

ference with a surprise move to bar 
Joint use o f  armed force in oonjtat- 
ting a o D ^ o n  irom  withbx ttie 
w esteiST toii^ iiare..'' •

Breaking ahaiply .'with provialoni 
of the act o f  Chapultepec, th « Ar
gentine delegaUon aubnltt«d to  the 
90-natton conference a new pro
posal for the mutual defenae treaty 
In the making her* under wrhich 
common military force would be em
ployed only against attack from  out
side the Americas.

A A  No DeslraeUen 
The United SUt«s and seven 

Latin American nations have pre
sented proposals making no such dis
tinction between aggreaaion from 
without and from within the hemis
phere.

Undnr the act of Ohapultepec, 
signed at M exico City in 1M5 by 
31 American republic* Including 
ArgenUna, the lirvaalon of territory 
of an American sU t« by armed 
for2?A "of any state”  would.be brand
ed an aggression.

The ArgenUne proposal w u  sub
mitted to the conference secretariat 
only an hour before last night's 
dendllno for admission to the agenda 
of new treaty proJecU,

men’s union (CIO, In a dispute over 
empl(^er refusal to recognlee unlon- 
ication o f  longshore walking bosses, 
warned shippers of the p ^ b ll lt y  
o f  a west coast mariUme Ueup and 
at the same time advised Its locals of 
an Impending “ lockout" aomeUme 
after today.

Cleveland — The IntemaUonal 
Typographical union (AFL). which 
long has enjoyed a closed shop which 
now is ouUawed by the new act 
wrote a “no-contract'.’  policy Into lt« 
by-laws, saying that upon expiration 
o f  existing contracts “ our meml>ers 
may accept employment only from 
employers who are willing to employ 
them under the ‘conditions of em
ployment’ which the several unions 
adopt, after approval by the execu
tive councU of the ITU.’'  A  walkout 
in the event non-union printers were 
employed presumably would be a no 
contract vlolatSoo If there were no 
contract.

Printer! Walk Owt 
Beckley, W . Va.—Twentyitwe ITD 

employes of the Beckley newspapers 
corporation, publishing the morning 
Poet-Herald and a ftem occ Raleigh

(Cm UbmI  m  Pat* I. e » h w  t>

C o l ^ ^ e n k i n a  

Record Tries 
Start Monday

BONNEVnXI SALT F L A T S .

Solons Differ 
Over Goals of 
New Measure

WASHINa’TON. Aug. 33 O Ph'M  
the ’Taft-HarUey act went Into to ll 
force today—switching this countnF^ 
labor policy to a new track—arldeiM  
mounted of a deep-rooted differenc* . 
o f  opinion among lu ppvta n  o f  tha 
new law as to  Ita basle phUoaophr* 

This difference U between:
1. Those, like RepreaeaUtive Bart

ley, R., N. J., who hold that etijH ay 
ers should take full advantage at Cba 
law. and. that if they bargain avajr 
any of their new rights they are viol
ating the -spirit" o f the act.'.

3. Ihose. like Senator Taft, I t .
O.. who bold that since the la ir.la 
designed to encourage free aoUao* 
Uve bargaining and peaceful 
Uons employer! can make any a frta - 
menu they pleaae If these donV rto*— 
late the letter of the act. - 

Taft VIewa Clear 
Taft made his views elear Wbea 

John L. Lewis won hU contrael bat
tle with the coal operators car^*1Aak-i>' 
Buath. Since then ha b i$ .iu 4 -'3 iis -2  
tie conment on the new lav.':

But Hartley told emplorow i  
apeeeh-at- -yetta^dasr J
they now have an act w" ' ‘ 
their righU. He also t
warning to employer* that i l . t t k f  ■ 
sign contracts which 
spirit”  of the act, he will lirtBf iM ia  . 
to Washlngtoa and aik. 
come?"

Jewish Refugees 
On Way to lleich

PORT DB BOUC, Kran<-e, Aug. 33 
(UFti-'lliree Ilrltlsli ahl|>n nnllpd for 
Hamburg today with nearly 4,000 
Jewish refugees wlio had l>r<iu on a 
seaborne sitdown oiitsldn ihls port 
for 3D days.

Thn Jlrltlali slilpa llllrd aitolinr 
Aliortly after Uie 0 p. m. deartllna of 
an ultimatum lo the reluurci to de
bark ^  bo sent to Oeruiany.

KINO HII.I., Aug. 33 -  of 
their cro i« unless irrigation c 
rrpair wnrk Is completed xxitk 
predicted Tliiirsday by farmrm 
dejtend eiiUrcly upoa thn KIi>k Hill 
Iri^atlon ditch for tlieir walrr.

iTie fanners said thrlr < rn|ui 
badly In need of wotcr now. Cro)) 
affected Include beans, aonm con 
the Uilrd crop ot hay, alfalfa, mriim 
and other truck crojw.

Repairs on a flO-foot *n;tl«n of 
the ditch, washed out wiirn bankn 
broke last week, are cxiircled lo 
put Uie dltdU la operation hy "thn 
fimt ot next week,’ ’ according to
workmen.

I lls  break occurred at a |>olnt 
where the irrigation ditoh rounds 
tha |>olnt of a st«ep hill. The re- 
MuUIng washout naoaasitated a tun
nel through the hill.

A layer of bouldera delayed the 
tunneling for aeveral days uiitll a 
vela of clay waa found which work
men believe wlU ba aakisfactory for

,a  tunneU

Elmore Gives up 
Search for ‘Pete’

MOUNTAIN HOME. Aug. 33 (U.R) 
—Elmnrc coimty authorities today 
wrre convinced that Uie two-Kun 
Imndlt who kidnaped Uiree Rio Tln- 
to, Nev., mlr^ers and took them for 
ti wild, lOO-mlle ride to Mountain 
Home la not In this area.

Hhcriff Artliur Stevens said 
UinrouKh search o f  the area ni 
where the auto used In the kidnap
ing wan discovered revealed no trace 
of "I'wo-Oun Pete,”  whom officers 
tcntntlvely Identified as Claude Wil- 
troup. 37-year-old laborer from 
'I’lirlork, Oullf.

Howover, Stevens said a sharp 
lookout Is being malnUlned for the 
nmn. WlUroup routed three miners 
from thrlr bunkhouse early Tiirs- 
day morning and forced Uiem to 
drive him to Mountain Home before 
duRi|ilng Uiem out Just west of the 
rity on U. 8 . highway 30.

both make a l-ou t aaaaulta em a  book- 
full of auto racing rwcrda ta a  * ia l 
^Med run here Monday, tt was an
nounced today.

Cobb will be after new r«ci. 
the flylng-sUrt measured mile and 
the measured kllnneter. He already 
holds these marks at 966.9 for  tha 
mile and 900.7 miles per hour for tha 
kilometer.

Seeks Class Marks 
Jenkins will be seeking claas D 

records for those same distances on 
the stralghUway, where h e ll ataxt 

Monday as soon as Cobb is 
through.

After the straight run, JenUna 
won’t even stop but will driva onto 
a 10-mlle circular track where h e ll 
begin a run that he hopes will last 
la hours. If Jenkins and his relief 
drivers can average 300 miles per 
Iwur for their run, they’U esUblUh 
more than fiO new records for various 
cIosed-courBC times and disuncea.

Tracks Bald Ready 
Utah centennial commiaslon o ffi

cials nald today that only bad 
weather couUI put a crimp In the 
Joint-run plans. Tliey said tlie 
tracks are ready and boUi autoa will 
Iw In top shape after meclianlcs 
work lliom over this week-end.

Originally, Cobb had planned his 
aasHUlt last week—and Jenkins had 
been hoping to go early this month. 
Dut bud weather and mechanical 
difficulties have set them back re 
peatedly.

YMterday at dusk, Jenkins' young 
30-year-old son. Marve, sUcked up 
eight records of his own by smaah< 
Ing four nutlonal and four interna* 
Uonal marks. Young Jsnklns aver
aged 17B.434 miles an hour over the 
ft and 10 mile and the ft and 10 
kilometer classification records.

Jap ‘Visitors’ Linger in Idaho 
And Oregon; Rush From Utah

WAaHINaTON, Aug. 33 (A-) — 
Utah, where 10,000 wast roast Jap
anese and Japaneae*Amerlcaaa wore 
arttlcd to wait out the war, was one 
of the first states to lose Its rnirr- 
goncy vlNltoni when evacuation or
ders were lifted.

Idaho and eastern Oregoti, where 
the evaciicea were alow fn sellllng. 
still have considerable numberi of 
them who ahow at\. Indication of

revealed In a report of the interior

where the evaeuMs were housed bs- 
lln n ln i in IMI.- 

Utah had as nu n y  as 10.000 per
sons o l Japanaai daaoent between 
lOiS and IMO. bul, lha report says. 
' when the waak ooast was opened, 
Uiey were am ooc thoM oloaaal to

Bknick.out at. -V g  butineaa t m O n
wfao.are attoffBMw to

tract, but oT
have aireM  w u S i « ; « ^
atrikas tha.ntloM  d o o t ' i ^  : 
thorlie. ■'

Uoet majoc ivovW oM  o f  -IlM 
iMkm-ewUnc tew lock  aHaet t o tt iy  
60 dayi after aoopaaa eBaotad.'il t 
ever PreatdeBt T n u u a t  - \

First Cassia 
Fair WiniiCTii 

Are Selectecl :
BURLEY, Aug. 39-W lnaara w a ft ...

announced In early Jttdgtoff o t  as* . 
hlblU today as the CaaU eowntr 
fair and rodeo celebraUon want tato ; 
the third day.

Cassia county 4-H club mentoatt 
came in for their ahara o f  the prtaa , 
money In early report* from DarraU 
Gallup, county club agent.

In the winning braekata. w a n t 
Champion fitting showing o f  awtnaj 
Dick Lewis, first, and Wayna Lawla, 
second. Soth are from the D ado ' 
Pork Producers «-H  club. Shaapt 
Dllly Blschoff, first, and OflDa., 
Mathews, seoond. Both boya a f f /  
from the Unity aheep eluh. ~
Joe Perllc, Burley FFA, first 1 
Thirea Lou Ottley, T ' 
second.

Early winners in the flowar a 
exhibits Include: C om m unis ( 
slon-flrst ward Relief aoelatjr, tl 
dinner Uble divtalon-Ur*. /  
Clayton, first, Mrs. Lavama I 
second; luncheon setting — '
Coon, first, Margaret Cl 
ond.

In last night’s rodeo p 
honor* went to Laura 
Frank Flnl
riding: ClaL__________
Olay Carr, bulldogglng. , ,

Speeial events tor tha pn , .L 
included formation riding Im, I  
Minidoka county ah ertfra ; ' "  
Steve Shannon and hla J ir  
Ford and Dick Qrtfflth. 
er, who stood up on his two f , 
honi«l and Junped them \ 
converUble car. a .dlataaoai 
feet from his takeoff to hla 1 
point. •'

Judging o f  aahlblta ' 
progress Friday, and '

tlielr old homes and movement back 
to the coast developed quickly.’*

It Is estimated Uiat there are ara 
not more than 4.B00 Japaneae- 
Anierlcans now In tlie sUte which 
had 3.310 in 1040. Most are farmers, 
who found UUh's farming tech
nique similar to that which they had 
left.

In Idaho, there were about ISO 
fam llles-a few more than 1.000 pao- 
l)le_well estsbllihed aa apaolaltjr 
farmers along tha Snaka rlvar ba- 
fora the war. In Malhaur county. 
Ore,, Uiere were only 198 paraona of 

....................... In th «  INO

^ l e  aganoy say* tha Janaim a
population on tha Idaho aid* eC tha 
Snaka 4tvaiiMld I n i tu  ]W ia-< “  '
now numban - around I j m t . _____
who M t for tttg w a it oOMl^rttava 
r * tu rn »d ,^ p ^ jg i^ ^  biaMMW

ant, llveslook: iik h  
m is . dairy: Laaora (  
noek eouDtjf, |i' 
and Floranoa I 
girls exhibit .Judgaa. '
county o’  ^  ------ * -  -
aU glrU'
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; Labor Given 
New Rule as 
Ford Signed

<Fmi FM» Om»
Kiftttar. WKlked out lu t  nlfht. their 
l«»d«r Mjriag Uie r ru  executive 
b o t ^  had sanctioned the walkout.

Ohettar. Pa^N lnety Cheiter t*xl 
dtlven struck at 5 p. m. yesterdny, 
iMTlng th* d ty  of 70.000 wlUi only 
11 Independent cabs operating. The 
Transport Workers union (CIO) de
manded a *30 guaranUe for ■ 60- 
hour week and 45 per cent commis
sions.

To Irnore Board
New York—The executive board 

o f  the American Communications 
uaociaUon (CIO), claiming 33,000 
members, voted to refuse "to sub
mit any Issues to the determination 
of the (Taft-Hartley national labor 
relations) board," Tlie International 
Alliance of Theatrical SUge Em
ployes and Moving Picture Machine 
Operators (AFL) announced It 
would submit reports required under 
the new law. Including affldftvlta 
that officers arc not communists, 
on the grounds that withholding 
them would not "help legitimate 
trade unions In this fight" against 
the act.

Minneapolis — James M. Bhllers. 
residing as national labor relations 
board director for the 18th region. 
Issued a statement saying, "I can
not conscientiously administer the 
Taft-Hartley act."

Contract Elgned
Washington—An attorney lor the 

United Wallpaper Crnft.imcn <AFL) 
said they were 30 seconds ahcnd of 
the Taft-HartJe)’  deadline in signing 
a one-year dosed shop contract pro
viding a wage Increase of 10 cenu 
an hour.

Detroit—Chrysler corporation said 
the cutter grind department of lU 
Jefferson avenue plant was closed 
by what It termed a "wildcat strike" 
on the first day of the new Taft- 
HarUey law.

nUDAY, AUGUST *2 ,194T

K eep  the White Flaff 
o /  Safety Flying

N ow  12 days w ith ou t a 
t r a ffic  d ea th  In ou r  M agic  
Valley.

$341 Awarded in 
Suit for Payment

A verdict to award 1341,13 and 
. court costs to the Twin Falls Credit 

Adjustment Bureau was given by a 
' six-man probate court Jury TTiurs- 
• <Uy evening In the firm's suit for 
■ that amount against Robert Mor* 
- rU. Trial o f the case began Wed

nesday.
The *ult stemmed from an ac- 

; count allegedly owned to a Buhl 
. llim  for groceries, gasoline and oil, 

and assigned to the credit com- 
. p u y  for collection.

.C alled  to the witness stand by J. 
,  %  Barnes, attorney for the credit 

l im . wer« Mrs. Louise Hughes, 
Chester W . Peterson, M. M. MUton. 
Mick Runt, and C. R. Reeves, the 

. defense attorney.
Morris, George M. Sargent and 

Don Smalley were called as wit- 
. aesses by Reeves.

Jurors were Clyde Edmlnster, 
Oeorge A. Bradley, Frank Denton. 
W . T. Sheldon, W. L. Gardner and 
m n  Wilson.

Suit for Divorce 
Is Filed in Court

la  a complalnb charging cruelty 
filed PMday In. tlistnct court. Hazel 
« e  asked a divorce from Ben H. Lee 

. to whom she was married July a, 
»49, in Tacoma, Wash.
Mrs. Lee charged her husband 

with Iw tnf critical of her house
keeping and cooking to the point of 
forcing her to let him do the tasks 
and with continuously upbraiding 
her In public for her actions.

In the complaint filed by her at
torney, D. L. Carter. Welser, Mrs, 
Lee said there were no children or 

. community property.

Traffic Fines
Payment of one fine for a park

ing volatlon and 16 more over-iime 
parking fines has been made In Twin 
Palis city traffic court,

Orion Mack paid a fine of |3 for 
parking in an alley and flnu  of 11 
each were paid by J. L. Radford, 
H. W. Zimmerman, Mrs, K, L, An
derson. Henry Coiner, Ray Bu#h, R, 
Williams, W. A. Andrews. Roy 
Smith, Sterling lArson, H. N. Wil
liams, J. O, Johnson, Et(A niley, 
Oeorge Dougherty, Leonard Jacob. 
Bob Mlnshew and Mrs. Wesley Horn,

Weather
, Twin Fkils and vlrlnlty—Partly 
doudy tonight and Salurday, with 
W tlered afl«rn»on thowvrs or 
*iandersionni today, bllihtlr cool- 

High yttterday ei. low 47. Lew 
lia morning 48.

PROTECTION 
IS CHEAP

$ 0 8 0

EACH HIX MONTHS

Protects Your 
Car With a

People’s 
UabUlty 

Insurance Policy
-■ Phona S16W

/ IM  MAIN A V a  NO. 

' T m w r A U s

Third Work Party 
Slated on Sunday 
For Country Club
Third 111 a scries of work partlca 

jy  members of the Blue Lakes 
Country- club will be sUged Sunday 
starting at 8 a. m,. according to 
Al Westergren. chairman of tlie 
grounds committee.

Work to be done will Include 
painting and repairing of picnic 
tables, completion of construction 
of fireplace, ditching to drain cer
tain portions of the grounds and 
general cleaning up.

A number of picnic sites are being 
developed along Alpheus creek by 
volunteer workers In their spare 
time. These ore In addition to the 
main picnic grounds near the lakes 
at the base cf the grade where most 
of the work Sunday will be con
centrated.

Another major inprovement ftos 
oiling of the reconstructed road 
at the hairpin turn. This was com
pleted recently.

According to  Tliomas C. Peavey, 
president of the dub. a landscape 
architect will come to Twin Falls 
next week to discuss plans for devel
opment of the organliatlon'R en
tire layout, including a golf course 
and clubhouse.

Tax Deed Notices 
To Be Out Sept. 1

Notices of pending issue of tax 
deeds are being prepared by the 
county treasurer's office to be sent 
to about 50 Twin Falls county prop
erty owners who have not paid 1B44 
taxes on their property.

The notices will be sent out on 
Sept. 1, but tax deeds will not be 
taken by the county unUl Jan. 1, 
IMS. allowing property owners 
ample time to pay delinquent taxes 
before they lose title to property.

Rose J. Wilson, county treasurer, 
said she antlclpalc.i many delin
quent taxes will be paid before 
Sept. 1, to avoid added costs Inci
dental to the preparation and mail
ing of notices.

Five Men Fined for 
Drunkenness Charge
Five men pleaded guilty to charges 

of drunkenness Friday when they 
appeared before Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey. One of the five was 
also charged with Indecent ex
posure.

Fines of 120 each were paid by 
Dan Iverson, Ronald Strieker. Mark 
Fear and William A. Carroll on 
charges of intoxication and by Al
vin William Dennis on charges of 
dnmkermess and Indecent exposure.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Friday at the Twin Falls coun- 
ty general hospital. Visiting hours 
are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTED 
Albert Rouch. Mrs. Earl McAd

ams, Mrs, Herbert Hoppe. Mrs, Fred 
Dertsch, Mrs, Kenneth Wlshart, 
Mrs, Delbert Clark. Mrs. 0 . L. Mor
gan and Mrs. Clarence Pounds. Jr,, 
all Twin FnllHi Mr .̂ Clarence Pet
erson, Kimberly; Floyd Gilmore, 
Buhl, and Mrs, J. T, Robinson, Oak
ley.

niHMtOBKD
C, O. Orlffln, Mrs, Virginia Mor

row auil Perry Freeman, all Twin 
Falla; Frank Oludas, Duhl; John 
Warren, llnnsen; Mrs. James 
Bourn, MurUugh, and Mm, Mar- 
narei Dordera and daughter. Good
ing.

Job Training 
Plan Renewal 
To Be Sought

(Fr*B Pic* On«)
nessmeo and others heard the plan 
explained by Warren I. Cassidy. 
Boise, field representative of the 
apprentice-training division of the 
U. 8. department of labor.

Community apprenticeship stand- 
Tds for this area, were approved 

by the ccmmlttae on Aug. 33. 1S46. 
US part ot.a nationwide program to 
reduce the ahortage qf skilled work
ers In critical trades such os housing 
and related endeavors.

Standards Set 
T h e  apprentlcaahip aUndards 

were formulated to encourage i 
rareful selection of young men com 
ing Into the trade with respect to 
health, physical fitness, aptitudes 
ond personal characteristics; to 
provide approved apprentice train
ing, to relate supply of skilled work
ers to demand for them, to provide 
proficient workmen to employers, 
and to give the. public the best po.v 
slble service with respect to safety 
practices and skilled craftsmanship. 

Apprentice applicants must be at 
least 17 years o f  age and must have 
completed sufficient echooling to 
meet the requirements of the trade 
selected. Other requirements are 
good health, high Intelligence, sound 
physique, and good moral character. 

Local Snpervlaion 
Mayor Lauterbach pointed out 

that the apprenticeship plan will be 
administered locally with supervisory 
assistance from the federal govern
ment. Idoho Is one o f  the few states 
that does not provide for apprentice 
training through state legislation.

Under the proposed plan, appren
tices In various trades would re
ceive hourly pay while working for 
employers and also would receive 
schooling partially financed by the 
federal goveriunent.

Twin Falls News in Brifef
VislU Mother 

Mrs. A. T. Beal and daughter. 
Bally, o f  Caldwell, are gueaU of 
Mrs. Beall's mother, Mrs. Inez 
Beamer.

Visit Hera 
Mrt. & M. safford aad  nephew,

Frank Davies, Alameda, Callf., 
cotulns of Frank Cogswell, are vis
iting at the Cogswell home.

Nebraskans Bere
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wewack and 

.>̂ on. Sam, &mnha. Nebr., have been 
guests of Idell Brown for the past 
veek.

bisters Vlsli Here
Mrs. Frances Hardy. Pocatello, 

and Mrs. Helen Tyler. Dallas, Tex., 
were visitors In Twin Palls Thurs
day. The sisters stopped at the home 
of their nephew. M. L. Dick.

ftllM MeFarland Leavea-
Mary McFarland left Thursday 

night for Longview, Waah.. where 
Che will spend a week vlalttng 
Marilyn Blrt>eck, her roommate at 
SUnford university.

Receives Training
Pfc. Floyd A. Robinson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Robinson, Is 
receiving amphibious troop training 
at the marine corps base, San Dego, 
Calif., according to word received 
here.

VisiU Sister 
Mrs. H. L. Austin. Pocatello, spent 

Wednesday and Thursday In Twin 
Palls visiting her sister, Clara 8te> 
vens. Mrs. Austin Is en route to 
Boise where she will visit her daugh
ter, Marjorie.

Plans Park Jaunt
Fred C. Farmer has left for Po

catello where he will be Joined by 
his son, Kelly, and daughter, Col
leen, for a trip through Yellow
stone and Grand Teton national 
parks.

Dinner Set 
Picketts class of the UethodUt 

church will hold a potluck dinner 
following services Sunday, 'n iose at
tending are asked to bring a covered 
dish, sliver service and small ubles. 
Everyone is Invited.

Maddocks Vialt 
Dr. ond Mrs. 'Robert K . Maddock. 

San Francisco Calif., are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Maddock's par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. John E. Hayes. 
Tlie couple will return to  California 
Sunday after spending three weeks 
In the Sawtooth mountains ond one 
H'eek with Mr. and Mrs. Hayes.

Daughter Bom 
A daughter was bom  to Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry E. Stewart. Tucson, 
ArlK.. on Aug. 11. according to word 
received here. Mrs. Stewart is the 
former Marjorie Stevens. Twin Falls. 
Stewart Is a member of the faculty 
at the University of Arizona.

Mrs. Bellville, 75, 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Mabel Loper Bellville, 75. 
died at her home. 1136 Tenth avenue 
east, at 10 p. m, Thursday.

She was born Aug. 9. 1873, at 
Rlpon. Wise., and has resided In 
Twin Falls since 1B21. She was 6 
member of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club and a former 
member of the Flr.'st Congregational 
church of Wisconsin.

Mrs. Bellville Is survived by her 
husband. Frank Bellville. and one 
stepson, Logan Belleville, Portland, 
Ore,

Graveside services were to be held 
at 5:30 p. m. Friday at the Tft'ln 
Fnlls cemetery with Dr. E. L. White 
officiating. Funeral arrangements 
were under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

Discharges
George Mills, Robert V. Staley, 

Milford E. Keeney. William B. 
Keeney. Charles R. Forkner, Lc«an 
B, Hack.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS—Rosary will be re
cited for Mrs. Maudellne F. Dauven 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday and mass will 
be celebrated at 9 a. m. Saturday at 
St. Edwards Catholic church. The 
Rev, Father Donald Simmons will be 
celebrant. Burial will be in Sunset 
Memorial park. The family requests 
that no flowers be sent.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Goitfrled Hotmel.iter. American 
Falls, hnvp been set tentatively for 
Sunday in American Fnlle,

TWIN FALLS — Funeral service* 
for Mrs. Aria Elsie Hanby will be 
conducted al 3 p.m. Monday at the 
Twin Palls mortuary chapel. Burial 
will be In the Twin Palls cemetery.

Permit Sought
Permission to remove part of 

•all In a one-famlly dwelling and 
Install a bath and roof section was 
requested by Edward Jay Black, 
281 Adams street. In a building per
mit application filed Friday with 
the city clerk. Estimated cost Is 
$300,

Births
Sons were bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Delbert Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McAdams, all Twin Palls, Frl. 
day at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital matemlty home. 
Thursday births Included a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Pom
eroy. Twin Palls, and sons to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Pounds, Jr., Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Schmidt, Buhl.

Railroads bum about one-fourth 
of all Diesel fuel consumed In the 
United States.

Attends Convention 
Marlen Personette, Twin Palls 

high school graduate now living at 
Pendleton, Ore., will attend the na
tional convention . o f  Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity at the University 
of Illinois SepU 4 to 7 as a dele
gate from the Whltenian college 
chapter. He will visit his brother, 
Vernon, In Soda Springs en route 
and also will visit relatives and 
friends In Kansas and Chicago 
during his month's absence.

Full Staff Ready 
To Start Schools 
At Ffler Monday

PILER, Aug. a#-TC «r city schooU: 
open Monday *wlth a full staff of 
instructors in both high and
grade school.

Blanch Thorsted wlU be third 
grade teacher to replace Lois Nich
olson. who resigned to continue 
college training.

A beginner class In home ecgnora^ 
ics has been added to the curriculum 
for seventh and eighth grade girls, 
with new electrical equipment ob
tained for their use. PacUltiea In the 
manual training classes also have 
been expanded.
. Sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
classes already have been organized 
for departmental work.

The grade school faculty for the 
coming year IncJufla R. W . Wilson, 
principal; Mrs. Lola Park, Mrs. Shir
ley Greener and Dean Musser, sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades; Mrs. 
Dorothy Witters and Mrs. Marie 
Greenwood, fourth and filth grades 
respectively; Glen Baird, music and 
shop. Musser also will direct the 
sports activities.

On the Victory school faculty are 
Principal Wilson, Mrs. LucUe Baird, 
first grade; Mrs. Audrey Harvey, 
overflow o f  first and second grades; 
Mrs. Neva Hill, overflow of third 
and fourth grades, and Mt«« Thor- 
sted. third grade.

Picnic Held for 
Banks’ Employes

Twin Falls and Filer employes of 
the Fidelity National bank held 
Uielr aimual picnic at the Twin 
falls recreational area at 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday.

Navy action films were shown 
after the picnic dinner by GM 1/c 
Gary Whitaker a n d  CQM Edgar 
Palmer of the Twin Palls recruiting 
office.

H. J. Stearley was In charge of 
picnic arrangements.

Co^umed yoongsurs t»nng do 
chances o o  missing back-to-RhooI 
parade by being on hand at B a. m. 
a t  started at 10 a. m.) . . .  Mother 
stopping in entrance to store to ad
minister spanking to small boy, then 
continuing on up Main avenue 
pushing howling offspring In walk
er . .  . Cowhand looking longingly 
at fancy saddle in window display 
. .  . Truck being used to uproot 
dead tree n e a r  cou rth ou se ... 
Judges for kid parade looking 
slightly baffled as they sppraise 
mass o f  contestants . ,  . Idaho li
cense 2J-33 . . .  Just seen: Mrs. 
Max Uoyd, Dan Rogerson from 
Eden. C. R. Reeves from Buhl, Mrs.

A. E. Clifton Is 
Paid Last Honor

BU pU  Aug. 33 — Punaral sarvtees 
fo r  Arthur R, Clifton were conduct
ed at 4 p jn . Friday at the White 
mortuary chapeL

Jack 'n iom as presented vocal se
lections accompanied by J. hui. 
Pallbearers were Ray CUfton, Pred 
Clifton, Jr„ Carl Manly, OrvlUe 
Connerly, Roy Kimerllng and Ouy 
Kimball.

Burial was tn Sunset Memorial 
park.

Wallace Bond. Kyle Waite, Lany 
Laughrldge and Warren I. Cassidy 
. . . And overheard: Fellow crying, 
"Ice cold pop,'! among chilled spec
tators at horse show.

Nowl Ends Tomorrow

SUNDAY-MONDAY
Doors Op«n 12:45 —  Show Sturla 1 :00

J U L
- I
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Drastic Curbs 
Of Union Acts 
Now in Force

WASHINOTON. Aug. 71 
U a  summary of Um hnporunt Taft* 
HarUer act provUlQoi which are now 
In etfect:

NaUonal labor nlatlocu board— 
This agency U <lrasUcaUy reor
ganized and will hear complaints 
against xmloa pracUceis for tbe first 
time. It «U1 continue to h e u  com* 
plalnta against employers, but nc 
union can fUe an NLRB caM unless 
It has fumUhed certain Information 
about Itself and unless its ofAcera 
have shown they are not conunU' 
n liu ~

strikes and Boycotts
Strikes, and boycott*—the N l ^  

Is empowered to halt—and settJe- 
JurUdlctlonal strikes, which are 
sUUes growing out of squabbles 
between unions. The board also can 
halt strikes and boycotts for certain 
other purposes, like trying to  force 
one Ilrm to stop dealing with an
other firm.

Closed shop—Employers are for
bidden to make any more closed 
shop agreements or any other a p «e -  
ments which would discriminate 
against non-union men In hiring. 
(Under a closed shop, only union 
men can be hired, and all non-union 
men must be fired).

“ Union Shop" Changed 
Union shop-Employers can make 

new union shop agreements, but 
only when a majority of the em
ployes vote their approval. Even 
then, there are strict new ruJea 
unions must follow under auch a 
conUact. (In a union shop, non
union men can be hired but after
wards they must Join the union.)

M edlatlon-The U. S. Conciliation 
service Is divorced from the labor 
department and becomes a new In
dependent agency, called the federal 
mediation and conciliation service.

Supervisors-May no longer have 
any legal righu under the labor law, 
and employers have no. legal duty 
to bargain with them.

Dad of 10 Runs 
Off With‘Sitter’ 
Wh o Is Only 16

PHOKKIX. Aria, AUf. 32̂  (U^>-A 
father o f 10 chOdren was b d d  t o ^  
for running off wlU» th# baby alttar.

Joseph A. Bray, 37, a d m i t t e d ^  
ho left his family packed In tbeli 
trailer at BeU Qardlna, C alif, and 
ran off with the plump bkmde. sitter, 
Betty Joe R o b ^  10. .

He took most o f  the famftr 
check with him.

Bray's 84-ytar-old wife, Gladys 
said Miss Roberta only began sitting 
with the kids a week ago. That was 
when Mrs. Bray came home from 
the hospital .with her 10th child. .

“We got acquainted while ahe was 
sltUng with the children.”  B r « r » ld  
•■We met on the street WednWday 
and decided to leave town together."

Mrs. Bray's story was a UtUe dif
ferent, however. She charged that 
Miss Roberts, an orphan visiting at 
Bell Gardens from Morrlscn. Oola. 
was an accomplished siren despite 
her youth.

•‘She teased, tortured and tanU- 
lised my husband," Mrs. Bray said. 
"We've been together U  years with
out any trouble but this girl came 
between us and broke u i up.”

Police here arrested Bray and 
Miss Roberta after sUta officials 
broadcast the license number of 
Bray’s car.

Re-Register Bag 
Brand, Shippers 

uds Urirged

Contest Opens at 
Richfield to Get 

Landscape Plan
RICHFIELD. Aug. 2 3 -A a  open 

contest started here this week to 
find the best feasible plan for land
scaping the Richfield municipal 
park. Three prites are offered by the 
Burmah club, original sponsor of the 
contes.t

Enlisting the aid of the Richfield 
Woman's club, the Burmah group 
got support of several other social 
and civic groups.

Prizes are 15 first prize, $3 second 
prize and $3 for third. Judges will 
be appointed by the flower commit
tees of the clubs sponsoring the con
test. All plans are to be submitted 
to Mrs. Hal Ross, sr., Richfield.

Contestants may offer plans ( 
ering the park as a whole, including 
flower gardens, playground area. 
Placement of shrubs, trees, walks or 
any park improvement. ,

H ie contest closes Sept. 18. , ,

Eggr Profife jSiglm,'
MOSCOW. Aug.. 33 (/p> — Idaho 

pouitrymen are reaililng more pro^ 
fit  from eggs then any other pro
duct despite high prices paid for 
egg mash, Virgil Kennedy, agricul
tural economist for the University of 
Idaho, reported today.

He said the lU O  per hundred 
pound price for mash was nearly 
twice os high as the avcrnge for the 
last 10 years but that the high price 
o f  eggs makes them more profitable 
to produce than poultry meat.

Slight Error
BALTIMORE:, Aug. 33 (IT) — 

Mrs, Annette R o s e  Barbini 
claims, In a t3S,000 damage suit 
(lied here yesterday, that Arthur 
Lipscomb mistook her for his 
wife and beat her while she was 
walking with another man. She 
said the other man wss her hus- 
biinrt.

Of Spuds
BOISE, Aug. 33 (U.R>->̂ Idaho's 33S 

licensed potato shippers must re- 
regUter their bag brands to be in 
conformity wltji state law. Wilson 
Kellogp. state plant Industry direc- 
tor. warned today.

Kellogg said he would send out 
letters to shippers soon explaining 
provisions of the law enacted in 1041.

Kellogg said according to the law 
aU private brands must be re-r«gl«- 
tered. approved »nd recorded with 
the state. Either a facsimile or 
sample print of the bag design may 
be submitted. No charge' Is, made 
for registration.

At present some ICK) brands 
w.i the registration books, but only 13 
have been re-regUtered since the 
IMl law went Into effect.

If shippers want to prot«ct their 
tim«-tested advertising brands they 
must conform with the law, he said.

LICENSED TO WED
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 33 m -  

A marriage license was Issued here 
to Harvey Lon Thornton, 33. and 
Rose Warner, «8, both of Burley. 
Ida.

Weather Aids 
Area’s Cropŝ  
Report Shows

L w t week's weather. sUgtattjr cool
er than normal and gen«iraUy dry. 
continued the favorable barresUag 
weather o f  the previous week, ac
cording to the weekly erbp and 
weather summary issued by coop< 
eratlng sUte and federal a<rtcul> 
tural agencies.

f i l l  grain harvest was w*U past 
the peak. Spring griains were ' 
cut rapidly, with generally 
yields.

Spuds Grew WeU 
PoUtoes were being irrigated and 

growing well. Sccne Fusarluni wtlt 
and “ early dying" were reported in 
Mlhldoka. Tubers o f  good s in  wen 
reported In esrly Cassia county 
fields.

Dry pea harvest was nearly com
pleted. with yields generally turn
ing out better than expected. Com
mercial varieties of beans were 
growing well, but many fields were 
late and subject to early frost hax- 
ards.

Garden bean fields have betn af
fected by a number of Insects and 
diseases and are not expected to 
produce high yields. Some early 
fields in Minidoka county will be 
cut this week. Sugar beeu were «U11 
growing well.

Good Hay CutUng 
An excellent second cutting of 

alfalfa was being put up with some 
excellent alfalfa seed In Jerome 
county. Clover seed prospects were 
fair to good.

High and low temperatures last

4H
L ^ s  in State

OOODINO. AUf. Qoodlng
obuntjr had the la ifw t attaadance 
in the sU t« on the 4-H judging 
tour Aug. 7. acoordlnc to word re
ceived ^rom  O. oT w daraon .' ei- 
timsloQ dairy man for the Uni
versity of Idaho.
- The tour Include Judging of four 

classes of dairy catUe and fltting 
and ahowlng demonstrations con- 
duct«d by Anderson.

Animals were judged at the Vivian 
Davenport farm, .Tnxsusand Springs 
Vanch and the King' rknch at 
WendeU.
•- High point Judgea w en  Shirley 
Andereon, Omar Schmidt. Marilyn 
Moates. Lola BeU Bine, all Orchard 
Valley; Lola Andehoo. BUss; Olenn 
Taylor and Peggy Hudson, both 
Wendell: Jo Anne Varin. Thelma 
McCloud. Bill Dunham. Arthur and 
Aleanor Henry. Zelda McCloud 
Kenneth Komher and Keith Smith, 
all Oooding. '

TONIGHT
4th Annual 

MAGIC VALLEY

‘Just Below file 
Knee’ Gets Nod 
In Hemline Tiff

Accident Takes Life 
Of Fifth in Family

SANDPOINT, Aug. 31 (ilV -U w r-

SAN PRAN018CO. Aug. 33 
The “just beJowvth^ knee" length 
In sklrU Is the winner and stU' 
champion In the battle of the ham* 
line, as far as the appartl trade 
represented at a fashlgn show la 
concerned.

OfflclsU of a show for 1.500 ap
parel manufacturers. whole*alera 
and reuiltrs last night p»radad two 
suits, one with the oew. kmg skirt 
length and the other cut a UtUe be
low the knee.

While Annamay De Orau Reed, 
director of the San Francisco acad
emy of fashion design, asked for 
applause four judges barkened to 
the hand-clapping and voted the 
decision, unanimously, for “ Just be
low the knee.”

READ TIMES-NZWS WANT ADS.

week in Magic Valley were: Burley,

Another report listed Idaho com
mercial hatchery production as 30,- 
000 chicks in July, about two-thirds 
that of July. itilO. However produc
tion for the .first half o f this year 
exceeded that for the same period 
last year by 11-per cent.

fifth member of his family to b« 
klUed.

Two of his brothen were killed at 
Pearl Harbor and his father and an
other brother were killed In acci
dents.

Deputy Coroner Prank Wonch 
said Mostek apparently attempted 
to Jump from a truck he was driv
ing as It went off a hill. The 
machine wedged him against aa 
embankment.

LEG AL A D V B R T lB B M B N y
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U>. lil j 
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---------------------- rPAT* o r  IDAHO.
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VISITS FRIENDS 
FILER. Aug. 33-M rs. Anna Wil

son. forlner FUer resident. Is visiting 
friends here.

WANTED!
USED CARS

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SA FE  - DEPENDABLE

We now h&ve a flat bed S cm l^ fo r  Hm t j ’ 
D uty, local and Stat* HauUnx; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See ub fo r  all kinds o f 
Hauling, S torage and Hoving.

FORD
Transfer & Storoge Ca

217 Wall St. Phone 227

C. C. ANDERSON'S
B O M B S H E L L S

SORRT—No Phone or Mail Orders
ON SALE SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Farm ^  Home Store 
SATURDAY

BOMBSHELL 
SPECMlLS

W ATCHES
REPAIRED

•M  ra o o r •  « a  e a u t i  lUtvraAi. • n u n  • o oim tw rrit DUTtiuN* ooaro|i*Tia(i, nuLAsam iu, rii
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GAM E LAW  VIOLATORS 
County Atty. Everett M. Sweeley has asked 

for  maximum penalties \n all coses Involving 
the kiillng of aagehens. He has requested 
that the press give full publicity to every 
conviction so the public will know "w ho the 
Individuals are who are wrecking this part 
o f the conservation program."

The occasion for his statement was the 
recent arrest of eight persons charged with 
killing from three to nine sagehens apleoe. In 
thU area which was formerly a paradise for 
sagehens the season has been closed for years 
in the hope that these birds would not be 
killed o ff entirely.

The average sportsman has been In sym 
pathy with this move. But Just as could be 
expected a certain percentage of. those who 
call themselves sportsmen cannot resist their 
unyielding desire for slaughter.

The Tlmes-News commends the county 
attorney for his stand and stands ready to 
co-operate with him at all times In all at
tempts to force respect for our gam e laws.

About the same time that Mr. Sweeley 
was taking his stand against those w ho are 
shooting sagehens Illegally, three Burley men 
were found in possession o f  101 trout, and a 
Gooding man was caught with five salmon.

Surely, if there Is any state In the union 
blessed with good hunting and fishing. It’s 
Idaho. Here Is the last place In the country 
where there should be any excuse fo r  poor 
sportsmanship. W e hope that every law en
forcem ent officia l In Magic Valley will do his 
utmost to round up every last one o f those 
Who take It upon themselves as a special 
privilege to violate our game laws.

No Tnatter w ho they are. round 'em up and 
give ’em the worksl

M ISREPRESENTED POTATOES 
Although it has been known for years that 

Idaho potatoes are misrepresented and sold 
to  a disadvantage on the major markets, 
nothing definite has been done to put an end 
to  such practice.

Idaho's potatoes are properly graded ac
cording to governm ent standards before they 
leave the state, but on ct they get Into the 
hands o f unscrupulous outside Jobbers it ’s 
• different story.

The m ost com m on misrepresentation o f 
Idaho potatoes Is to resack and m ix them 
with inferior grades and to sell these sub
standard mixtures as No. 1 Idaho potatoes.

Natives o f  Idaho, while visiting In other 
states, particularly In the middle west, are 
amazed a t what they see displayed and sold 
as Idaho potatoes.

We hear of repeated attempts to h*ve all 
Idaho potatoes sealed In fool-proof bogs so 
consumers in terminal markets may be edu
cated to accept only the genuine product. At 
a  meeting of the Idaho potato coordinating 
committee to be held at Burley soon this will 
be one o f the principal topics up for dis
cussion.

To our way o f thlntcing. the state advertis
ing commission has been doing an excellent 
Job of prom oting the sale of Idaho potatoes. 
But much o f such promotion falls o f its pur
pose If it results In the sale of potatoes 
which are not up to standard. Wo believe 

I the commission itself should Insist upon some 
effective method of sealing and properly 
identifying all Idaho potatoes going Into the 

, open market.

T IM K FOR A C n ^ D O W N  
From time to time In the post year and a 

half. President Truman has urged Industry, 
business and agriculture to pul the brakes on 
rising prices, for tholr own siikes an well an 
the country's. He has cited obvious dongors 
and warned of Inovllublo renuitA. But hln 
pleas have largely gonn unheeded.

Th^re have been Nowburyport plans and 
buyers' resistance, but they have not accom 
plished much. Retnltors and consumers, with 
the best o f intentions, could not hold down 
prices without the help of wholesalers and 
producers.

Now Attorney General Olark has told the 
anti-trust division of the Justice department 
to see if conspiracies are at the root o f rising 
prices In food, clothing and hounlng, and to 
crack down If they are. This seenu  to us a 
necessary action— too long delayed. pcrhapH. 
but welcome nevertheless,

With the price problem ns com plex os It 
is, It is too much to expect that these con 
spiracy investlgutlnns will turn up a com 
plete answer. But It will be nurprlslng if  the 
drive does not uncover a good many Instances 
of collusive prlce-flxliiR, Them in too much 
suspicious evidence to let one believe that 
the search will be fruitless.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL
W H IRLIGIG
(During Ray Tucker'a TftcaUoD, Rofer Warren U 

writing this column)
PBOBE—President Truman Jiunlil; rapreswd con

fidence hi* i u l  preM conference that Attomeir 
Oeneral Clark's'propoted probe of Uving coctt would 
be bcnellclal.

But M  correipondenU left the White House tnd 
AtroUed In group* down the yard'* tre«-llned avenue, 
they voiced dUtnui that merely ■■pulUnf the finger" 
on a number of proflUerlng oorpOrationa would do 
much tn checking price rUes.

From constant iludy of the probletn most Wash- 
Ingtcn newBpapermcn believe that InflaUon Is loo 
powerful to be stopped by the lacrlfke of a couple of 
scapegoats.

PRICEH—WashlnRton. redectlng the mood 0/  the 
country, especially housewives, la etlned up over high 
price*. Several serious fact-finding investlgaUons— 
not of Uie night club exposure type—are trying to 
find a soluUon, Including Taft'a ooncresslonal com
mittee on the economic report, wWcl^wlIl hold hear
ings In a score of cities.

It Is whispered that a new rtund of price rises 
Is on the way. not only the result of a Jump In *t«e1 
but aUo a comU)g boost In the price of loodstuffs 
and petroleum producU,. Since June, IMS the cost o( 
living has Increased 19.7 per cent, breaking all records.

The average wage is at an aU«tlme high. t4S.Se. 
Bat, as Emil Rteve, president of the Textile Workers 
union of America, said to me thl* week "What Is the 
sense of having a basketful of money If It only buys 
a loaf of bread?"

PLANS—All the bigwigs here U) govei .. egri-

BOB HOPE

culture, business and labor are bewailing the sltuaUon. 
Each pays Up service to a desire (or lower prices— 
provided Uie cut doesn't touch his pet field.

Farm Uicome this year wlU be SO bUUon dollar*, soar
ing from a depression low of five billion. But floods 
and bad weather Imve hit the com  crop and the 
speculaUve price hs.i jumped. Exporting foodstuffs 
at the rate of two and a half billion dollars a year 
also pushes up prices.

Some of Uie experu in the department of agriculture 
appear to like It that way. They are promoting new 
plans for pegging prices against a depression and for 
reducing acresgc. But farmers can get around acreage 
reducUon by using richer fertilizer without decreasing 
production,

TUGOING-Spokcsmen for national reUllers com
plain that reports Indicate prices of fabrics will be 
higher In the spring. Woolen mill profits hi 194S were 
three Umes the IMS level. ManagemenU have not 
Increased wages since February but prices In some 
cases have been boosted 33.6 per cent.

Yet reUllerR themselves often encoursge a high 
level In manufacturers’ prices. When retail buyers 
meet manufacturers they insist on a guarantee that 
prices shall not drop within, say. six months. After 
stores have put a price Ug on Christmas merchandise, 
they do not want compelltora to git a cheaper price 
from manufacturers, thus causing a decline in their 
Inventory values.

Even the official U. S. commercial corporation, 
which imports from Germany and Japan, guaranteed 
hi many deals the inventory protecUon which retailers 
demanded.

Powerful forces are tugging at our economy from 
many angles. Certain radio and shoe factories, Instead 
of reducing prices, have shut down to maintain prices. 
Production of refrigerators Is up U  per cent but the 
reUU price also is up 30 per cent.

The pricc boost in steel may add 56 million dollars 
to earnings. But businessmen warn that a 10 per 
cent drop In production would soon wipe out the 
profits. With rising prices on machinery, depreciation 

: goes up, too, bo that profiU are not what they seem.

CONTROLS—The CIO Is demanding government 
controls on prices and profits. One of Its vice presi
dents was asked If he would also favor controls on 
wages. He replied, "Oh, no,"

Of course, there Is more than one side t o 's  tariff 
situaUon. But when It was proposed to let In Swiss 
watches to push down the price of time pieces, the 
watchmakers' union violently protested, as did the 
Brotherhood of Operating Pollers on a threatened 
cut in the tariff on pottery.

Regardless of the CIO campaign to restore rationing, 
It is doubtful that a new OPA will be set up. Too 
many people dislike reglmentaUon. The President 
may have the executive power but not the ftmds for 
enforcement. Top bureaucrats like Bowles and Wyatt 
are embittered and would not resume their old posU. 
The ualned OPA personnel l.̂  scattered In private 
employment and would not return to a short dura- 
Uon Job.

BESIEGED—Chairman Jeue Wolcott of the house 
banking committee Is dead set ugahul restoring 
troU. "It would Blow up production and we must have 
production to lick Inflation. I belliv* w i have reached 
the peak of Inflation and that a gsneral price decline 
is coming."

As this Is a political year. agltaUon by polltlclana 
regarding the co«l o f  living may produce more heat 
than light. But the pinch will ulve Impetus to the 
OOP program to slash laxr.i. us all forms of taxes take 
on* quarter o f  the national income. If supply does 
not approach the level of drmand before January, 
congress will be besieged wlUi requesU to interfere 
In the field of economics.

•nierell be a lot of exdtement In 
San Francisco Sunday when the 
Los Angelea Dona play the Forty- 
niners. (The Forty-nlnera are a 
football team . . .  Not the Repub
lican party.) It'll be the t\nt pr^es> 
slonal football' gaine of the west 
coast season with all money being 

donated to  the 
H e a r s t  charity 
fund.

I've been Invlt- 
led to entertaUi 
,oetween halve* at 
,the game, but }  
Idon't know If I 
|uke the idea. I've 
olayed split weeks 

Ibefore. but flUmg 
iln for a water boy 
ils Just too much. 
At first t h e y  
wanted me to do 

my act ai a night game, but then 
they fixed the lights.

I guess I'll be a sort of U . C. with 
padded shoulder*, but It doesn't 
bother me a bit. It won’t be ^ e  
first Ume I’ve had to go on with 
proiecUon. NaturaUy, I'll give the 
boys a pep talk. I've got a few 
plays of my own that are dynamite. 
The worst that can happen U that 
theyll get HaL 

Don Ameche, the movie star, own* 
a pan of the Dons and it promise* 
to be very colorful. In fact, Don 
wants his whole team to play "The 
Life of NoUe Dame."

I'm worried about this thing, 
though. The last time 1 did my act 
between halves at a football game 
the spectators followed the players 
into the locker rooms. So If you 
read about a sensaUonal 100-yard 
dash, don't get excited. It won’t be 
the star player . . . Just t 
nlng for the exit.

HOW THINGS A P P EA R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK—All I  mean to  say 

about baseball In the low minora, 
where they Uavel by bu* and Ihre 
u  high a* they can tn  t2 M  a  day 
on the road. Is that they give tlie 
customers Just as much for a dollar 
IS the major leaguee do.

Just as much baaebaU. but not 
lust the aame. The kiw-mloor* give 

you a  Jot o f  of- 
;fen*e and Just 
'enough

One night In Blsbee waa **Douglu 
nlgbt," or *^te,’* when the beauty 
and chivalry o f  Douglas, far across 
the flat where the smelter la. came 
over In a 'motorcade*' and some 
Mexican clientele from A<ua PrleU, 
too.

Some o f  u* remember when Agua 
Prieta was the dateline o f  a nosy 

..nrmon UtUs battle In one of the Mexican
i s k m ^  get the revolution*. It Ilea Just across the 
aide out befor® street from Douglas and some o f  the
S S o r ^ w  ~

LEGAL AD VERTISEM EN TS

NOTICB Koa PUBLICATION OF TIM* 
APPOINTBD FOR PROVING WILU BTC. 
IN THE PROUATE COURT OP THE

COUNTY OF TWIN KALLS, STATE Of
!n*THB matter  OP THE MTATE 

o r  EUMA L WILSON.
Punuknt lo kn ordir o( Mid Court, 

mad* on th« lUh d«ir ot Ausml. 
nolle* U htrtbr sl<r«n thst SsturxUy. 
• :»nl of Au«uit IHT. at 10 o'clock 

U. of ul4 air. Court Rooib of
a CoufU at Om Court Houm in Ui« Clir 

•nd Ojunlr of Twin K»Ut. Id».. h«> b«tn 
' ilod •• tbo tim* and pUc« for ptOTlnz 
111 ot aald Emmrn I. WlUon. d^Miod, 
ot hMtrlna lh> •ppllolUin of Lo««ll 
n u d . for U>< luutnct to him ol I tMUo«nUry when and whtt* any 
1 loUr*a(«<l may app«ar and tonUit

r  ...........  S T. HAMILTOK
Ptobat* Judga and Ez.ot«<a Clark. 

Publlih Aas. 12'IS and 22. I»41.
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION OP TIM* 
APPOINTSD FOR PROVINU WILL, ETC. 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF TWIN 

PA1-L8 COUNTY. STATE OF DAlia 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

SHELBY ERNEST WILLIAMS. SOME
TIMES KNOWN AS B. E. WILLIAMS, 
dcctatad.

Tutiday, Iho l«U> day of Auiuat. 1917. 
al Un o'elD«k A. M. of itld day, al Ih. 
Court Room of »«H Coun. at ih. Uourl. 
hou>« In Twin rail*. Counly of Twin 
-- "  8UU of Uabe. bat bMB appotolad 

a tlm« and plae* tor provlni ih* 
of aald flbalhy Ernaat William*, 

koown at S. £.■ Wlli

STILL UNDER FIRE 
The vetertng admlnletratlon h»a warned 

III central o ffice  employea not to run for 
exlt« a t quitting time, since aeveral personn 
have been Injured In the rush. It hae cau- 
tlonad them  o f the dangers of leaning too fur 
back In cwlvel chalra. eapeclally when they 
h tv «  ptna or paper cllp« In their moutha,

those w ho thought the war was over 
This BiklUe ot Washington con* 

friiught with peril as ever.

M iy ta  tb n r (to Ur« happily ever atter— but

• litv «  ptna c 
J  U t  those
1 7  n  ote ttUs.
. tlnU M , u f

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
UNIVBRHAL MILITARV TKAININO 

The army Is proceeding wlili po.M-w»r organisation 
nr Its restr\'e rnmponent with s view to lulng reserve 
onicer personnel Jor traln ln n  ol inrtuclees In case 
unlvemsl mlllUiry training in utiopifcl by congres*. and 
Is orierlUB Aucti personnel the iiiMlmum opportunity 
l>oultlIe for trnliiing and (amlllsrIisUon with latest 
(ItvelnpiiiciilA III mlllUry method*, material and 
trnlnlng.

Tills I* B wl»e precaution, for conRrfw rannot for
ever dodge the quesllon ol mllltnry training anil a 
iUHjorlty n( Uie people <>r lli« lliilird HUlei, liavlnH 
lesrned llie bitter lesson of uiiprfi>«rMlnfM In two wure 
within the lifetime of mont ol tig, probsbly sre In favor 
ot such Bcrvlce.

Perhaps ihe w sjor sin of ihe recenl rongresa was Us 
al>Ject ralhire lo comlder this qtiesUoii. permUUng 
our mllltsry enlabllshinfnt to Isll rapidly toward lU 
prewsr InedecUveness.

ir the American |)«oiiIp ran irarn snyUilng fron» 
hitler experience, they oiiglit to know by now thst wo 
cannot aflord lo jog alnnv In s tiuatile world wUhoiU 
msklng preparation for d rfe n te .

"Never agsln," we said whrn we «imo.>t lost World 
war I, "Never again." we rspesteii wlirn the early 
moullia of World war II saw us agsln wlUiln a hair's 
bresdth ot terrible detest.

Ikilh times we managed to pull thrnugli and come 
oiil on top, Does this mean we think we rsit always 
prepsre (or war while the riiemy Is shooting at oiir 
bIIIm  Inslead of ust We surely ouglit u> know belter 
now, and most ot ua probsbly do.

Yot c'onKrnsn was willing 1<| llai<.|, t.i the polUlrslly 
liitliienUnl vnloes o f  tlioso lirxl-lii-the-sand grouiin 
who rannot see any menace lo niir security In world 
affairs, rsther than Ua the voicr of experience and 
plsln ronimoi) hrnse which tell m  we csu t go nnarmed 
111 a world where aome people still carry bludgeons 

Congress nuiat consider universal jtillltary training 
al Its nexl smsloii or  accept bistiin far slisinriu) negleut 
ot oiir natlonsi defense.—Aslorlsn Biidgel.

AN lOLE DRKAM 
riist rsrm er: "Out, John, why iiid ynu give up a nice 

riesn dairy farm to go Into Uie Akimk-raUIng bust- 
iieisT"

Heoond l^rnier: "Well, I Ui'nigiit nmybe skunka 
would make Uie government kerp lu ii<>m  out ot my 
biulness,"—L.ewleton Tribune,

Puni th* Jadsi
b day of

»a**4, snd tor hosrlng Ik*, applkatlon 
• 8h*lby Z. WlUtsmi. Jr.. tor »h* la- 

...n t* to htli ot htun T^tsiwnu™ 
wh*n snd whtr* any p«r»on iniereitcd 

ay spp*ar and cont**l th* tarn*.
Dal*d Ausuat UU). 1S4T.(SEAL) S. T. HAM1I.T0N 

Probal. Juds* and r.x.Qfflclo CUrk. 
Publith Auf. H. **. » .  m7._________

, Jim Bynon, i 
ouUlelder o f  the 
Blsbee Yanks, of 
the AtUod* » T « -  
as league, recently 
hit m  34 coose> 
cutlve gamee. In 

_   ̂  ̂ , 148 times at batW ..U t^ P .,t .r
he got 48 hits. »  of them tor extra 
^ases. and drove in 35 runs.

Al last, coming to bat In the 
Uth Inning lor the seventh time 
In the game, he was »  third out. 
while a fellow named Marr Kranda, 
an outfielder tor El Paso, waa run
ning up a siring himself. The last 
lime I heard a caU on Kranda. he 
had hit In 38 consecuUte games.

To be sure, the pitching Is low- 
minor. hut sUll Uiey have their 3 
to 3 games and an occasional tight 
shuwul. Practically always there 

al least a few errors. I  would 
call Uiree a few. From five to seven 
would be several. More than that 1

ili numerous.

Bill Lucas, the sport editor of 
the Tucson clilren. recently led off 
hU story as follows; ‘T en  runs In a 
big sixth Inning on six hits, two 
walks, a sacrifice, an error and a 
hit baUman. gave the Tucson 
Cowboys ■a 14-10 verdict over the 
Phoenix Senators here last night. 
Cactus Jack Carmichael won his 
sixth slrlght vlcUiry but he was 
hardly Impressive, for he gave 10 
hits, walked the same number and 
fanned nine."

In the sUlh 13 men hit for Tuc
son and from slart to finish every 
man on the club got at least one 
hit except Mike Dejan. an outfield
er who was hit by the pitcher twice.

On July 19, the Blsbee Yanks 
bent El Paso. 33 to 10. and 10 days 
laler Tutson beat El Paso, 33 to 5. 
There were 53 hlU In the first of 
these Roines and 31 In the olher. At 
Uie sccond game. Mrs. Tred Helde. 
Tucson, won a »100 door prise, ThU 
happy event adorned a pleasant 
socltl custom of the Arlsona-Texas 
league.

At a recent glft-nlght In Blsbee. 
Whitehead and Collier donated a 
pressure cooker; Phillips Brothers 
gave a set of matched table lamps 
and the Phelps-Dodge Mercantile 
company pul up an electrical thing 
that cooks a whole meal at once.

For this purpose, night Is spelled 
"nKe."

P>D mercantile is that ancient 
and detested IneUlutlon, the com
pany store. In Blsbee run by the 
Coper company. N obo^  has to buy 
ihere. but sometimes, by the s lu  of 
the crowds, you would think trading 
was compu!sor>’. as at the old 
Delano company store In the Penn- 
sylvannla coal fields, run by the 
you-know family.

1 our side.
Outside the lltUe town, which 

contained some of the most moum- 
ful-looklng brotheU In the history 
of sin during our recent war, there 
are still a few llltle wooden crtues. 
bending lower ai>d lower with the 
years, honoring Mexican soldiers, 
known but to Ood. but probably 
UUterate deaperados. at that.

In that game which Blsbee —  
from El Paso. 33 to 10. Mr. Byron 
was unable to play, having a bad 
ankle, so a pitcher named Charlie 
Pickett took his place in the out
field and hit a homer and a double 
and drove in four.

The next day Pickett was sent to 
Fond Du Lac on opUon. Joe Valen* 
zula. the winning pitcher, got six 
hits and scored six runs In six times 
at baU In another game. El Paso 
scored six runs In the first inning 
on five hits and three bases on balls 
before a man was out. but had to 
go 11 Innings to win It. 11 to 0.

In the first half of the season In 
my league. Jaures easily won but 
dropped out because the ball-yard 
had no lighting plant and the team 
could draw a daylight crowd at 
home only on Sunday afternoons, 
“n ie  elder statesmen therefore or
ganized an orphan club based In 
Mesa, which Is more a desert local
ity than a conscious town, and that

NOTICB TO CREDITOBH. .iiK m o f —  ....... ..
COUNTV or
E8TAT*” °6 r  ROY 0. McMASTKIl.
DECSAUED.
Kolle* ta h*t*by sl<«n by th* undir. 

*l«n*d Admlntoualrii of Ui* •aUl* of 
Rny 0. M(Ma>t*r. d*c«a..d, to th. «;»JIU)r» 
nt an<l all ixraona ha>lnf elaimi xalnal 
(h* *aid dtcoaaad. l« *ihlblt them wlUi l̂ * 
nacnaary vou<b«n. wUhtn four month* 
altar Ih* firal publlcallon ol 
lo U>* laid adnlnlalrBlrli, al
of llayborn and Ilafbarn. alt................
Main Houth. Twin FalU. Cuunly nt Twin 
r*U*. SUU of Idaho. IhU b*Inf th* nlac* 
(liad foT th* Wan*aetios of lb* bu*ln*a* 
ol a*l4 tiUta.

DaUd July It. I*t1.UARAIl M̂ UABTER

LA M E  BACK  
CORRECTION

I Is pleasant and painless. Back* 
I aches may be associated with 

rheunittUsm. arthrltli. lum- 
' bago. stomach and kidney dls- 
I orders. If you have tried 
, everything else try adjust

ments, Relief is often obtain- 
I ed after first treatment.

D R . A LM A  HARDIN
CHIROPRACTOK 

0 Mala NorUi Phone t3t«

I t a a  Chamber of Oommera vlD 
sprinkle the highway wltli tacks 
when I  come by next,winter.

The troable In moat minor leaguee 
ia the trouble with most pe^de, and 
not merely young people or young 
athletes either. 'Diey w on t tiy. 
They won’t practice. A manager 
and coa^hee cant do anything for 
some young mass of bone surround* 
ed by musele «h o  he knows
all about baseball and won't look 
at a lesson or run them out.

They get sullen when they meet 
their equals or their bettens and 
drop away content to boast that 
they once played professional baU. 
But some of them know baseball 
is play, and play.lt for pay. like a 
pitcher named Oene. Smith who 
went seven Innings in one game for 
BUbee and then caught the second 
game because the varsity catcher 
had been slugged from behind In an 
argument.

I haven't heard of a major league 
player since Dizzy Dean who liked 
baseball well enough ^  play for fun. 
os Dizzy did when he put himself 
In as a plnch-runner In a world 
series at 6L Louis and went Into

--------od as tall as be could stretch
to block a throK and took it  

There U a M exica n 'o t^ t tai'iM  
the Tamale league ranging trom 
Nagalea down toto old Mezloo. but 
they finished up early and our peo
ple bear Uttle about t h m  elubs. 
eren in Arlsma, although the best 
professionals freely admit that there 
are some fine Mexican players.

One reason Is that they are cas- 
..al about their contracts and 
records. AnoUier Is Jim Crow. They 
come and they drift along. They 
change names. Borne o f them may 
be outlaws. For several years. Bal 
Chase, shoeless Joe Jackson and 
several other old fugitives from or
ganised baseball played along the 
border and below. ,

This year there were clubs In No
gales. Cananea. Obregon. Hermo- 
slllo, Empalme and SanU Ana. Old 
cu.'stom called lor a keg of beer at 
third.

MOVE TO NEVADA 
PILEB, Aug. 23-M r. and Mrs. 

Ted Holland. wh<) have been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Cobb, have gone to Topeka. Nev., to 
maks their home.

Money to Loan
#P an n  U>anB
•  City Resident Loans 
#C lty  Buslneu Bldg. Loans 
# N o  Appraisal Fee
# N o  Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

UI Ualn Bast Phone UI

M O R -P E P  
D O G  F O O D

DOGmMNOMNTS
D* NOT r w M . A bM. ■>«**»■ 
twdof I* h*.hM*flhM 
.*ieh.ri*t.
KfMS m*4 IH MincM ollMd 
dally powf>4 ol waighl CN«U* 
inie mornins, Aoe« end

MATUM OeOt otrmolly 
V •! on »ufK* «i MOe.KP lo> 
*oct> povnd M w*ighl. J*rv» r*9- 
oiorty on* ovMiits imsI Of 
dlYkI* *<iMllr for nwnlns and 
•Toning itWin̂ a.

ii)

A T  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E S  E V E R Y W H E R E

A New York hank has provided an outdoor place 
for folks U) sit down while waiting for ■ bii*. It makes 
ihem feet more like standing when liii bua comes.

A Texan man. arrested for drunken driving,vcUliiied 
the cope smelled liair olL The oourt will dcclde whether 
he or hU hair was plaetered.

SAVE A LIFE... 
MAYBE YOURS!
W h t'ii Hunitr d riv or  InHlftU ii])oii “ hoKKit'g”  Hio 
r lg h t-o f -w n y . lot him tnko 11.

Ip. ni (iiiiiinfl rnii nniviNit
' lllihKar HatfO' anil .iK.nao

Kak.c. ,.t ntnUH.kKUIlT 111—  ... 
I nf lb* cuiKKi aafaUr tanpaUia.

A u t u m n - F d l C h a m l

Dark Sheers
w it h  E x f m s iv e  A i r s ' .

SATURDAY
FEATUREl

NEW FALL DRESSES

only

Yen. t lioy ’ ro Iterr— JiihI iiii|m(’ko{l In tim e f o r  
SHliii-diiy h«‘11Ii ik ! A (l\iitici'.(if-l'’iill ulylt'H In 
fiiio  riiyoii ci'iiprH. D eft IimicIioh o f  Hutjulli, 
Hoiiliiclio find iH'ikd trIniH k Ivo them  ti r ich  
loiik rarely  fo u n d  u l IIiIh low prlco. T h e y 'r e  
Biipor "hiiyM " fit. IhlH prico. MIhhch. woinenii, 
Junior nlzcB.

AT n n m
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PUb SUka ralr 
The Twin TWli LDS sUke Pri

mary vlU hold lU annual atafce fair 
at 3 p. tn. Saturday tn Uu ftn t vard 
chapel.

The following procram numben 
h*ve been announced: The kinder- 
Barten group of the KUnberljr ward 
will preMnt a rhythm band pumber 
with musical Instrumenta made by 
the children.

OlrlB of the Twin PaUa third 
ward will present a fblk dance. 
Dancers wlU be Katherine Merrill. 
Zina Rae Jen»en. Veon Hanaen. 
aayle Pitcher. Kay Haneen, Cheril 
Orchard, Shawnah BtokM, Alleen 
Seara, Leah Stanger. Uwynn Potter, 
Valla Radford, Olenna Mock. Ver> 
netta Young. Jo Claire lioyd  and 
Judy Cranney.

^ An old-faahloned garden acene 
r  will be depicted by the Twin Fall# 

second ward with Mlone Pennock as 
soloist. LaDonne Allred and Carol 
Joy WilUams, CatUeford, will recite 
a poem.

Twin Palli first ward will enact 
the poem. "Ploneera.”  with Jerry 
Bwensen, Martha Cottle. Ronald 
Uveland. Patay Jones, Gary love- 
land. Sydney Borlace,. Jackie Bor- 

•lace and Nonna Purdy appearing 
as pioneers.

A choral number will be presented 
by children o f  the MurUugh ward. 
The group wUl Include Oreta Eg
bert. Delores Egbert. Judy Egbert, 
Jeanette Gardner. Linda Goodman, 
Margaret R « e , Donna Mae Boyd. 
Edwin Egbert. Larry Egbert. Wesley 
Gardner, Billy Goodman. Larry 
Goodman and LaMar Egbert. Louise 
Johnson of the BuhJ ward will pre
sent a solo.

Members, o f the Twin Falls fourth 
ward will dance a folk dance wear
ing skirts made by the girls. Danc
ers will be Sue Simmons, Shirley 
Hammond, Edna Marie Stokes, 
Adella Condle, Carol Ann Judd. Kay 
Talbot, Kay Larsen, Marlene Mouse, 
Wilma Cook, Janice Cherry. Marilyn 
Luke, Sherrel Perrins. Shirley Per
rins. Phyllis Taylor. Ann Simmons 
and Galle Simmons.

¥  ¥■ *
Resume Meetings 

Monthy meetings of the Norsk 
^ group were resumed with a poUuck 

supper and social meeting held 
Sunday evening. Twenty members 
were present.

Four movie films of Norway were 
shown during the evening. The pic
tures were taken by Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Rangan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ame Rommetvedt during their Ulp 
to Norway last spring. The films 
showed scenes o f  Oslo and the "  
tom areas of the country.

The next meeting will be held 
Aug. 31 at the MaplewlHo I^ne 
ranch. A poUuck supper will be 
'served.

¥ ^  *
Plan Aofcut Picnle 

The Squllla club met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lu
cille Wilson. Plans for a picnic to 
be held Wednesday, Aug. 37. at Nat- 
Soo-Pah were discussed.

The white elephant was won by 
Pat Wilson. Velda Taylor presented 
the program. Pat Wilson won first 
prise in the contests and tiOls 
SUndley won second prUe.

Varied Social

LEANVA SHARP 
(Staff engiavlni)

¥ «  ¥
FILER. Aug. 32—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. H. Sharp, Filer, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Leanna, to Roy Duane Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson, Pen
dleton, Ore.

Miss Sharp was graduated from 
flie r  high school in 1M4 and Is now 
a student nurse at Pendleton. Ore. 
She will graduate from nurse's 
training In March, IMS.

Johnson was graduated from Lex
ington high school In 1B43 and served 
four years with the army. He Is now 
employed In a Pendleton bank.

The brlde-eleci Is expected to ar
rive home Sept. 30 to visit her 
parents. The couple has set Sept. 
34 as the wedding date. The cere
mony will be performed at the 
Sharp home.

¥  ¥ ¥
Social ClDb MeeU 

FILER, Aug. 33-Mrs. Mazle 
Brown and Mrs. Lennle Lincoln 
entertained the Elmwood Social club 
recently. Roll call was answered 
with "Canning Hints." Plans were 
made to fill a  barrel with canned 
fruit and vegetables for the chil
dren's home at Boise.

Guests at the meeting were Mrs. 
Dan Bleber and M n. Mary Hickey. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Attend Barley Party 

UNITY, Aug. 23-M rs. Myrl Bing
ham and Mrs. Evelyn Crone were 
guests at a luncheon held recently 
at the home of Mrs. MyrUe Bowen. 
Burley. The party was given In 
honor of the birthday anniversary 
of Mrs. Emma Kessler, Nyssa. Ore., 
who was visiting here, and Mrs. 
Leona Hanrle, Provo, Utah.

¥ ¥ ¥
EnterUln Gaests 

KINO HILL, Aug. 33—Mrs. Frank 
Parry and Mrs. Oliver Parry gave 
surprise party recently In honor of 
Annabel Parry on her birthday 
nlversary. The party, wos held at 
Miss Parry's home.

Members o f  the Home Improve
ment club were entertained Tuesday 
by Mrs. Frank Parry and Mrs. 
Oliver Parry at the home of Mrs. 
Frajik Parry.

BoMs Luncheon
Mrs. J. M. Jamenon gave a des

sert bridge luncheon at 1:30 p. m. 
Thursday at her home in honor of 
Ura. Anna Wilson. .Casper. Wyo.. 
who U vislUng friends In TWln 
FaUs and Flier.

Guests were Mrs. Ines Beamer, 
Mra. L. G. Hill and Mrs. A. B. Her
ron. all of Tn'ln Falls; Mrs. l^ n n - 
vllle Brown. Mrs. N. L. Larson, Mrs. 
Edward Reichert, Mrs. R. K . Dil
lingham, Mrs. EUa Tegan. Mrs. 
George Erhardt and Mrs. O. J. 
ChUds, aU of Filer.

High score at bridge went to Mrs. 
Beamer. Mrs. Wilson was presented 
a gift.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
llomemaiirrt Meet

The Salmon Tract Homemakers 
held their August meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Verda Skeem with 
Mrs. Elmo Farrar as co-hostess. Mra. 
Betty Pastoor. president of the club, 
presided at the meeting.

Plans were discussed for members 
of the group to attend a nursing 
course In Twm Falls lA the near 
future. Betty Roberta and Betty 
Pastoor led a discussion of "Gadg
ets." Mrs. Verda Skeem won the roll 
call prlto and Mrs. U na Boa receiv
ed the white elephant.

Nella LanUng was a guest at the 
meeting. The next club meeting will 
be held in September wlih Mrs. 
Arlene Lammers, Twin Falls.

We, the Women

M a g i c  V a l l e y  

S o c i a l  T i d - B i t s

Filer rartiei Held 
FILER. Aug. 22-Mrs. Jack Ram- 

soy gave a bridge party Wednesday 
evening for Mrs. R. W. Pierce, Mrs. 
Edward Shaff. Mrs. Robert Reich
ert, Mrs. O. C, Kelley, Mrs. A. W. 
Jean, Mrs. Merl Leonard, all of 
Filer, and Mrs. Everett Orleser, 
Twin FalU. Mrs. Pierce received high 
score and Mrs. Shaff, low score.

Mrs. Fred Olds gave a dinner 
party Wednesday evening honoring 
the birthday anniversary of her 
father. N. L. Larson.

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Anderson held 
a buffet supper Wedne.sday even
ing for Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dllling. 
ham. Dr. and Mrs. Max W . Carver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Enrl S. La Hue and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smith.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hold Family Reunion 

. BUHL, Aug. 22 -A  family picnic 
reunion was lield Sunoday In the 
Buhl park by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Owens, Buhl, mghty-seven members 
of the Owens family attended.

Those present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Verlyn Owens and family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Oran Owens and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Huffaker and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs, Lee A. Wall 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Earl Olger 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chaplin, Lenond Owens. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Brady and family and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan, all of Twin

HAILEY, Aug. 22 — i  
Porte, daughter of Mrs. P'
Hailey, and Thomas Bn 
of Mrs. Tom ' 
married Aug. 14 i 
Justice of the '
Boucher.

The bride wore a powder blue af
ternoon drcis with brown accessories 
for the wedding. Darlyne Goodman, 
msld of honor, wore a tan dress with 
brown acce.-jorles. Orvill Warring
ton, Shoshone, was be.U man.

The bridegroom attended 
Hailey schools and served three 
/ears wiclj tlio navy In the Pacific

Tlie couple will make their home 
In Hailey for Uie present.

Owens and daughter. Mr. and Mrs, 
M. A. Owens and family. Wilder. 
Ida.; Mr. and Mrs. Edgly Owens and 
family. Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Owens and 
family, Glenns Ferry; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Owens and daughter, Idaho 
Palls; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harmon 
and family, Mrs. Mathllda Domrosc 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mals and 
daughter, all of Buhl: Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Miller and daughter. Trc- 
monton. Utah; Mra. Eve Jorkensen. 
Salt Lake City. Utah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Duffle. Salt Lake City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Deward Bell. Albion; Bert 
Bateman. Shoshone, and Teste 
Bunker, Idaho Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥
Jerome Showers Held 

JEROME. Aug. 22—A post-nuptial 
shower honoring Mrs. Mayben John- 

1, the former Mema Ray Duel, 
! given recently at the home of 

Mrs. H. A. Johnson. Bingo was 
played during the evening. Forty- 
five guests attended the shower.

Mra. Virgil Larsen gave a pink 
and blue shower recently in honor 
of Mrs. John Longshore. Games 
were played during the afternoon 
with prizes going to Mrs. Archie 
Lamb, Mrs. Clarence Kyle, Mrs. John

British navy and 
Wright spent six years in the navy, 
serving in the Pacific.

The bride-elect has returned to her 
home In Canada following a visit at 
the E. E. Wright home In Murtaugh.

Dale of the wedding has not been 
announced.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

C a l e n d a r
Membpr.i ol the Good Will dub 

will hold R picnic at I p. m. Sunday 
in the Buhl park. Each member is 
requested to bring a covered dish, 
pint of fruit Juice and table service.

N e i g h b o r i n g

C h u r c h e s

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

"I don't see how In the world 
she manages to keep four children 

I clothed and fed in these times on his 
salary," said the well-dressed 
bridge-player.

A lot of people are wondering the 
nnmo thing about a lot of families 
these days.

Just how do women manage to 
feed and clothe a large family on a 
small Income, with prices what they 
are?

It's easy to call it "good manag
ing." but what it reslly amounU 
to is endless hard work. Going from 
store to store comparing prlcei, buy
ing the eggs at one store and the 
washing powder at another.

It means thinking "What can 1 
get that won't wreck the budgett” 
rsther than "What would be good 
for dinner tonight?"

It means making over clothes for 
the children. Instead of buying them

It mentis cutting the coat of r 
rpstloos to a minimum, riding a I 
iiislead of driving n car. gardening, 
canning, and mending.

That Is how "good managers" 
niret ihn rising prices. They don’t 
liuvr any niuBlfl formula. It'i Just 
a fjurstlnn of seeing to it that their 
fainllleB sUy adequately clotlied. 
housed and fed on "how-do-they- 
do-il?” Inromen.

Tlieir answer to Uie problem of 
making enrtti meet Is simply taking 
on more and more work.

Margaret Wynn 
Kindergarten

OPENING 
S E P T .  2  

★
ENROLL NOW

(iivK your child the valuublo 
lnn-Hchool trAinlnir t h e y  
will m cilv o  from —

•  C H IL D  C U A I-T
•  CHILI) ASSOCIATION
•  CHILD A C TIVITY
• aU PE U V lSE D  PLA Y

★
Arch 4 to 6
I’hime 17R1W 

Or Cull At 

8(in AdiliHon Avenua

H ilO H

m u

OLID O A K  M O DER N
'R E CCSS£D TO P/««*jW * .

P Y R O - C E L L O - F I L M .

m m s M s .

KIMUKRLy NAZARBNE 
W. T. ATnitrsns. pMtsr 

a-B.. Sunder >cho.il. II ».m., «or> 
.. 7 p.m.. junior .nil ttnlor N.Y.P.S. 

.  ..m.. .v.ni.lUlk m»«llni. » p.m. WM- 
pr«»«r S p.m.. Thur»dM.

Sunday Mhool vliluilor.
KIHRERLY MRTRODIHT 
st*nl<r E. Andttwi. puUr 

ChuKh t«hool. 10 t.m.: cluu« (or 
i s  In Chrlttlkn *<Iucatlon. Worihlp. 
.m,; Miry Uu Gilt, plinUl; irrmon .. 

pMtor. "Tht r o ..r  of ror«|y,n«i.-' YoaU. 
F*now<hlp srouM mMt tl 1:S0 p.m. (or 
ncratllon and iMcon. Ilnard of f âcatJon 
T^ud*7. 8 p.m.; all l«irh*ra urc«d to at>

D«IU
t i H  p.m.: cliolr pracUr*. I p.m.; jroulh 
ftllowihip catiinel btfore chulr

CAKTUErORD BAfTIHT 
lltiald Ci. Cllltapla. patUr

da> ..-Srw.1, 10 a.m. Worehip. IV . 
ir, -I'utllns Vtlalily InUi Chr 
I," Yuuni p«npl«'i mattlns, 7 
lip. N p.m., with Ko«lachrom« plclurn 
I Ihr flor; ot Uaptlit orphanao 
<ll>h. Ala>ka. W*dn«xlay, B p.m.. col- 
mntinn pietarf, "Th« 0«>t of Crea- 
t'romotlon Uunilir Au(. 11.

JEROME CHRISTIAN 
Jchn W. Frtaa. nlnlitir 

I. .rh.«l. 10 a.m.; Mr.. E. E, Adanu, 
Inlendpnl, Worihlp. 11 a.m.; »p*clal

------ ; .frmon. "In lh» Ima». of God I"
OirUtlan End«avor. 7 p.m. Salurday Mrvie* 
at S:1S a.m.; auljtcl. "Tha Saem of 
Knewlni th» Truth!”

, .  t.m.. Sunday achool; luion.
Word* Conrtrnins fealutft

elaai antl'mi. 11 a.m., wonhlp; itr 
LduUe Lorain, mlulonary under 

polnlmant to Nl2«rla. * p.m., youns . . .  
hour; D«ly Ann Rchnall. I«ad«f, 

n,. ••rvlce; BaptUl tSufch eo«p«rat-

DUHL LDS 
Priaalhood RiMtini, S a.m. .'iunday irhonl. 

10 »,0!. Sacramrnl •«rvk», * p.m.; Invoca- 
(kon. Dran ChldfaUr; npenlni tons. MO. 
"Now Let Ua Rejoice": atrlplur* rMding. 
Joa Clark; •aerament «.n», 47. "Joui 
On<« of lIutnBI. Uirth" ; Ulk. Carla Oweni: 
remainder of (hr mertlnr will he turnnl to 
th* bulldlns rommillee for a dUduakin nf 
Ihf n** church hulldinf; rlnalni >nnc. 192, 
■’Ut U> All rr<^ on-; henedlction, Maa 

Stake Ceneolodcal »oelety
I th*

Inrlted (0 alleed tb. 2

. . Roaebernr: topic. ‘‘Cxplnrin
Hymnal." Union »«r«lce» in park, S .....
Spiritual life commute* of WRCS Thun- 
day. p.tn. al the home ot Mra. Harry 
Wilcu. U< Elsbth avenue north.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Hark C. Cranenkeritr. mlnlaUr 

I& a.m.. Dlble ichuol; departmeu... 
openinc eierclaaa and iraded literature for 
ail aie groupa; Frank W, Slack, general 
lapatlnlendfBt. lOiti a.m.. worahlp; ip » ' 
clal muile; aermon theme. "Undereever 
Man." John NeeSy. (ueal ipeaker; com
munion for all hctlevrra; aerviee broadcaal 
om  KVMV. Followlnz church a«ryk>« 

tif people will (M to Hurley for ■ plan- 
r retreat at Uurtey church. 1 p.tn,. Op. 

....lunttr claaj picnk dinner at Harmon 
patk: bring cotered dlih. aandwlehee and 
Ubte aervice; claa* will (urnlah waurmel- 
on and drlnki, 1 p.m.. Intermediate C.Y.K.; 
no metlirg for young people. » p.m.. union 
lervlcM at city park. Loyal Women'i cla>< 
pst-luck dinner at city park Thuraday, 7

LATE HITS
l -O N  THE AVENUE

Wlien Yon Ware Sweei 8far« 
teen—Benny Ooodman........._61e

IHHANURL LIITHERAK 
Rer. R. C. Hahir, paalar 

Martin Ilelnicka. jarlah «lci 
Serv'IcM t a.m. and IT a.m.; lalt 

lea hroadrait nver KTKI: rhnir will ilng 
at )1 a.m. lervicei. Sunday achool for chil
dren three and older. 10 a.m.; adult Bible 
nour in church auditorium. 10-10 ;SC 
•The Lutheran Hour” broadcaal 
KVMV, »;SO-10 a.m, t.ulherai 
broadcaal

10 am, t.ulheran TeelieTa 
r KVMV, p.m. Mon-

IMPROVED ELBERTA

PEACHES
ARE NOW RIPE AT

CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCHARD
By The Bushel —  Truck Ixwid —  Car Load 

Phone 6J9 Filer —  In the Canyon

-FORGIVING YOO 
Love And the Weather 
Harry James ........ ..........

-FEUDIN' *  FIGBTIN* 
Goodbye L orn  G o o d ie
Bing Croaby____ _______

POPULAR ALBU M S

e-F A T S WALLER FAVORITBS
FaU Waller ............................M XI

S-PIANO FORTBAITS
Diana L ynn_____ _____

OBDER BY MAIL

Clip thl< ad. check the nttmbcn 
wanted, and send with your re
mittance. Include 30o for p bcU c*" 
and laniraace.

Claude Brown
M U 8I0 AND rU B N T T U U  CO. 

t o  H alo tMMt, Twm FM k

m m c K i y i  o f f e r  u / m o t

A  S P E C IA L  m F O R  Y O U

G.M all F O U R  of

q n i l y  d iM  o t  o f  c d  ,

,o lo ,(u i C O A S T E R S

^J/044* e U o io t ^ U » u  A iU a cU 4 M  G o lo U  :
•  D U O - T O N E
•  F R O S T E D  T A N
•  L I M E  OA K
•  W H I T E  OA K

MeJem •> H«>errew. Mi «lli>ef<Jn| «hr*»
M ia up with Ihe f » , , „  KUtHNI cl> .-.rf ..».mr,nen, ue.»« ,ii, JJ .
42 U -e.latWi I. }| ■ «0 In KUfHNI "la.yatlien” .Mde, Ihe ha>..<»
irirfa le|. ..e fd^'obla (e> mAM .t^Hdln,,. .............. Ke... f,w .|

haee the new, aeltenely »»hhI, »tw«»y, Ucm.Hllina leali and bo.Ui

ha. ■ w «p.p .„» , „ |,<| .Bk
Clei»4 .Jl, I. lla

*••1 KIMHNI
in ■ wtde ••clary •( «

F I N E  F U R N IT U R E
251 M AIN AVENIIK K A ST i*HONK n n

Send no money!
W henevar you  *«rv8 cooling  drinka, uao theM  
pretty , colorfu l coasiera.Then you  can en joy  you r  
ow n  partlc* w ith ou t worry »b out you r  nlceat 
ftiralture. T here’ll be no ring* to  mar y our ta b let 
. . .  n o  it lck y  ttaint to clean I C oaiteri com e 

In M ta o f  four. Y ou ’ll want aoverel a « t i— but bo 
sure to encloa* onn"M on«y Back Quaranloe”  panel 
fo r  each  aet ordered. Simply fill out coupon b e low l

J u f t  t r y

A lb « rs  C orn F lo k si

You'll a g r * * , Hiay'ro CRIIPIR, 
r m iH iR i

lUiail TOAinD br Ciduilrt 
toaiilflf procau for «atu rrlipntul 
WIITIRN MADI— ihc only (Oin 
fltlit* made In iha Wen, il̂ r 
t«Mh )«u  frMbiti

wiih an ntfa oatar was 
wrap, iWy fmbari

took h r  (ha lla<f and YtHaw 
pathao* ol your a r o w 'i

• Cetorfui msgmtUt 

ytUow bsekgromi

In the West - its ALBBRS Coi



TIMES-WEWS, T W IN F A L W ro A H O .

1( ,̂Q00 to See College All-Stars Battle Husky Bears Tonight
'  A qc. a  1M7 A record-bm kliu  crowd of 103.000. In Evuuton, HL, tad  will mo UtUe The an -stm  viD d«p0Od upon nreepi of Claude (Buddy) Toong, o f  Georgia and Vlo BchwaU of

bv Notre or no actloi^ backfleld ipeed. lOdttUte' t h e  lUlitoU-Negro flyer;xSZSey  .lWppJ Northwe.tem. „n  .h .
nw rfiaftfi a q c .  S  1M7 a record-breaking crowd of 103.000. In Evanston, HL, and will Me UtUe The an -stm  viD d^0Od upon nreepe of Claude

t o ?  ere- I t H u ^ iu S n ^ a c h e d  by Notre or no action. backfleld ipeed. t h e  lUlooU- Negro flyer;
Dame-a Frank Leahy, are handl- 

^  < r u  I X  n n w M  OhlcMo br Ui. l o »  ot >t leu t t o t .
B ean . Champlooa of the NaUonal ouUlandlng backfield perfom tm .
FootteQ leacoe, determined to wal* Army'* Olenn DavU. tlie "Mr. Out- 

t u  ocOlct* aU-Vtara and eoothe aide”  of the cadeU' famed offenw 
th« Uddac the all-atara banded last year; Julie Rykovlch, star of 
tb t  'L w  Allgalea lU m i last year. IlllnoU' Rose bowl champloos, and 

The IM i annual contest, to be Bob Penlmore of Oklahoma A and 
played ta flood-lighted Soldier field M. All three were ln ju «d  while 
on  Cfalpago's lake front, will draw scrimmaging at the all-star camp

Toting, o f  Georgia and Vlo BchwaU of 
I'Mppi Northweatem. and on the sharp 

passing of Notre Dame's George 
Ratterman. B e n  Raknondl of 
Indian* and perhaps TMppL 

The heavier Chicago Bean, tn 
excellent physical coDdltlon and 
rated seTeo and a half points better 
than ihe ooUegtates by local bet-

Girls’ Softball Tournament 
Set for City Aug. 30 and 31

An InvlUtlonal girls' softball tournament will be sUged at Hannon 
pai^ Aug. 30 and 31. Miss H uel Terry, secretary of the girls' division 
of the Twin Tails Softball association, announced Isst night.

InTltatlons have been sent to the Idaho Palls All-etars, state 
champloas, and the other teams which competed In the recent Idaho 
tournament. All Ma^e Valley teams are expected to compete.

Gibbons Gets 67 Score; 
Stewart vs. Eastman

Hire Is the big news In Magic Valley golf this neek:
The qualifying round In the annual Ttmes-News Magic Valley Open 

will open Sunday and continue until Sept. 6 while the four match play 
rounds wlU be played Sept. 1 and 14.

Rollo Gibbons, Jerome’s Boise val-

Cards Divide 
Pair, Drop 5 
Tilts Off Pace

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7i m  ~  
The Cardinals, drubbed. # to a. tn 
the flrit game as their pitching 
and Inner defense came apart, struck 
back at the Phillies with a long 
range atUck to take the nightcap, 
IS to S, and gain an even split In a

Dusk r( 4 0
Mail«l lb } 0
Xurewikl lb * i
Alfushur I( t 0

! S
nitrlDS it  1 0Mirkn m I o
Cr«rr u e a: %
M«lvkk 1 0
Wllkf p 0 0
WIIW I 0 
OrBdiiekl > _ e ^

Totab »  1

i
Wtlktr ef 1
CnnU I( 4
Wrroiuk rt 4
Padftu « 4
Htndlcr lb >SthaUt lb 1
V«rk«n 2b 4
Judd p I

PhlUdtipbto -----1----- t»  to *-i
Xrrmi Xstoirikl S, Uiriea, CrM«r, 

. Bsndln. .Two-bua l>lu: Padsatl. ’  
PolBU. Walktr, Knrowikl. 8«hulU. U
nioi'Kurowikl.

8BC0ND CAHR
R H E 

I 400—11 1<
_________ ____________ 00 000-J 10

Httra. Bnil* mnd GiruloU. Rice . 
HflgbM. Bchui. SchmMt and P«is«tt. 
MnlRlek.

SODC^RB S. REOB 

Lî kaB tf 4 «
M - f  » . < ;

fiUnkr tb

s
} a s s “.
i s s ; . ;

TeUli 
CIbcIiimU . 
Brooklra .

talti

Ik t 1
lUtur «(
Walker rf I I  
HfrmankI If I 0
Vtuhan lb 4 >
Edward* • 4 1
R«^a u  X 1
XInc p S O

Boma r I Edoardt.

0IANT8 4. PIIUTB8 t
PlUabvrsh ab r .................
Rlkatd rf I 0 
iUuMlI cr I 0 OwllB* lb 4 1
S S S i S . , . !  t
Caa M I e 

tb I 0
H m ll a 1 o 
■•Iktid - . .

s o  
I 0■W is.;

X«rr u  I
TheaiMn ar < 
Mix lb
Manhall rf i
r t̂rptr a 1
Wluk Ih I
(.olirk* lb I 
llaHunr p

ToUli
riitabunh .............................
N.W Yelk ......................  001

Krroni OiuUn*. T »d-Um 1 Tliomaon. T  . . —

Quiwridf* 
Parlw e 
l>«r<U Ik 
UulWri«n
p"lurlB
HuihaoA
r«nbi

-rM,k 
B«h>n .
Chka«a 

Err*rt1 ..........
I-Mkr. Tbrtfbu. h

SINATOna l-i. TKiRHa I
W*i)ilaft«n ab r h'Dtlrult
Ym( lb » I lll,tV«ur- • - ...........

K J K ;
Hpmr* <r 4 0 1 Wakirkid It I 
flhrUtntn m 4 0 1 Ktll lb 4 
i'riddr lb I I 1 Exit rf I 
KYani • I 0 OlKcllal. lb 4 
Wrnn p 4 0 lltioiri « I 

Mullln 0 
Ktithuu**f ■ I 
llukblruon 1

•TWal.
WMklnilon
IMrvIt

II I Tolab II .  .
................100 000 o n - i
...............OM COO 001-1
Kr*r*. Ilcim« runt I M«<

HICONU UAMR

Ih -

ley tournament champion. ..
In front in the medal round o f  the 
Jerome Open with one-under-par 67.

Prank Stewart will oppose Ted 
Eastman for the Buhl city cham
pionship In a match at the sporty 
Clear Lakes course.

SIX BIRDIES FOR ROLLO
JEROME, Aug, 33-Putting to

gether rounds ot 34 and 33, Rollo 
Gibbons took the lead In the quali
fying round of the first annual Je
rome Open with a one-under-par 61. 
He had birdies on six of the 18 holes.

In second place was Twin Palls’ 
Corky Carlson, who. shooting the 
course for the first time In several 
years, came upjwlth a 73, Including 
rounds of 40 and 33. the latter one 
under par.

I^ e  qualifying round will end Aug. 
38 and in the meantime Chuck 
L'Herlsson, the tournament com
mittee chairman, expects a large 
number of Twin Palls. Buhl, Good
ing and Burley golfers to compete. 
Match play will start the following 
Sunday.

Other qualifying s c o r e s : L. 
Browne 87, J. Browne 103, B. Spaeth, 
Jr., 93. J. Stelle 93, Chuck L'Herlsson 
»4. Gordon Anderson. Jerome city 
champion, 7S; WlUard Wood 7Q. Mac 
Hardwick, Twin Falls. S3; W . Jelll- 
son 84, M. O'Rourke 67, A Robinson 
79, R. Andreoson 85, J. Anderson 
78. Pop Avery 93. P. Rettig 103, C. 
Small 80. P. Hurbach 9S and A. D. 
MacMahon 98.

BOYD, HUSTEAD ERASED
BUHL, Aug. 33—Prank Stewart 

won the right to oppose Ted East
man for the Buhl city go|f cham
pionship when he defeated John 

1 up, at the sporty Clear 
course. Eastman eliminated 

Everett Hustead, L up.
Other results:
PmMtnfa (Hiht-Ggi Av«r«U won from 

Jim Hannon] Ja«k Mom dtlaaUd £d Man-
"fifhl-Joa rriluelk dtNaUd Jack 

Ttnto. 1 up In It holn: Rup<n William- 
- n̂ won from ilirv«l llujUad. I up.

Sceond fll(hl~D. Rh«lut*(n dfriaM Lm  
Koar. 4 ^nd I ; Gordon Carliaa downad

Third flltht-Kor >'aU dtftatad Dick 
Thon>«U. I up In l» h«la; lUrlln Hari 
d«fMM Dr. Thruman. 7 and I.

Fogrlh fll«hl—Jnt Ka«tm«n won from 
X«n ChldtUr. 4 up I Xtn Rhilnatain oron 
from Prank FUnl, I and I.

Lang Picked to 
Head Ski School

BUN VALLEY. Aug. 72 (>T>-Re- 
organisation of the Sun Valley 
school with Otto U ng, world fa
mous skier and producer with 30th 
Century Pox film corporation, aa 
director was announced today by 
W. P. Rogers, gentral manager.

Assisting U n g  In operation o f  the 
scliool Rogers ssld will be Toni 
Mall, North Conway, N. H., who 
holds the all-tlmn record for schus- 
slng Ihe heart wall at Tuckerman'a 
ravine, which few have successfully 
attempled.

In hU rtew cai)#clty Lang replaced 
ITrledlo Pfeiffer former hend o f  the 
Sim Valley Bchool.

Dllllni

Tuuk II n 
l'hll>ilili>hla . 
at. IahjU .

Krrori Jm.1. ’!
J.K.I. c 

l«>kl. IlMth t.

Uhntr ff 
ill.ath !( 
IHltlihvlia It 
ICulmiati il 
Ji|d»lc)i lb 
lUrlr r

ji

.. 000 lAI ().. ,,
>-l<aa« hlUi MrC«han, 
man. U»m. run.i Ma-

VANKH I, INUIANH I
N.K Y.<ch ab r )<|(:i«.«l.nd
HllrnofU lb ( 0 I MItrhfll If 
liliiulo M I • ■ 
ll.nrlrh il I
DIMm iIo .f  I 0 c
Meguinn lb I I .

ToUb 
.  York .
• •land . . .  . .......... ..... .
:rror«i Htnrlrh, SllrnotUi. Tw.KUta 

Duhr. M*lk<»lrh. 1'hr*»l»M hlU:

COWBOYS TRIUMPH, 12-4
Balassi Gets 
4 Hits; Locals 
Game Off Top

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
The Little Mas Who Waan’t There 

OGDEN, Aug. 32—The Twin Palls 
Cowboys again reposed within a 
game of the Pioneer league leader
ship held by Boise today after 
knocking out Ogden’s top hurler, 
Sanders, and defeating the Reds, 
13-4. for the second straight time 
In their scheduled four-contest 
series last night.

Manager Earl Bolyard's team 
smacked the ball for 14 hits, only 
one Ie.u than last night, to run uf 
an early lead with Chuck Balassl'i 
four safeties leading the parade. In 
fact, every Waddle got at least one 
hit.

MeanwhUe, Billy -Red”  Rose kept 
Che Reds well In hand In galnlnx 
his second victory. While striking 
out nine batters, the former Wiscon
sin State league star allowed 10 
safeties but most of these came 
whep the Cowboys had a safe lead.

The Cowboys showed that they 
meant business for the night when 
they scored a run In the fUst In
ning when Oeorgle Leyrer walked, 
BalastI singled over second. White 
walked to fill the bases and Radtke 
grounded out to Mederlos at second.

They added two more In the sec
ond. "Red" Burleson, again catching 
for the Injured Hal Danielson, open
ed the frame with a line single to 
left field. The Cowboy thlrd-sacker 

safe at second when Murphy. 
Ogden shortstop, attempting a 

double play, threw low to that base 
on Koraleskl'a grounder.

Spindel'a peg to Murphy caught 
Burleson off second, but Rose 
singled to short center, sending Kor- 
aleskl to Ihlrd. Then I«yrer walked 
to fill the bases. Koraleskl scored 
on Jesien's long fly to deep right 
and Rose cams home when Balossl 
singled over second base.

Ofden Scores in Second 
Ogden's first run comc In the 

second. Radtke erred on Bush's 
bounder and' McConnell singled 
over second. Hal Loewe fumbled 
Mederlos' grounder and the bases 
were lilted. Rose fanned Sunders 
but Guth filed to Leyrer In deep 
center, Bush scoring and the other 
runners moving up. Murphy then 
went down swi^iglng.

Another Ogden run came over tn 
the third when, alter two were out. 
Buck lined a ground double down 
the third base line and Blsh singled 
over second.

However, that set the Cowboys off 
on a four-run splurge In the fourth 
frame. Koraleskl began the frame 
with a double to center, the ball 
bouncing over McConnell's hend. 
Rose fanned and Leyrer grounded 
out, but Je»cn  lined a single to 
right, scoring Koraleskl. Balassi also 
singled to right and White walked to 
fill the bases. At this point Radtke 
tripled against the right field fence, 
emptying the bases.

Another 4-Run Frame 
Four more Cowboy runs came over 

in the fifth. Burleson and Koraleskl 
walked. Robertson took Sanders* 
place on the Ogden hill and Rose 
Immedintely luld down a sacrifice 
bunt. Leyrer went mit on a pop to 
Splnrtel In front of the plate, but 
Balassi again singled to right, scor
ing Koraleskl and Jeasen. Balassi 
Btopped St second on White's line 
single over tliircl. RndUe’fl double 
down tlio Uiliil biise line put Balussl 
over tlie iilnte,

There wm no more sc/irlng until 
the riglith frnme when the Cowboys 
pul over niuithrr run. Loewe lined 
a slMMlr (o AlKirl lelt, stole second 
uiul wnil to llilrtl on nurlosnn's In
field (lul. KoriilMkl then filed to 
ccnlrr. LorwB roiinling after Uie 
CBtCll,

In the elKhUi EKgrrl doubled and 
came hoinn when K|ilndel singled 
down tl;n lirRt IniRc line. Buck also 
got n (inr-biui« blow, but Ute next 
three bailers wrnl out.

NliiBl Ofdrii Ittin in Ninth 
'Hie flnul Oailrti run came In Ihe 

ninth, Woilf, tmtiins lor Rolwrtson, 
l̂1lfilĉ l on A line to ^horl left. Outh 

forced Woltf, Itndike (n Loewe and 
Murphy Kioiniilcil oiiv l«  While 
but Eggerl trlplril nunlnst Uio right 
field wall. Mcirlim (Jiith.

Dick WslkliiKsI.aw will be Ihe 
night. Zu- 

ii oppoBltlon.

RAINBOLT'S

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
TIIK IDAH O H ID E & TAI.LOW CO. 

will crII  for your d e a d  a n d  U8«IeM horneH n nd town . . .  
highest prlcM pulil

IDAHO HIDE &  TALIX)W CO.
BUTIM or HiPBt. PILTS, tVM. tTV,

PHONI OOLLBCTi TWIN PAIXB Ili-BUrRKT BS-noODINa il 
PROMPT IBRVIOI CLEAN PIOKVP

40 Candidates Drill 
For Bruins’ Varsity

Forty varsity candldatea.and 38 Cub team aspirants have reported for 
football at Twin Falla high achool and have been engaglijg' in punting. 
pa.ulng, blocking drills under Head Coach Hank Powers and Junior high 
mentor Kermlt Perrins. The number Is expected to be Increased consider- 

■ - ably when school opens next week.

Rose in Bloom
r«ln r>m ib r h|Otd«n «l
lycrrcr tt « > I.Ggth It 4
>u.<n ir I !  IIMurphr M I
lUkiil rt S I 4 l-:»ftrt Ih I
Whil* Ib S I l|!1p:nd«II s 4
Ibxltk* :ii a 0 Jiltiick rt I
!»« .«  M S 1 i:Uuih lb 4
llgf:«on < t t I'MrConntll tt t
KorilnkI Sb 4 S ZlUedtrka :b 4

t> * 1 JISand«r* p S
Iwol/jT*'' “  I

Toult 40 Ti 14! ToUlt iii 
.i-Sln«W for Bob«twn in lUi. ,
Twin K.IU .................... _.IM 4<0 010—12
Ogrt.n .....................f...... on OM O il -  4

Erron: Uurphj',. Radtkr. Lon>», Buck. 
Slul<n baitti Loeorf, l.fTr*r. Surlflc* hlU: 
~ 4«. hiti Ktfrrt. Rtdtk*. Two-

•t hll: Buck. Kortlrtkl. RadU*. 
ini b«tUd ln> lUdlkt S. J«««n 2. n*1u<l 

.. OuUi. Bwh. KormlnkI, Spiadtl, Eu«rt. 
L»<ni pll<S>r: 8«nd«n. HiUi Of! S*nd«r>. 
1 In 4 plu»! Rob«rt»on. I In I. Bum rupon. 
ilblf (on S«nd«ra (. Robtrlwn I, Rotf I. 
Hruck out: Br Sanden I. RobuUon I, 

». Dmm on bkllt: Bandcn «. Rob«rl> 
.on i. Rom ;. Wild pllth > BoWrUon. 
in but*: 0(d*n 10. T«l n r*lte 11. Tlm«

Russets Rally 
To Nip Pilots

IDAHO FALLS, Aug. 33 (AV-The 
first place Boise Pilots dropped their 
defense In the fifth Inning to allow 
the Idaho Falla Russets to gain a 
one point lead which they held lo 
give the spud crew a 4 to 3 Pioneer
league victory las
BoIm «b r '
Uritktr M S 2
Uandr rt 4 0
SItn ct « I
Molltor It fi 0 
Tamont Jb 4 0
t>>nl«li :b 4 0
Glbb c 4 0
Rob.rU p 4 0

•b r
Drlekntr rt S 0 '
SI|r«rthorn cf 4 0
Kran> !b I I <
Hll] ir 4 2 .
WoodJ Sb 4 0

4 0 ijMcHuKb lb 3 0 <
lro*tcr p 2 1

ToUU «  " i  ill Tqui. aT ~  ~
BoIm .............................001 (120 000-:
Idaho Kail* .......................001 180 00-.-

Eftorii Brbk«y 2. Tamon*. Danlrl*. Two 
ua hitai Upbam. Glbb and Hli:. Thftc- 
K« hlu: Bandx and Situ.

t^n* .. 
Crar 2b 
Shcvhan < 
Tbomion ■ 
Nell If 
P«r«dM 1

BEU 14 .̂^
- . I JacinTB l.
S 0 2 Bacelooeo
4 0 0 Ctcil lb
4 0 1 B»m« tf

% '«  S Dallon
4 0 0 Robb 2b

> 4 0 e CollIni If
a 4 0 1 Hrock«r r

I 0 olu. OrUllnf,

7 . 1 1 1  ■

have reported include Don McBride, 
Jerry Klelnkopf and Bobby Loug. 
backs; Oene pooper, Wayne'Ford 
and Hubert Hendrix, ends; Bob 
Drips and Jim Danner/guards; Tom 
Bucklin, Randall Russell and Bailey, 
tackles, and Leroy Platt and Don 
Arrington, centers.

40 OUT AT JEROME
Jerome, Aug. 23—Forty varsity 

candidates. Including most of last 
year's regulars, have reported to 
Conches Pete Taylor and Mac Plen- 
nlken at Jerome high schools.

Junior varsity candidates will re
port later to Coach Lavem Gooch, 
a newcomer,

BOISE LOSES 
BILUNGS. Mont., Aug. 33 IfP) -  

San Diego took an' early lead over 
Boise with the help of a triple play 
and then played airUght bal| all the 
way to eliminate the Idaho contend-

HOVJ THEY
STAND

id3.? r.iia" I  
PocaKIU .

BMlan . ... 
Ni« Yark _
Cincinnati
Chlcata ....

PhlIad*I»hU __
D.lr«ll ............
CItrtland .......
Chlraia ..........
Waihlnctan .....

«i II .Ml 
U 14 .Mi ..

.  II M J l l  IIH 
14 M .4(2 22H 

.  4S 41 .421 II

Jerome vs. Wells
JEROME. Aug. 23-Wella. semi- 

pro champion o f  northern Nevada, 
will oppose Jerome of the SCI 
league, here at 2 p. m. Sunday, Enrl 
Williams, manager of the latter 
team, announced today.

RICHFIELD VS. HAZELTON
Richfield and Haselton. which fin

ished last in their respective divis
ions of the 801 league, will tangle 
at Jaycee park at 6 p. m. Saturday.

era. 3 to  1. in the third game of the 
American Legion Junior baseball 
sectional tournament here.

On the

Sport F ront
With

Y . OM . Sport B cnm ier w oil home 111. oU «r iiljM  »ltn- lh« IteUlta,
Mia DAV .ta im  u  Jm m « p u k  IM ttit nUUilj 

satisfied with blnueU because one of the flneat «pftrtwnyn In tlw Matlc 
Valley—Dr. E. 8 . Roblnson-<ame all the way from OoocUng for the 
show ^ U M  he had accepted the wort of the aocleot word puddler 
that the flatlc embrogUo. would'be worth coming that dlstanc«.4And at
lU end learned the genUemanl'had not-mlaplaeedJila faith.

Y 0 88  doean’t like to spertorlalise. fled  r*ther use Ihla eetomn to 
tell yoB a good iperi a(«^, prefembly one of his sport writing past. ^  
However, at tlmea he like* to drop a word or two lo help make sperta T  
more In t e r e a ^  In ut area lhal eontaina more sport leven than any 
other area of a  ■ImilM- alse in the world.
For Inst^ce, the pudgy one doesn’t believe the state boxing commis

sion should force a club to accept a referee fpjm  outalde the Magic VaUey 
when one o f  the beat In the sUte Is at KlmbeHy In the person of LouU 
Denton, and young Nell Weir. Twin Palls, la ImprovUig with each pro-
gram.

Especially, the < , represented by Inspector Joe Partier.
Idaho Palls, ataouldn'l force a club to accept a  fellow townsman who 
makes hlmaetf as prominent as the boxers by b b  anUes in the ring. 
The leu a  r^eree is  noticed In the ring tbe b«(«er official be is, and 
you're getting that from a gent who has seen socb great ones as Artbnr 
Donovan. Harry Sharp aad,' yea. Jack DenpMy. who instraote the 
filhlers and then takes bis place In » comer for the remainder of 
the bout.
And ihen, too. a matchmaker should make sure that a fighter's correct 

fight Is announced. For Instance. Buddy Washington was announced as 
the claimant of the Intermountaln featherweight championship when 
he weighed 138 pounds. 12 pounds more than the feaUierwelght limit 
while his opponent's true weight of 131 was given.

Tlifil may be all right to match them that way, but the fight fan who 
makes the program possible would be much more Interested If he knew 
that one of the boys was flghUng to overcome a great weight disad
vantage.

On the whole, the fight show staged last Wednesday night was well 
managed, a lot better than moit. but It must always be remembered that 
it is the fan—not the fighters, the club nor the sport writer—that really 
makes profeMlonal sport possible. Without him. sport jost would be no
go.
AND T H A rs  THAT FOR NOW, except: Here's a Up: Now that Buddy 

Washington has shown that he Is really a lightweight—that Is he Is 
If he can pare three of the pounis that he carried Into the fight the 
otiier night, the next big boxing headliner here will be the speedy Poca- 
tcllo Isd against Jerome's pride, I ^ a n  Halloway.

M ik -^ -M im d e M n A h j  Btj W ILLS MOTOR CO.

Let Our “Specialists”  Give Yoiu- Motor the Care It Deserves—Drive in Today

Ermrti I’artdM 1. Two-bM* h

7Q M o to r  Cotxwam^
» /  236 SHOSHONE ST.West-TWIN FALLS

/i/a^o Tiofi/e E ^ ecf^ ffP  Qualify f

Thta T«vr Idaho grain growor* ha ve nqnin hrtrvooted n lino crop. BuL 
lhat'a nol so urKmiat. ter— o ver iho y o n rc - Idaliortno Iiavo com a lo 

oipoct auporlor q u alK y— wholhor It iu In Iho cropa Oioy producx). tho 

lood Ihoy conaume. Ihoir recroabonal lacllllloB or in  any of tho m any  

Ihinga which make t ip  Ih d r  d a lly  llvoa.

Aa makora oi Idaho'# own "B oor o( Good  Tnoto" wo hovo long boon 

awaro ol this Idaho proJ®ronco. Thal'o why Bohemian a n ! )  hao alwm ym  

b*on— and a lw ays wiM bo — Iho  very Ixml boor wo know liow lo  produce.

*‘ T H M  B K K K  O F  O O O D  T J S T B * *
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets a t a  Glance

a s ^ ' ____________ ______
; ^pUmb«r at D«« '

Ott»—8t«ad71 e«t>t*n)ber 
Hog»—ImfulMlj it^dx to

N iw  YORK. Au«. : :  (ff>-n«ov»Ti«» 
» ( »  Bwll.tfd br lodMdwl •Ithooib U>* milon Main wm amimf Ir. 
•lowMt of tl»» p»Jt iwo »««« »nd mtn:
B»rk«t ]«dm filW  u> tchltv* loy b«a

Meat brok.ra*. <II«»U 
on tbt WMk-fiul snd ( 

, aparKlf i... . ^cuplf-1. T
*lu((kh afur tb< ocxnins v 
upt lr»«ju»ntJj' ldl«- A 
-liilti”  iMU*» »W» -•• -f*w Iradn but (ractlonal varUtk<tu niM 
at U>» ek»« ■lOi plua »iai» 'or pWoiali 
harlrs a .W .  th. b - l  of Ihi arg»menl-rat for

CHICAGO
CIIICARO. Au». J2 («-tU SD A )-H »Ii 

aalthla 4.009; tnUl <.000; alaaar tu M 
failhrr: aowa lS.lt bl(hfr: lop !K.M; bulk 
eood and ehnlc# 190.W0 Iba.

W  and cholea aowa undtr MO Ibt. HM-
Cain, aalabla t.OOO; loUl 1,000:

Mlahlc 100: lotal *00; lowir b»«f mafk.l;
madlum to good al«*n I»,0<V«.M: cowi 
■ Ifadr: sood b*«( cowa 20.00 and batur; 
bull* ie.OO-17.71; vaalara alaadr at 24.00 
down: (ood to cbolca haavr fltabr fccdm 
at SO.OO'te.OO.!lhr«9 aalabla 100: taUl 
..wrr: mo«t food and ohoka r»n.» .i.i 
lamU ».7S.21.00: aUughUr « f a  1.00.

t}ia f
... ............ .. ..........  ret. Jor Mf*. (on
propoaad capital itixk IncKai*), 

A^IUductlon. U, “

In lb> lai|ln< 
uo.. A.r Xiaoucio... J. Kuhb.r. Goodrich. 
MonUoni«ry Ward and r»nni»l»»nia Rail
road.

At IH7 bljha wtr* lUr.h« ChocnUU. 
uo about 10 poinU on mtasar la lc; WmI- 
»rn Union. D*lroll at*»l (on an a»tra dividend) and i'itulon Co. altractlnE bidt 
«cra U a St«l Gineral Motori, Curllii- 
Wr!»hl "A "  AmtHran Ttlrvhan*. Wnrt* 
Am«i.ai>. KI«Uk r««»r and Lliht. Am«- 
icaiv 8m»Uing. Miami Corptr (on an «trn- 
irO lUtfmfntl, Cudahr. CIT Unanrlal, 
Parlflo Wwtrrn Oil. Uul’ont and C.tcat 
Mortharn Railway.

BoBda itaadltd.
NEW YORK S tocks

NEW YOllK. Aue. 22 (*■»-- 
AiHod 8tra U.khrol 12 .
Alili Chal JT'i 20‘ ,
Am Alrlinr* KS MH Coti l'«t 4»4 
Am Car A Fdy 4» Mont Ward M

.....  i S i i K V I " '  ! ; "

OMAflA
OUAHA. Aug. 22 fcD—(UBDA) —Hogi 

•alabla 1,000; toUl (MO: undar 240 Iba. 
•Itady to 2( hlfbar: haaYitr buuben and 

-- - M lowtr: good and tboka 1SO-J40
.... ___ J40-2T0 Iba. 2»-00-27.7S:

270.SOQ Ibi. 2J.00.28 00: MKI-IM lb.. 21.00- 
good and cboita aowi under 180 lb*.

____^0; <holct undar SOO Ibt. 24.00: ov«r
tot IN. IS.SO.za.OO: good ata«> 15.O0-M.00.

Cattla taiabi* and toUi «00: liauibur 
;attia »aak: vaaiara and killinf ciuin 
Ilradr; itocktn and faadara wtak: calf club 
»carling». one futirlh halfari, held around
----- : common and medium gra«r and

. frd yearling ataert t»,00-20,c0: com-
.....  and medium frati ' ........................
medium and good towa 

12.00-tl.'
1I.SD; good
op 20.00.Sherp talabla and I 
jpring Umbt and ewp 
ebnica native tprlnge 

' good 18.00-21.S0;

Am Boll ; 
Am T * T

A T *  8 V 
Uaid Loco 
Bath Iron 
Bendia 
Bath Staal 
Doeitix Dordan 
Dudd Co 
Callt Pack 

• Can Dry 
Can r4ci(io

74‘ . Nat uair; 
S7'i Nat Dill

g7>4 Nor PacKk 
]<S Ohio Oil
4SS Pacific Gta 
UN, Packard 
Sl'.-j Para n«
78 Pfnner
I 'i  P'!'."40 Puiimj

a Oil

«8% R«r Tob B 
47 Sa(««tlf 

J14U SMra Roab 
S<r Simmon* 

21U So Vac
8o Pacllia 

Wij Spam - ^

Chrrtler
^  aT^rd

Con on D*1 
Con ProdCrana bi uii î ai
Cub An Sue U 81 Oil N /  
CurUa Wrigbt #U Stodabaker 
Dmic Air &7 Sun Min -  -  -• 11KI14 Taaa Co

19 T o  Gul Eul 
4EK Timken

Trana Amer 
•* 20th Cent-Fox

DaPont 
Eatt Alrlinn 
Eaatman

Un Oil Cal 
. .  .  Un Paciria 

Un Alrcr 
St Un Air

y.K'^vy..,

NEW TOSK dlRB 
MEW YORE. Alt*. 12 im -  -  1 Ml CItjr Cop

IIM. Niagara llud 
aiU Tachnicolor 
IIU Unltad Gai

Banker Hill 
CiUea Barr 
Elea 8 *  S 
Haata Min

Stock Avenges

Kat changa _  A.8 
rridar _ •».( 
Prariout day-. I2A
Weak aco___ft).I
Month ajro ___*8.7
Yaar ago 100.7

Potatoes-Onions

Livestock
200: cairaa aalabl. ii

___ . . . ___ ....J4tb oHetwl to /oily tat
market: few aalaa itauly: odd loU common 

• • teen 17.(0-20.00: few 
common lo medium traai alanghter heltera 
I4.«0-lll.0a: common to medium baef cowa 
l4.0»-li.I0: odd TMlara and heavy alaufhler 
cal>aa 21.00 down: few common to medium 

o<-k ileera 14.00-lft.U.
Ilogi talabU 100; toul 1.(00; all ciai.a. 

atound lUady: good and cbolca lb.
barrowi and gilla 2t.«0-M: odd aowa 23.04-
**Sheep .aUbla 800: toUl 700: all Iruckinil 

Mhing aold: iprinf iamba topa at 24.7(

Grain
...ICACO, An«. U ~Tba agriculture 

dfpartment'a foracaat for tba amalleat corn 
crop ainca IRM touchad olf a boring mova- 
menl on tha board o( Irada today, both 
«vrn and oata moving up to new record 
tiUha. Wheat waa flrto.

September cvm jumped to a recurd peak 
of 2.U. Th a Baptamber eaU record wa«
l.IO.

IB tbe ipol market. No. 1 and 
yellow corn aold at 242.

Whaal cloaed I'to 2% higher. Bep 
2.4IH-2.47. com waa 24-H,  ̂ bighei

; 2JJ0

20.(0 19.6S

14.00-17.00:
lUlIt ** ("sV!

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO. Aug. 22 (AT—Wheat 

hard 2.4t(/n<48; No. 2 hard 2.l8Vi;
■ 2.iHi.

..,rn No. I yellow 2.£0-M: No. 2. 2.60- 
>2: No. a, 2.4»-4>H.

OaU No. I heavy ml«d l.I2l/i-lJ 
mlxe<l 1.11-11: No. I heavy white 1.1 
•• - white MIH-12: No. 2 heavy 

. Ni>. 2 w)ilta l.lIH : Vo. 1 
tprvial red I,IS.

.‘wybeani No, 2 yeiiitw 9.06-10 
.((MS: bariey malting 2.4S:
Field teed per hundredwelg!

4.7S-S.OO: rad top I2.S0-ia.00.

Ul 200: tiaiighlrr 
atea-iy: gii*>i and 

a 22.76: mecilum 
thorn ewea I.JO

OGDEN
OGDF.H, Aug. 22 (fl^-(UsnA)-Hn». 

aalable 2S : total 27S: ateadr : gocni to rhoict 
'80.240 Ibi. 28,28: 240.270 ibt. 27.*S; 270' 
too Ibe. 28.7S: 800-2M Iba. 28.78 : I50-(00 
ibt. 28.75-24.28 : towi 2i.80.22.50: choice 
light welghta 28.28-7S.

Cattle iaiabie 80: tMai SOO: only ecat- 
>red head offered aarly: nominally eteatly; 

medium to good cowi UJO-18.00: cuit.r 
ommnn I0.80-It.00: good hulli 17.00: 

... . Thuraday medium to low (ond aletn 
11.00-22.80: medium grau heifer* U.OO- 
l*.2S; medium <X)<» 18.80: few good to 
rhnlce vtaTera 19.00-22.80.

Sheep talabla 8.000: total 7.SOO; nnlhing 
done early; aaking ataady to atrnng: lite 
Thurtday top iambt and amet cifned fully 
M lower: around 28 doubln good and 
choica Idaho lamba 28.00; tome aorled 10-28 
h«d to car at 20.00: faw loadt and mlied 
8M2 Ibt. 12.2800: t car* 7»-88 lb. fe l̂ere 
11.28-78: good and aholea carloto ahori 
t«aa motUy No. 1 palt I.00-2S.

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, Aug. 22 (4^— tUSDAt- 

Hera aalable and toUl 2«: choice bulchere 
akaent. quotad aleady; fairly good 18" IK 
bulchert 28.78 ; 1«« Iba/ 27.80 : odd head 2»0 
Ibt. 28.80: toed to choice 108 Ib. feeder pigi 
21.00.

Cattb talabla and ttital 128; about 
ttaady; noaa1« etaert: common to medium 
heifen 17.80-19.00; odd head cowa T "  
low food 17.00: medium la.ZS-K.SO; <
t* common 12.78.15.00 : eannera ......
12.80: good aauiaga bulk 17.80: medium 
t8.00-l«.s0; good to choica vaalen 21.00- 
2IJ0; common to tivedium 18.00-21.00.

Rhaep aalable and tola] 8H: early aalta 
confined to tlautblar awea: aitabla ieu 
rkoica light tlaogbiar ««M (.78: common 
kind IXO-tM.

7 ," .T
KANSAS CITT 

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 21 (UP)-l 
>0: butcher hen MO lt«-_> 18 higher; nothing dona ai yet on 

heavier walghlal undertone aharply loweri
Cattia HO: caNta: not enough of any 

one ctaia offered to eaUhlith prka trend.
shtep BOO: trucked-in alaughtar lambt 

iteady: good and choica nallva apringar* 
2I.OO-28.28.

Forecast, Prayer 
GetArizonaRain

No. 2

GRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO  ̂ Aug. ^

Op«D
2.48K

“ 2«Hi
2.17S :

PORTLAND GRAIN 
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 22 Ifll-Whral: 
o fiiturea auutocl.
Caah grain; Harley Nu. 2 4S.]h. II. Vf. 
I.SO: fla>ie«] G.OO.
Caah wheat (bidll Soft white 2.:«; 

toft whiU (eicludlng rei) 2.28; white 
club 2.28; wcelern red 2.28.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.2R: 10 
cent J.2«; 11 per cent 2.S2; 12 per

Cheata; Uafa 41-42: trlpl^u 4

iarta grade U 84-88 .̂
CHICAGO PRODIICB 

CKICAUO. Aug. 22 (iD—Butter I 
..<-eipta 410.V70; KO arare 78! carti 
7a.2Si 8V C 8«: othera unclianged.

CHICAGO POULTRY 
CHICAGO. Aug. 22 (ff^-(USDAl-Livc 

poultry irresular.
RereipU 24 truckj. nu cam: FOD prlre; 

Leghorn brollcri 23.21: othert unchanged.

1 ,5 0 0  A t t ^ d  

Horses Event 
OpeningHere

<ry*Ri Pu* Oh >
the show and IncldeottUjf won f tn l  
plftce by an unusual perfom unce at 
the hurdlM. Comln* up to the ob< 
BlaclM. the hoTBC would alow down 
and make a last-second bop  that 
carried him over.

Next came the pony claat lo  which 
Myma Rae WllIls ot  Twin Falls, 
riding a diminutive aheUand turned 
Tiny, succeeded in saining much of 
Uie applause as they trotted around 
the ring. First place, however, went 
to Tony, owned and rlQden by D k k 
Bonnlns of Kimberly.

Eaton Horae Wlna 
In the Junior fine hameai class, 

Memory, owned by Georgina Eeton 
of Twin Falls and ridden by Mrs. 
Ralph Simmons, copped first place 
igalnst strong competition.
Century King's Princess triumphed 

In the halter class. This h on e  was 
ridden by Walt McCalUe. Twin Falls, 
and waa owned by Lyle Forest, 
Hamilton. Mont.

A BpeclBl event featured a show* 
Ing of the English hackney pony 
In harness of Mrs. Jenny Stewart, 
Twin Falls. Mrs. Stewart drove dur> 
Ing thb event.

In the English pleasure class. 
Happy Boy. owned Melvin Hop
kins. Blackfoot, Bnd ridden by Mrs. 
Hopkins, walked away with the 
first place award. .

Slock Horse CompeUUon

CedllE. U n . 8. ViU iim m , W «U 
UoCanre, fourtli.

Halter class (Amerleiat w ddle)— 
Jtma, t  T. Creed, Twin VUls. sec
ond: Panorama. O. R. KeUon. 
Oeorge Bennett, Twin Falls, third; 
Tony. Mrs. *A. R . Boott. 8 . £k»tt. 
Hansen, fourth; and StonewaU’a 
Oolden Miss. J. Frank Benrr, K im 
berly, fifth.

Halter class “  '

CHICAGO POTATOEH 
CHICAdO. Aug. 22 (UPI-ArrI.aU Mi 

DO track 2201 U>l«l ihipmenl 71U.
Idahrai Arrlrata eeYani ahli>meiil 84. 
Markeil tiu|i|>li>« moderaU, demand alow. 

tintelUed, aleady.
Track laiv per 100 Iba.I WaahingU>n 

long whiUi U H 1 alia A (ew 8.18-8.481 
eononerclaU t.«0: ruetala no tale* reoorlad. 
Idaho and Dreg.m lani whllet tl.

PHOENIX. Aria., Aug. 33 OI.R) 
‘rayers for rain were answered to

day for the Hopl Indian snake cult.
As in centuries past, almost with

out fall, torrents of rain drenched 
the painted desert a few hours afUr 
Ihe mysUo Hopl snake dance waa 
held there yesterday.

Rain began falling in Phoenix al* 
most at the climax of the ritual, 

weirdly painted anake priest

ol the Mlshongnovl mesa,
Bnuke writhing In his mouth.

The U. fl. wrntlier bureau reporteit 
.38 Inclifx In three hours lant night. 
It added, however, that It hnd fore- 
iM t the rain before the dance 
Blurted.

Tourists Hurt as 
Auto Turns Over

Two persons were given medical 
treatment at Twin Falls county 
general hospital Thursday night for 
slight Injuries received in an auto
mobile accident 11 miles northwest 
of Buhl.

Taken to the hospital were Mrs. 
Katina Kanos and Mike Photos, 
both o f  Portland. Ore. The 1947 
model car in which they were riding 
overturned once or twice after It 
went off the hlghwoy at & curve 
nenr the bottom of a grade be
tween Buhl and Hagrrman.

Mrs. Kanos was brought to the 
hospital by her son, Oust, who 
driving a car ahead of the Photos 
vehicle, and wlio reported the mis
hap to the sheriffs office at 0:35 

:p. m. Mrs, Konoa was bruised, and 
Photos received a shoulder injury. 
Kanas was unable to give officers

reason for Uie mishap.

IS.8.HI
•rd grada i.to. Ketiraaka re-i warhai
alia A waihed toma 2.Afl.«.V0 | No. t.
2.40 I eobblert 11 B I liie A un>**l>o 
Mlaaoari cobhl.rt unwaahed II 
2.88. Colortdo r<>M.l.rt II n I ilta A 
waihffd 8,10; Iriumpha ihowlng epottad 
2.18. Taiaa Irlumpiia rommerritl 2.80. 
Cailfornia long whilta U B I tita A waahed 
bakar tite 4.18,

I aiaa A

CHICAnO ONIONS 
CKICAdO. Aug. 22 ll)P)-Tracb aal.i 

Oallfomia whitaa I.ati Idaho ipanieh 1.18) 
whilaa 1.80.

Atraal aalaal llllnka yallowt 2.0«.2,lll 
Hkhisaa jrallowi t.l8-I8«.

Beei are often more Important 
to farmers as polUnaters than 
honey t>lherers.

Last Rites Held 
For E.B. Colbert

EDEN. All*. 33—Fimeral servlcfw 
for Edward B. Oolbert, Eden, wers 
held al 3:30 pm , Friday at Ihe 
White mortuary chapel with Dr, 
O. L. Clark, Presbyterian pastor, 
officiating.

A vocal duel was presented by 
Charles Hawley and B nora Schau- 

by Mrs. Charles
Hawley. Pallbearers 
Sohmldgall. Oeorte OhmM. O, O. 
Durdick, Henry Schwab. O. O. Rolce 
and Lea Martin.

Burial was in Twin FalU ceme
tery.

Twin Falls Markets
Owlea butcheia!'’ l ^ ^ ^ .  .. 8 
OrarMlihl buubeit ....... ...... 8

CNiltan - -  - ~ i 
Fai U«ke ________  _ _ -----

(Om  daaiar qoMadi
>«b»aha.. “°"

(Oaadaalar quot^l
ertlBR QMAINB

TonrdaHar qiaatad)
■QOB

Urge giada AA --------
Urge grada A

uipann urmiiib
»«lkal n.utuaUa iI f*3ir <a«aad. 

vrnm «a»M. liar

. POTATO**
Daaiar.

grada A „
Madlua grada B ___
Pmall grada A _____
Fraek raReb-run . . _  

(Oaa dealer quatad) -Ta In irada
daaUra'quoiadl

■UTTMrATMa. 1 kutiOTf- 
Ma. I Baiurf

lEA District Parley 
To Be Held Sept. 24

BOISE. Aug, 32 lU.B—First in the 
anniial fall series of district Idoho 
Educational awoclatlon conventions 
will be held Sept, 3« In Twin Falls, 
Dr. John Booth. lEA executive 
retary. annminced today.

Tln' convftidon.^ are conducted 
Jointly hy the iiwoclatlon and Uio 
(itate (ippnrUurnt of education and 
are ii ioml)limIlnn of profe.tnlrmal 
meetliiK aiul trnchera' Institute. 
Schools nrn (tl.imlKnrd during the 
mertliiRA.

BooUi said all nt Idaho's 4,3M 
public nrhool triiclirrs are expected 
to attend.

Mrs. Itfwe Norili, Twin Palls high 
*cht)ol learhrr In dinlrlrt president.

KKNDKIt DAMAnKIt
Ttie right (rout (I'lider ot a m a

chine tlrlvrn l>y Hriijnmlit Allen, 
Flier, was dumniird when 11 was 
struck by an aiito:iinblle driven by 
Mrs. O. J. Childs, itso Flier, as ahe 
harked from a piirking place in the 
aoo block on Mnlii avenue souUi at 
11 a. in. Tliiirndny, Tjie mishap waa 
InvrAligateil by Twin Falla oily 
police.

western stock horse competition. In 
which an old hand at winning such 
events, Don Hunter, Soda Springs, 
riding Dodger, copped top honors. 
Riding Dodger, he has won 39 first 
places In three years at shows In 
California, Utah and Idaho, and he 
also placed high in last year's show 
here.

In the five-galtcd class with 
women riders, Suzanna Taylor, own
ed by Coy J. Howard, Bountiful, 
Utah, and ridden by Mrs. Coy Hay
ward. waa adjudged first place win-

3. Greene Wells’ Golden Tex, 
ridden by Wells, was the victor In 
the western pleasure class with men 
as riders.

Continues Record
Lady Merry Legs, owned by Duffy 

Eeed of Twin Falls and ridden by 
Mrs. Reed, continued'her enviable 
record by winning the Tennessee 
walking horse cla.sa.

In the Lhrec-Baited open. Queen 
of Destiny, owned by Charles P. 
Rudd ot Salt Lako City, and ridden 
by H. Bryant, won the trophy and 
first ploce prize money.

Two young Twin Falla women and 
their matched mounta won the 
matchcd pairs western event. They 
were Helen Oreenhalgh and Arlene 
Lancaster, riding their plntos, Tony 
and Candy.

As the show woa moving toward 
its close, the final event of the five- 
galted open was delayed when one 
of the horses threw a shoe and tlie 
rider was given the regulation seven 
minutes for some fast blacksmlth- 
Ing before the show went on. Win
ner was Inland Qnplre, owned by 
Hayward and ridden by Merritt 
Fields.

Bob Stansbury succeeded In grab
bing the last barrel In Uie musical 
^ a lr s  event to win that contest.

Grand finale ot the sliow was 
appearance of the Jerome sheriff's 
mounted posse in a colorful drill.

Listed below are other winners, 
besides those In first place as men
tioned above. Following the claAsrs 
and the names of the horse.i. are the 
names of owners and riders or ex
hibitors, residence of the owner and 
the place won. Where only one in
dividual's name appears, he or she

as the owner and rider.
Jumper*—Shlek, Lewis Brothers 

Stages, Salt Lake City, T. G. Eng> 
llsh, second place; Dick, Thelma Par
mer, Boise, third; Oolden Ray, 
9/Sgt, Ivy Springer. Ft. Dotiglas, 
UUh. fourth,

Ponles-Coco, Carolyn Babcock, 
Twin Falls, second; Frosty, u . 0, 
Land and Cattle company, Cotitnct, 
Nev„ Rusty Wilkins, third; Mitle Big 
Enough, U. 8, Land and Cattle com 
pany, Contact. Tony Wilkins, 
fourth; and Tony. K. J. Wlllls, 
Myrna Rae WlllLv Twin Fulls, fifth.

Junior Fine tlnmr.vi—Altara 
Gold, Mm. E  H, Oyrr, Twin Falls, 

Bryant, second; Hall's Choice, 
B. Wutklns, third; and Miss

Gold, W. I. CMneron. Rogenon. 
f in t ; King B^ramore, W. R . C«m> 
eron, H. O. Fortner. Twin FaQs. sec
ond; and Pure Gold. Marietta S. 
Perkins. Jerome, third.

Halter class (quarter horse) —  
Banner. Charles Hanee, B . R . Banea. 
Kimberly, tin t; Pistol Pete. E. T, 
Blahop, Twin Falls. Barley Craig, 
second.

English pleasure, women riding— 
Mary Rosalce, J. E. u id  Thomas 
White. Alleen . Weir. Twin Falls, 
second; Silver Heels, o .  Q. Wrl 
Meridian, Phyllis Russell, th 
Tony, Helen Oreenhalgh. Twin 
Palls, fourth; and Tony, Thelma 
Farmer, Boise, fifth.

Western stock horse, bitted—Big 
Red. John Welton, Twin Falls, sec
ond; Tony, J. Oreene Wells, Pres
ton. third; Hal. W. L Cameron, Dick 
Anderson, fourth; and Tango, Paul 
Reed, Jerome, fifth.

Five-galled, women riders—Spirit 
o f  the West, Jenny Stewart, Twin 
Falls, second; Arlene's Choice, Mrs. 
Rnlps Simmons, Missoula, Mont., 
third; and Conquistador, Wallace 
Bennett, Marcle Caffey, Balt Lake 
City, fourth.

Western pleasure, men riding— 
Snip, H. Blades, John Conrad, Kim
berly, second; Pinky, Ike Bloxham, 
Twin Falls, third; Dick. Thelma 
Fanner, Dick Former, Boise, fourth; 
itnd Toy, Delmar Tucker, Twin Falls, 
fifth.

Tenne-we walking horses—Allen’s 
Queen EHzabeth. Olwen Beach. Ruth 
Van Engelen. Twin Palls, second; 
Elsie Allen's Lady. Duffy Reed. 
Helen Oreenhalgh,Twin Falls, third; 
Raven. Bobbie Freeman, Mrs. Fran
ces Callen. Jerome, fourth; and 
Society Jane, Luan Beach, Twin 
Falls, fifth,

Three-galted open—Country Club. 
Coy Hayward, Merrit Fields. Boun
tiful. Utah, second; Btonewall's Cor- 
solr. John Morrison. Salt Lako City, 
third; Bake’r's Rose, B o ’ant's Sta
bles, Chet Wheatley, L<^on, Utah, 
fourth; and Better Times, U. C, 
Lond and Cottle company. Contact, 
Nev., Mrs. Stewart, Twin J^lls, fifth

Matched pairs, western—Dick and 
Tony, Thelma Farmer and James 
Parmer, Bol.se, second; Rocky anc 
Cricket. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Skinner 
third; Boots and Beouty, JudlUi anc 
Kothryn Swim, fourth; and Bnld 
Engle ond Whlnipy, U. C. Land and 
Cottle company. Contact, Emmet 
Steea-ion and Helen . Damcwood, 
flitii.

Flve-galtcd open—Century King, 
Wolt McCallle, Twin Falls, second; 
Dorlhula, Mrs. E. E  Bingham, H. 
Bryant, Logan, third; Wapoppello, 
Melvin Hopkins, Blackfoot, fourth; 
and Shangrl La, Bailey Bird, Salt 
Lake City, fifth.

Portions ot the show Thursday 
night were broadcast over radio sta
tion KTFI. and another broadcast 
Is scheduled for Friday night from 
8:30 to 9 and 10 to 10:30 p. m.

WANTED
D E A D  OU A L IV E  

llortiefi • M ules • C ow s
lllfhcst Prlcet Paid 

•
For Prompt rirk-up 

CALI. COLLKCT 
OISUJ

P E R C Y  G R E E N E  
T R O U T  F A R M

FARMERS-TRUCKERS
Contact Us for Special 

Bulk Delivery Service 
on All Your 
DIIOSKL OIL 

G A S -O lL S -G R E A S E

U bo O ur Fnm nuii

GASOLINE
Where Qitalily Wlna 

H lw ay .fO E. on K im berly Hoau

United Oil Co.
OF I d a h o

DAT *  N inilT  BERVICR rilONE HT

Ameiicang Face 
Tough ̂ b lem s, 

Sdlon Declari
A m erfcui sre Iaeln« more o ltle tl 

problema now thaa dnrlns the w ir  
years. Sen. Henry o . Dworahak de> 
dared Thuraday when be addresaed 
tbe regular luncheon meetlnga of 
tbe Kiwanls club.

He aaid problesu faced by Amerl- 
eans now ^tould result In united 
dealrea whereas Americans ai 
divided that It U difficult for 
ators and repreuntatlTes to under
stand what people want or attempt 
to sain obJecUves desired by the 
majority.

Senator Dwotihak pointed out 
that It w u  tbe people o f  America 
who had the power to control ac
tions o f  their Kovemment repre- 
sentiUves. He said pe<^e in the 
United SUtee should take greater 
advantage of that power to help 
build and mold the ~ ' '
what most people deelre.

The senator covered his acUvi. 
ties in Washington in tbe remainder 
of hl4 address.

Guests were the Rev. Donald B. 
Blackstone and Larry Laughrldge. 
Judge Duvall was program chair 
man.

k P B C I A I . N O n C E S

SAFEXJUARD
Y O im .H O M E  4  FAM ILY

WITH BSPTCIALLY 
DESIONBD «  OONSIBtlOISD

O R N AM EN TAL 
PORCH  & STEP 

R AILIN G S
These raUlngB.«re manufactured 
to suie your Individual aeedsi

W e A lso  Make 
O R N AM EN TAL POSTS

OHLT tIJM AKD UP 
PER HUKDtSO fOOI

C A L L  US TO D AY
FOR COMPLETE DTTAILa

KRENGEL'S, INC.
PH ON E 485

Hearing Asked on 
Steer Theft Ckuint

Preliminary hearing was re<iuesl- 
ed by Ouy Lemmon when arraigned 
before Probate Judge S. T. Hamil
ton Thursday on charges of steal
ing a steer from Roland J. Hawes. 
Twin Falls.

Lemmon was released after posU 
Ing *300 bond set by Judge Ham
ilton.

He was apprehended Wednesday 
when the steer ho is charged with 
stealing was brought to the live
stock sale in Twin Palls. Brand In
spectors Jim Benham and L. E. 
Hawkins discovered the steer had 
been stolen when they inspected 
sole stock. Hawes signed the com
plaint against Lemmon.

The requested hearing waa set for 
10 a. m. Aug. 38 by Judge Hamilton.

PERSON ALS
SfluNCCB aotMtlM*. Hi*' U>k 6«rJp«r. Roc«r«OB BoUL 

DY wiU ur« for eKUdr«a 
a .venlnyi. Pbon« ISll.R.

BUSINESS UmiDlns. Twin t'klh _____
Colin*. Ctll Sttrllat..C. Ur*oa. E. \ 
McRobtru «ad Ceaii*By. Phoa« >1

COUfUBTS mod«n bMnCT Mnrle* bf • 
- optr«tor». ArttoUa B—oty Btlott,

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

BUILDERS ATTEN TION
Buy >©ur luBib«r rou«h tnd l«t u< 
lUrUc* It.

PHONE 21S8-W 
TW IN F A L L S

337J1 BUHL

Electrlo Motor
RE PA IR

^WlrlBC BBd IuUII«tloB 
HODDEB-SMITH 

ELECTRIC
PboB* letM  ua Haln Ait. N.

It’s Time Now
To Have Us 

Replace That Broken 
Glass in Your Car
We now have ample 
stock ot Beat Quality 
SAFETY 3LAS8 to re
place any make or model 
for your cars or trucks.

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR

229 Sod Are. East Phone 4S3W

Now Available
DUMP

BODIES
IN  A L L  SIZES

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

TIiUi unit has Uia bridge type iKUng arm which Incnasee both 
tha lifting iMiwer and Uie apeed o f  U>« holit. Moreover. H ts 
adaptable to all miikre o f  trucks and is practical for every type 
Job ranging from 3 to IS yard capaoity and in S lo IB foot lengUts. 
Oome In and see Uteae unlU nowl

Twin Falls Motor Co.
PHONE 20nS , TW IN  F A L L S  304 4th A V E . W.

24 HOUR SERVICE

T R A V E L ^ R E SO R T S

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

n««my Art* A«t<ltay. Twin

CHIROPRACTORS

BEAU TY SHOPS

COUfL^TB bMoty MTTlc* br ulrai 
•udtnu at radsctd srlea. JbbIoi ivo- 4«nt wnrk rr»». B««ntT Artt AcAitmj

LOST AN D FOUND
LOST: Sm«II bojr'< ' 

chap*. LIbtral r«wu 
l-hoi'e 1078.

LOST: »m ilr. blxii. curly t

l‘hon« 2IB2. Th« BporUr.
SITUATIONS W AN TED

w m r , r IiobIm  lo mr bom*. Phont

r r Z l , “ .,.” A a S ' o i g ^ u S S :
^  « ,IU ..IU  m M . a m

_____ ■ psrpoM  ̂ Blab Mkoal tradsaU.
U-U. ear aod kBoitSidn tt trpUir 

nquind. SUU cnulllltttiau and »Mt r^ . . -------13 ,

mcdlatalrtmrai......... .. . .  .
s S T - . S - n r a i . r . a r s  s s

M AN
With ap«rUBM (• apanta 

TUS HOME A A im  SOFPLT 
DEPARTMENT 

Apply in  Person
FIRESTON E STORES 

410 Main Avenue South

REPORTER 

W AN TED 

B y Daily Newspaper 

WRITE

B O X 2-B  TIMES-NEWS

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICS

Investigate 
Our Proposition

8H DAT WEEK 
IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS 

VACATION WITH PAY 
TOP EABN1NC8

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

H E L P  W AN TED—  
M ALE AN D FEM ALE

NVESTIGATOR: W. w.nl % midtnt r*p. 
reirnutlve part Um*. mil* or ftmml* 
for Twin Kalla viclnllr lit. p(r day plua 
«iprn>ra. Trace Wlulns Pcrapni. Bonded 
Detfctlvci. Inc.. Omaha. N<trr»»k«.

tl WB«bb«nbor»t
COMMERCIAL tiaullns. farra produce. 2 

truck*. Phona t076M. Twin KalU. 
CUSTOM hay and itraw baling br modern 

_HolUnd balar. Phone 088MS.

SEWING. ebIIdr«D'« clotbe* made, atcdlnr 
alleraUoB*. buttoobolH. MS Filer tT«-

UU^TAINS oaabad abd atntcM for qlB- ia9Da^ebUT|^^Xn«a. tIU Itb avaoe

CUSTOU ballnc lU]

CEMKNT work;
K : .

MAN warning wiirii In grocery nUirc. Sev
eral yetri e.perlence. WouM wnrk In 
filling .Ulinn or halcherr. 210 North 
Waihlngtim. Cabin number nnr.

Ilnea ct work. Hire a *et«raa «baD«n> 
Melbla. Pb«B< T«la Falla 1144 to, >nrmaU»B.

WII.I, CARE FOR 
ELDERLY l‘Et)l'I,B OR INVALIDS 

IN MV IIOUB 
PHONE tl<W

H ELP W AN TED — FEM ALE
FOIINTAItT Ilrl wanted. Apply In per-
_.nn. Wiley Drug.__________________
WANfilUi Eiperlenced nald. Apply 

penon. American llot4l,
WANTKIil Eiparlence-1 wallr>ae». Appi] 

|.er.nn, Hcotfi (late. Twin Fall., 
arKNu'(lUAi'll(;U. Hh,inhand nccMiarr 
_ -bn'ir Call HU nr write lloi >71

MII>l)i7K-agt.l ta>tr. n<>
■hwathlng. i’ark , Mte. Klein.

In Iba checking ilepartment. 6e« Ur.
_Joln«». I'arlelan. Inc, __________ _
VAITIIKHH nr kltrhen kel|ier w>nl*l. Inp
Caf., im  Kimberly 1

S E C R K T A R Y  
&  n iO C K P T IO N IS T

'(•na ntrice. I’erm.nent p».|.
' hour week.(IcKiil ealarr.

Kl'lr giving I
BOX 1-in

TlMBa-NEWa

OFFICR ASSISTANT
nr I'hrelclin, KUe day week, I'eimi 
nent. llegUtarxl nurie preltrie<l-ni 
eaaenllal. Apply ataiing eaperlenee I

BOX OB 
TIM FS-N EW S

W AN TED
SEC R E TA R Y

. geneial oltire w„,k.
1̂ .-1 KaUry

PHONE 205
FOR AI'I'OINTMKNT

ArrENTIONI
W A N TE D  

EXPERIEN CED 

B K AU TY OPERATOR
AND

SHOP M AN AG ER

W AN TED
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 

OR SALESWOMEN 
APPLY IN PERSON

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
riioNE :i i i

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROCERY and eervlce tUllon. living quar« 
and garage Kxcellent VjcatloB on 

-- Call <II»1.R11.highway S
SKRVlcE^....... .... SUtloB and eqalpnilnt witb

living quartara In Hageraan. Price 
IS.HO.OO. »l,tDO.CO »m  basdla. Pboae

AtlractNa e-Oolt Motor Ccort 
I degbtei plenty of room (or cxpaniiei 

SARNINO tl.OOO.OO PER MONTS 
PUOKE tit

7 Unit 
TOURIST CAMP

For Sale for tI9,KK),oa. Or Will Trad« 
for Horn. In Twin Falla

FARM  HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315

DRIVR-IH grocery and eicellent I room 
apartment. Whnlcaale and retail gaa 
and garage Incalnl on a good cur- 
Bar on Highway 10 on I acrei. Eieel. 
lent corner for MoUl. II you are look. 
Ing for a food toTettm.nl. THIS IS

Phone 111 or call a

BUSINESS LOTS
I2>il» fon» building location In tha 
100 hlfN'k on Kecond A>e. N. EicellenI 
location for a IbMtra

CarelUiil builneM
VerseaUaa baala.

MRS. W . E. TE A TE R
■hnn* H Klmkatly

FOR HAl.K on THADE 
FOR KAIIM I'HorttlTY IN Oft 

NKAH TWIN FAI.Ln
OVER 700 ACRES

rima lo Halt l.ake. Cm he u>e.t aa 
dalrif ur itû k rattle raiicli. T»o mo4. 
ern hcioeia. 1 large lurni, marblne elie,|. 
m.chlner  ̂ rallle, hn...a. lie ..,ra to

M OUNffAIN VIEW  
TOURIST CAMP

In Blit Uke CH,. lltab, w|ih an Income 
,,l M.ooo.nfl per mi.i.tb. n»,JoO.OO w|tl 
buy Ibl. It unit •r..«,l.t (;„„p, .|i 
r>itiilahe>l Including ilieele and bedding.

A -1  D A IR Y  F A R M

ing .1
It Uke r nilit.>ni i»i i.evir rae. 

nu«t beautiful lin 
rtiirea grain lliat •
In tba acre, alfair* .........
Tlniolbr, (Uo.er, 1.....(I.e...
eheeh leal tncmlh. «■ htmk i,| .lertar 
ix.wa go wllh tha plare. 110 00« wnrlh of 
lltw [mpleinai.U aueb aa i.ey

■ " ••ni buib.la 
hl|.«. meadow 

■■ ■ ■ milk

............. .. ............. „d" ra'kelni'iwar, atain barn, elilcilv mfwlMfi 
Will f-r »llfl,WO.M irad, analler lUlry farm,

POn DETAIW WllITH

%  R . J. C H A P M A N
OR CAM,

S A L T  LA K H  4-8401
And make aa app<.|n|nnnt to tea 

Ibeee eiceptk>na1 faluae.

UTAH RICALTY A  
CONSTIiUCTION CO.
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Phone Phone

38 38

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OWN your own balsw . 6»-I< (nd te 
»ndy or nut vtnaen. Prk«d for «ulek 
•lie. tnquir* 4S4 ith «vtniM 

bOUEONE will mall* (otM ntl tnonnr. 
otrrnf*. wboltwU fM atkd oil. bufacr 
•hop. lirtt w tlm nt. tar outWt. Phllco 
attnrir. MuiC f«II bow. WrIU Boi (*B.

HOMES FOR SALE
SMALL bom* oa ■ Bit* let. (or d l

BEBVICE lUlion on throucb alrMt la TwId 
y»lli »T»il»bl*ifor rtnul. Modwala fo- 
TMUiMBt r*q«lr«d. AM n« B«* T»«. 
Twin ralli. (Ivitit u d  (iau*
tlal ahlllly to haadl*.

PRICED ter qukk ul« ib  non ke^. 
-  b«.L Berne tanlUre. M  M  Ate-

■ Wrat. .. __________
OH m*4m  tMoM. 
elebed or unforabbtd. Baa*

-C H IC K E N  B U S IN E S S - 
700 Laying Hens

U>in* O.rr 20fl d«i(s tgn  per 
300 rulltta r«adr lo lar. Hod*rn 
hoû ra far ISO hana. Kullr eWUkallr 
•nutpn»iJ. Grmtiary '
fMd. 7 acrta (hkk<

ALSO A MODERN 
6 ROOM HOME WITH BATH

L. J. MOTT
SHOSHONE. IDAHO

HOTEL. RESTAU RAN T 
AN D BAR 

Located in Elko County 
on U.S. 40 and U.S. 93

Twe-atoiy bridi bulldint «ltb toll '
inxii. •• . folly (nraltbed and 
aqulppad. lUataarsDt eapkcU
i; of <0. CroealBC o<r«r 1100.009 yaar>

rer furtbar InfomaUoa eonUet jour broktr ar «rU«
P. O. Box 107, Wells, Nev.

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM tcT i con«al>io

plcuanl tucrovndiata. Go^ 
pllal Imli. Phona lOMU. 
Mr,. K. S. Walktr. Pox 3H.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

WILL nchania 
Knm. u Holla 1-.

1‘hona 2i
MISC. FOR RENT

W AN TED TO RENT. LEASE
DESl'KKATCLY na«d«<I furnlihai] oi

DNFURNISHKD modern houia by raliat 
tnUjJla asad couplr. No cblldrtn or pr 

I iina.w.___________________
MIDDLK a<ed r.

TIUES-NEWS amplor wllb 1 cbl 
wants to rant 1 badroom hniua or apart* 
nent. Call 39. Charley W. Duster.

MELIAHLE coupla. oanr.nantl, aita'at;^ 
no ehlldr.n. winl imtll modani boast, 
fumlihed or Dofarnlihad Will (grcbh 
r»t»rfnrw nna 1A Tlgi«—W»ira.

COUPLE 
W ILL PA Y

f.!> per month foi 4 or » room uafur- 
nUbed hoiue. I

PHONE 1141-W 
W RITE P. 0 . BOX 570

REW ARD 
YOUNG COUPLE

Want I or 2 bedroom (urnhhtd hotua

ROOM 362 
ROGERSON HOTEL

^  R E A L ESTATE W ANTED

lracl< on nica modern T«lti TalU 
K?*i. JENKIN8 -  niONE II

WKHAV1-:
Many llillnn on firm m s'rl

F A ilM  H E A D C JU A U TE R S 
P IIO N l': 2 :iir,

MONEY TO L(5a N

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RAdIo Bldf. rtiont MO

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

automobllM. 
OUJO HIATT. Mfr. 

OrvuBd lloer nank *  tn il  Bid*. 
Phone 114

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON
IA<ro*e troa lUdle Bldj.) 
ARNOLD P. CROai. Her.

110 Ual. norU fbona 111

NEED M ONEY?

Lewar ihaa Msr.
ROJANOB OIIKDIT CORP. 

lit 1.4 t*. Waal PheM H*

■i‘,r LAND BANK LOANS

n iK  TWIN rAlAJi NATIONAL 
I'AIIM IX3AN AOaooIA'nON

III 'ri.lf.1 A..1.U. Bouib. Twin P.IU

nOMIOH J ^ m O A r E  ^
f llHliM h-i.i»a to U itluTajrTnoul
i,ojii> u-u.(irK:;;rjwrm^  ̂ p«„
HVf; a.r.. ■.ItrmV-lirTlioma. t nTii; 

.... . H r.il M-iiilh I'atk. _____
i.ovf.i.v (i-rw.n, ..II

rall.i.-, but. Trait* f-.r larra hnma. l-hnne 
lUuW.

HMM. ttb bo
L. Buaaell.

BbM. I Berth. IS  wcat o( Jerome.
toaU 1. ________________________

WELL ltnprov«d SO acrn. aaven mlUe eeit 
of Bbeehon*. Good bulldinca, alaclrkllj. 
deep well, preeaure anUm. Ttflor ire»
f e y f f j i s L i ' ' - ' " '  ■“

SMALL bM*e for ttW. Soma Ignbe 
»H.«0 per (houMBd. U mile weii 
South Park at a*w wUl.________

MODERN T room hona. 2 belha, doo^ 
■arxf. rood locatloo. 41t llh AviBUe 
Eeat. Phone lt«S-U efUr I p. n.

ONE fWerooBi atodara beait. «»e*prb*i 
One 4-room modarn botiie. except haaU 
Phone IM»M. 171 Blue Llkea aoulh.

drooM, Biee kltei^. 
beth. tood yard end ----------- jtf.

THREB u 
serdaB,
faraoB.

NKW IZall buildlBC to be moTedi erentaf* 
f«l «halr and dreailnv table. Inqeire ia«k 
*- rber. laal boute on lllh erenue Berth. ,bi

SPECIAL liOW PRICE 
ON (nod two bedroom home. «kr<e la. 
oak floon tbroushoul. inaulattd. fla- 
Uhed room In buement. atoker. ceoi« 
rleuly turnUhed with cood «ual>lr 
furnitur*. Total prlee ooly IH.flM.OO.

LEM A . CHAPIN. Agency

................... ......... — . part <ltr.
furna<*-atok«r. iars|a. M.WO.OO.
Three Bedroom hone, east part, braali. 
(aat nook, modani. t».000.00.

CALL W. A .08TBANDER llll-B

Good Bclcbborbooj. Bui. Owi

me you want and haven't 
t ta mr office In the Bank 
uildlris and v.e »lll thow

THE BEST BUY 
TODAY

Uialern hum*. Ilvin( room, dininc room. 
■J brilruumt. kluhen and bath. Carafe, 
elretrlc water healer, hot air heat, 
linker and ba»emanl. Excellent Io«a. 
lion, all landicapad. Tlilt li abaolulrly 
the beat buy in (own aa owner MUST 
Iravr immadlalely. Only 17,400. Eaty

SEE OR PHONE 
MAGIC VAU-EY 

INVESTMENT CORP.
U: Main Art. North Phone t<4l

HOMES 
A N D  ACREAGES

ilZ,SOO.
I.arK* homp on 41

■, reedy to eub- 
Hllht trade for 
own. Well worth

ELM ER PETERS

A DAM S BEST 

OFFERINGS

FARM S FOR SALE

5 ACRES
OP GOOD LAND

on oiled hlchway. Cloae lo lowti. lo 
(r*4e tor IIO.COO property la tewa. 

INQUItlK AT
M AGIC VALLE Y 

IN VESTM EN T CORP.

FARM IMPLEM ENTS

Phone tt»t, Edaa.
Z-UNIT DeUtal nllklac BMhlMi aw  

nibber. Phone tllTJI.
VAC Cate tractor and plow. 1H« atodeli 

u.«l very little, II,4U, Tenaoo Button o« 
highway 81 north of Shoeboae,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
THREE rood milk eowa. « mlla Mqlh. U 
__e,.t W b  Park.
WANTEDi About 100 heed (ood old eweat 

no culli, Joe FaUr. RouU i. Coodlnt. 
SADDl.

80 ACRES
Eail or Twin Fall.. Alt deep heavy 
toil and very clean. A'*ra<* bulldlnca. 

PRICED VERY REASONABLE 
SEE

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BUHL, IDAHO 

Office 19* I’hone R«i, t ll^

IHI CHEVROLET Iruek wHb beetl-M. 
-Tttod condllkin, F-lt BMwer, foei eoBdk 

lion. Joe Fc«ter. on Tattle hlcbway, 1
milea aomhw»et of Ooodlng. _________

AIJLIS CHALMERS M combine, ua^ l 
yeara. Ilk* new. ComptaU with UBdem

Wendell,

A PLACE
ror purebred cattle. 120 actet irrigat

ed. all i» bay, clover and lame p*» 
lurea. leparalrlr fenced with woven 
wire. 1,000 aerea of fenced rente land 
adjolnins conlalna Iota of running 
'water and fall pulure, Alao Taylor 
zraiini right for cattle and plenty 
of tre»i and bulidlf'ft. Ha* kept 100 
rattle and SOO aheep for leen. 130,* 
OOD including and farm evjuip*
arately. * "  *'

R. S, SPEEDY 
RICHFIELD. IDAHO

120 ACRES
2 modern homci, cow barne, di'i'ken 
icho..i Only lll.«<W. Tarnu.

is.m."' ”
RO arr.e «ith 3 bedr~>m modern home. 
Larsp barn, chicken hi'Uir. Irnanl houic. 
Family orchard. 2 mll*> from town, 
IH.OOi). All Ibtee In Buhl dislrlct.
Alio 2 ButK) fO't at Murtaush.

FARM  HEADQUARTERS 

PHONE 2315

ONE OF THE 
B E TTER FARMS

ON THE BICHFILLD TRACT 
200 arrea in good euta of cultivation, 
10 unlta Taylor gradus. Uuod S room 
modern dwelling, deep «e!l (tvi'vcr 
equlppcdl. I.jirge barn, bromlrr houic. 
chicken houic. sranary. ItiO.OO I'cr
pa>mpnlt of Il,500.n0 annually whkh 
Include! intcral at DTv. •

ANOTHER COOD BUY 
nood acre farm abnul 6 milea from 
Kichfifld. A'l'lltional dry laM 10, OmkI 
buildinc. %.ell fenced, email orchard. 
On all route.. Fall poMe-ilon given. 
Priced l»,000,00.

TH EO BRUSH
REAL F.STATE A INSURANCE

• R ichfield , Idaho

R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR SALE
CITY Iota In Nobla'a aubMlltUion. W. W

lY OWNER: Choice b 
>i block off Blue : 
Drive. Phone 18II0.

nd Ulh. NIre built In lll.-ltfii, 
..ler heater. All new i,|„mb- 
a H,7»0.00. I-trl caah.

only lt.:00.00.
Kfl acre* UutUugh •

C. E. ADAMS
i:3 Main A.a. Ea.I Ph'

FARM S FOR SALE
ru sn :

..... . 16,600,
I AcitEH............................

and grain land. Onl, II
.......... . Ill Bhoahon* |il»lii Fall..
I ArliKS? cuUliatUn. •

. . 1..1 un
northwaat ol 8

KY lanrh f'̂ r aal.i 10 a«rM|~n^ 
t«'1. "A" daicy liarn; b"t.. I,arm 
a.i.ryi new lenrknii pieitur* pumpi 
imi. houaai wxh hnuie | il>-f>om huuae 
all In •irellaiit •ondlth.n -Ptlr<.| |,i 
II. i,nrit«d nn oiled hlihwe, mar 
r. Ii,-. nnvenlenl U> rhurrh and ach-Hil. r. Wel.,1. II... iflt, Alhi,,,,. l.i.h,.

HO ACRES
'I hulldlngi. M

• h.v Will ,*11 with rtop e 
Ha. IR.OOO raim l.ian, f  p.

.)■ E. W HITE, ARency
117 Main Ava. Ea.I

IH PARH8 I IIAVR 
Ah M. Thrae tO'a end a 10. All lo- 
e.l.d tloe* lo Twin Pelb.

I AI.HO HAVE
a... a like Acieegaa and any Bueibaf..r IliMi.ta,

PA T DALY 
r ilO N E  2158

......1 heavy (Oil. I Mllaa tiem Jerome,
I I'Hxn hiiuie, full baaement. Fine'dairy 
l..in, |~.| ..mlllry .............. . well
r.ncr-l. Ill,OH,

R A Y  MANN
JEIIOMK. IDAHO

THREE
Sl-fool bualneat lola, do.. In. I 

from Main.
PH ON E 209-W
KOIl Al’I'OINTMKM-

tl.R CdMIIINK. aal U|>' 
_trurM,r.l, H.ll, Phnna I 
BEAN rutt,r f.,r aale fr.r

and doubl. I 
Ph..ne eiOft 

FAHMALI..II
...lulltl..... : Wtl.oh, 4 ii,llr

Ot.ivr.ll 70 Ira.tcr. il.rler', |l,l,ti. 
Ur llrM. IS e.mlli nii alt|Kirt ri>«l.

j^m-.._Hnllt^.r;____
iNTKilNATlONAL l>e.t harv'cirr,

riete wllh 1047 .................... (nr
Machine la In (Ir.t riau >h.|,t liar 
a& acrea. Phone H>-R( ur >rrll. I(> 
llyrom. New Plymouth. Miho.

NEW
IMPROVED

FARM MASTER 
MILKERS

FOIl MAXIMUM PRODUCTION 
UIGCKR DIVIDENDS FROM 

ANY SIZE HERD

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Pbon. ;
Centry,

WaNTEDi Callforala HolaUa eprtajFi 
eowa. Pbone l«l»-W or IIT4-J. Leo , 
Henlon. Twin Falla.________

MISC. FOR SAl-E
RESTAURANT alnk. 7 compartmeata. and 

flaah. Cheap. 147 Kmi r~ •________
FOB SALEi It ft, by IJ It. W.lk.la box 

eoBiprMaor and blower. Call »S. Twin 
Falla Coca-Cola HnttUn* Co.

COMPLETE floor .andlng 
aander. edger. polUher, c« 
toola. Prked for [mmedla(a

CUSTOM KILLIN G

NO FU.S3 ----- NO MOSS
Meat Hauled to Locker
CALL 0408J1 

M. B. EAC K E R

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
PICKLING ar

POTATO
PILERS

1M7 MODEZi

NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAU L EQIUPM ENT 
AND W ELD IN G  SHOP

'aul. Idaho Pboae CtW-JI. Burley

TRACTORS 
Ford njih culilvaior and plow 

OIner 70 and cultivator 
Ĵohn Deere^H

SIDE RAKES

" c o w b in m " ’"
Oliver I fool 

DISCS
Moline « and 7 fool (new)

PLOWS
Numbrr 3S I.H.C.. good 

Mollnr Kimble, new

M O LYN EU X 
M A CH IN ERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY 
PHONE 14:-M

HAY. GRAIN AN D FEED
Vlrgll Armalrong. routcrop.̂  Vlrgll

EED grinding. Uoneahan HI Phone 0II4JI, TwIb Falla.

Ing Service. Phone HIR. Buhl.
EÂ ST end ^rUdlag.^Magle ^Vail  ̂ Klllla
HAY by the bale, 1 or 100. You haul from 

the ranch. 4 aoutb, U eatl of South
Park at II. A. Sweet ranch. See J. A, 
Qulggle. Phone 01HJ8,
L( V ESTOCK— POULTRY

YOUNG aprlnger row, young bull, your 
_l.|r.l dog. Phone 04IBJ;._____________

»a1er lankr’rh'one*HJI* Flkr.
Kilt HALEl 111

y flral. Phone HiltH.
lambing Jan.

DISP IO R S A r. 
S A D D L E  IIORH K 

S A L E
OF

TlilC FAMOUa WINK CUP 
( i>w MdKhKit' c in  I iN(> iioitnhj 
(Ill'INd IIDIIHKH I'AltADK IIOItHE

HAN JAOINTO. NKVADA 

K WIIITF, .pr KMMl.r Mr.KN.MlN

T H E  U  C L A N D  
A N D  C A n 'L lO  CO.

II.KINH A AHti(li:lATt». iliMi.ra

BUSINESS AND I'ROPESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
• / » c y c f . f f  a  .sPRi'/rw
iliailua Oyclery. Ph. Ill lll'italn Ate. t.

• (fi 
liUerHeon-a, ' " HI 'l7nirW~t-h~'Hft 
irtlYAI. (ileanara. III nlTiehona HI. N.I. 

Phoee I7». Quiok tervlce

• c o m f / i :n c / A f .  n n iN TiNci
(Juallt, Pilnllna of all klci.le. 'limaa Nao

F L OOlf SA N n iNO 
t),_A^iuidTr>ri^ii;iVai«~i,” !MiiL
Pr«feeatonarff̂ r~aandlng Vnd" taiinUhlng.
Pbone tlllW  Of III4W.
I  r U R N tT V R E  ■

UU. CrM *  linger, IH*InVST’^

Bealoa Utaee *  IU«. I ll Ib/ ^  4ll-'Wl
•  INSULATION
flEQIL K. (iriH A tfoyr>ie. k.llm>lee 
f ,  6. Boa 141 Phun. inli
•  KK Y  SltO P
K^~iaade wVlie ~wak I ^ i frK liig 'a

n i j f *  Hoaler Ke> HIh.p. I ll Ind'Jt 
tiaeb ot I. I). Slor*. pbeae III4M.

•  U lM K O nRAPH IN O

•  U O N SY  TO LOAN

•  PA IN T IN G  A  PAPKRINO
f.lnHnV".Vi'^~^ka.gl.g. I W n  
Pkoaa 04IIJ4.

' I'LVM niN G  A U E A T W n
bl̂ ilt'a. Ill flhoahon* Hi K.. I’hnn*
..m* Pliiinblng and llir 'd^  Phon*” lH

• RE FniGJSRATORSF.RVICK  
Itlaer-CiliTaSililSS------------PtSnT'*lU

’ SAHH A o o q n s
Al.llMiriilM alorm windo.i .n.1 
I.ui... Ki„|,.,.r|na A ».!<.. lan M.l 

■ IQ, fknna

SKW INO M ACH INES _

fiinNa A fin ow cA n n n
HT.W.MV.. HiVp^Phore ifljrj.
IIIIHH MKlNB-l’alnled A Nw.n, Ph. i»TT

b apple*. One weat.

SUMMEn applea. crab applea. Mallory
••'-Str. Phone CMIRt._______________

Biy home baked plM. cakee and roll*.

COLOE.V HanUm eaanlng «  
Fillmore. Phone--- ... .

— ............ -  pound. Chopped,
I iMund. Taking orden. Brin 
lintr.. H. C. Nice. Phone M-/l

SPANISH A ITALIAN DINNERS 
New opjoff lerved al the 

TOWNE HOUSE 
PHONE 2S70 For ReaarvaUeu

KENYON GREEN

BEGINNING SATU RDAY
HALE HAVEN 

AND SOUTH HAVEN
CANNING PEACHES

llrlng contalnere
IRVIN BODENSTAB 

ORCHARD
(Formrrlr II) rd Waller Orchard)

STEP STOOLS 
Metai frame ,r«hb*r Boa-«kl4 tip* 
Wa« I4,I» Now IIJI

All Metal Red and Wblla 
KITCHEN STOOLS 

Waa i:.M Now ILM

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

41 C
NEW

oatk! II epeclal S A W  
, -:i WlnchcaUrMarlin ............ .....  ..........

model 61 pump. Reminiion model .. 
automalk 11 gauge. N.« Champion 
boat motari and 14 toot Aluma CraXi boat. KUhlng tacklr. <)i«11,.

RED’S TRADING POST 
lit  Shoahone So, Phone ll»7

HOE!!
RAKtS 

SHOVELS 
LAWN CARTS 

LAWN BROOMS 
GARDEN PLOWS 
WEED BURNERS 

COLEMAN LANTERNS 
TRAVELING SPRINKLERS 

HAND PUMP SPRAY TANKS

TW IN  FALLS 
HARDW ARE

1 NORTH. 1 
WEST t ■: POINTS

W E  JUST UNLOADED 
A CAR OF 

N EW  STRAP IRON
OF NEARLY EVERY DIMENTION

We hav. plenty In nearly every alia. 
Copper Tubing — Combat Boota 

Thouaanda of Tenia A Tarpa, low

other llama,

H A R R Y  KOPPEL CO.

W A TE R  HEATERS

A TOASTMAmS PBODUCT

M Gallon ____
- : o  YEAR CUAIIANTEB-

40 GALLON 
W A TE R  HEATERS

HOO WATTS 
IDAHO POWER APPROVED 

IM,W

QUAKER 
OIL HEATERS

SELF’S
HARDWARE tc APPLIANCE

RADIO AND MUSIC
t-KEY aUlng baae. S  alia. 171. PI

PUNO In good condltloa. Ed EiUac«r.
PIANOS i You caa lava here. Cone . . 

anytime. Tarme, New benehea. RItby'i 
Piano Store. HIO FUer avenue eaa

PETS
FOR SALE; Female chow Phone

W AN TED TO BUY
WANTfcD 1 I Gfod u«

uae from o

THE BEST
Home I tan gel for 15.000. Tdu 
bath, with or wlihoui furniture.

BOX lOB 
TIM ES-N EW S

MISC. FOR SALE
BEET bed. gravel bed (or aale. Phone

W U , Filar,_______
HEAVY duty » foot, 20 baling tlie.

Phona 0I17.RI,
STfpoT  ateel teleacope (dhing roda, IJ.tl,

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

1147 INDIAN CHIEF 7« 
^ g o ^ ^ Call l48,_HaiJv>. 
Fdll HALEl Man'e hlry, Ir.

laugji;_______
U.IIMINUM

linllcra, ilrl|>cilat‘>i

ro'irrciiroicF.'.

Phan. 11-Rt. Mui

PAGE MATS
HARD SLICK FINiailEO FIIICR, 

APPROXIMATELY 17.11 INCH SlitK

ID E A L  FOR
I.ININO (IRANARIKII, IIARNfl. 

nOUIBB. UNDKII LINoUlIH ItUGB

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

inri Bltir»»—l-alnled A Nw>n. Ph. I>44, 
l-rl-HUU AdMrtlilnni'aoB ‘ Blgn'a. itMti 

leilerliiB, baaneie, cold Uaf. eeiBw>*r«1al elgna. Phoae l l l l^

• VYPlCWniTKTiS
f^T-Tr^lile and aerilaa. »h«M » n V S : 

wood Pyi>«wrlUr b .  Opiwatia P. O,

llllnda aiade lo M iT  OoUt aaleeltoo.

lyA r/B ff SO FTKNSR.H_

AlKTi’i

Lf.AII MAI.I.K.lfl 
('(Jl.ll ClllriKI.II 
iiiii'iAnr imii.i.!' 
ni.»:Ri'iN(i i(Ai;:>

IIAI.L I'K.AN IIAMMI.II.1 
FlllE KXTlNdlllNMCIIK 

FIHF.Il nl.ASH INMDI.A'IlilH

( WltLNCHEH- IltlX WItKNI II
TW IN  FALLS 
A R M Y  STORE

Main Aee, B. PI..M,.

Huiipum 
AUlilVlNU DAILY 

Ten(. •Tari'a 
Pent, lihlil. 

niaiik.l. M>illia

OoverelU-llaeplna Il.ia 
Air HattroeAe—MalltMaM 

Bl**pln« Baga-Plaalble a».>uU 
Angle. rUl and Round Iron 
route^Poala,  ̂Plpa.jOuI.eiU

i ia r u T k o p p b l  CO.
(formertr Idaho Junk) 

i .  A. rHiiiHTai'iienndN, Mgr, 
III lad avean* ao«U

Flaahllghl Batterlci .
4" Swivel baie VUe, Columbian... II 8.51
Oil Cana _______________ 4J* A 47c
Carpenten Tool Cheala -_-....... 11.4S
10. 40 and 60 Penny Nalli, 100 Ibi 13.00 
Yankee Screwdriver! with 3 blti ....IS.06
Turnbueklea ......... ............... 50c
Blow Torchta .................. .......... 14.37
Lot Chaina S "x ir  A >ixI4-

11.11 A |T,» 
100 and :oo Watt, 110 tola Soldering 

Iron............. ...... .........M.I7 A 13.17

Ka*Uar Hunling Knlvae _____ __|l.tS
Platol and Revolver HolaUra___|2.2t
Leather Saddle Dagi......... ...........|4JS
Leather RIfU bcabbardi ..... — 13^4
New Air Corpe Flight Sulla I6.» A 8.KS 
I’.i and :S  Fire Hote ...IIO.W A 19.10 

ALL NEW ITEMS

»47» or ac- ________________
MO roBD delBU <aMk. New' m t  ■------
radio, beater, new hitkm, good b«dr. 
W. R. WlBch. 710 Nerih Poplw

. BROTHER1 
A R E  YOU IN A  JAMT

Do n o  bm4 Uw «aak to n t  UMk* 
or aablUkedT if re« wasl to teU m

D AVIS MOTOR CO.
U l Uala Ava. Wmi

• rORD Ceip* 
varllbla.

1 FORD B '
111* OLDSMOBIIS Coup*.
Itll FORD Sedaa.
III! OHEVBOLET Sodas.
^'cH ^B O LB T'com *^ ba 
im  CHEVBOLVT tadaa.
IKl FOBD Tote.

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

tot trd Ava. W«clv

PIANO BARGAINS

15
GUARANTEED -  RECONDITIONED

PIANOS

NEW
BALDV.aN SPINETS

LESTER BETBY ROSS 
PianoB

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

LOW-PRICED 
USED CAR BARGAINS

1141 PACKAKIt -ItO’'  atdaa 
1141 DODQB IH ton. aomblaath 

atock and crala rack.
K l i S S M .r . ; . ? ; . ' ’ ” ' ' " -
1II4 PLYMOUTH l-docr.

Thes« A re Al) 
Excellent B uys!

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COM PANY

til Ic4 Amna N«rtb 
DODOE Pl.YllOt>n

SPECIAL SERVICES

Joaea. Phoae tl7U 117 Waat Filar aeo-

BELP-youneK lauBdry—ae(t water, . 
Il(Une-«Oc per hour. 7!t0 a.m..liM 
p.m. Noon on Saturdaya. 101 Ird a

FURN ITU RE. APPLIAN CES
FOR KALEi Good uted oil heater. Phuiia 
mt-M.
MEDIUM Monarch coal range and Ireih

burner. 216 RaiMge._________________
UUdlJ funiirurc. naw and ua.d, Low*al

PIA'NO, vaiiltr dre.ier, cheat o( <lr>w*r>
lahk. 'rh.lr,.' Rayboy healer, kltch.i
raiinc. iitlirr arllilaa, ,4<» Elm, ______

LE’I ua rameke yuui old maltreaa Into i 
naw Innwnrlna. Oaarantoed I be good 
aa n.w Bee* about half. We deliver. 
Ev.rlon Matlreaa ■'a.b̂ ry 111 lad ai.01.1 h Phone ll.W_______________

KilKilllA'illK, twin b«l ..I .omplel

Wlltiin rug, I....I
he.t, .l-,Ui« heater, bed daveni.. NKW.
. ............ dav.no, HK.Ofl. fhi..t...
hr.aVlaal .el, kitchen rahln.1, dUh c..|- 
I-..C.I, bahy bed. doll huggr. hoi plalr. 
railla vhnnxgraph record rhang.r. ilar.a 
..........I. K.rhange. Phone 71.

2  PIECE 
D AVEN O HETS

SE A R S ROEBUCK & CO.

PURNITURB POR LESS 
FOR “S P a r  0A8II"

A T H A R R Y  M U SO RAVE’9 
FU R N ITU R E  STORK
'•.5‘,r.v';!'‘scTVC5r;v-r’‘ '

1 W IL L  SELL 
AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
AUaUHT 30 AT 3:00 P, M, 

'HIE rO lXO W lN O ;
efrlie>>l.-r. waehlng aia.hlne, t-pl* 
llvlhi (.om aulte, 4 riMklni .h.ll 
•lining riKini ael, tlealrla i

prjpga. I

C LA R E N C E  F. PERRY 
1241 l l t l i  A V E . EAST

Guaranteed R*trU*nUoa Sarrlea 
Conimarelal -  Houiaheld 

Ma«le Valley RafrlgeraUoa Barvica 
DONALD LOUDEft 

170 Blue Lakea Blvd. Phona lUI-R

“ A iRCRAFT

AIRPLANE
twn-place. all metal wing, IS 

hnr.c. I.uieomba planei M houra l»>
i.imnlete,' Inquire Magic Valley Air
craft. Phone omJI or Larry Boyd, 
i'hune 197SW.

AUTOS FOR SALE
nLnsKbllll.E 2-door, good running
er. HOP. Phone 0»7R-H,________

good til1017 PACKARD. . . . .  ____
>l.le. Phone OIIUIl,
-----------------

OLDKMUIIILE-II In exallent condltkii
V lire., rartln. I’hone OIHRI,______
'I'l.VMlMITH .edan, d.lt.ae. Nt.. 
». new paint, UkkI condition. Pbone

mil MABTKIl Chr.

Um MKItCIIKV Ian detuie; a 
raiiio, naaier and apotllghti Ic 
>ery clean. I ll Ufa avaa
niornlnta.

a beat bay er Ihe beat <
° dOKE 'JOTOR'io***
Ird A Bhoehooe SL a.

1911 ni,r)!iM(lMll.r. -'I“ .edan, radio 
heaUr, h>iliama(lo drive.

1041 l)l,l):.Mnllll,E "I" rluh .edan,
ra.Ko, li.altc, hydiamatio drive. 

IDII rONUAi; 4.d.«,r a*.Ian. ladio

Itll 11111)117; |.il.-ir .*dan. radio and

1911 I'I.VMIIU'MI :-duiit .e<Ian, li.ater,

i']HtiiliIinhc(l 1917 

JESSE M, CHASE,. INC.
101 tlh<»hune Weal Phone 111

I-'liio AiitoniobiicB

HEN BROWNING 

AUTOMOBILES 

‘iriK Mnln Avc. Eiiot 

Phono 1080

1147 FOIIt) 
flllpcri HE I.UXE HKIIAN, RADIO. 

HLA‘11.11, Hl’OTI.ItlHT. I.UW 
MILXAUB 
IMl roRD 

DK I.UXB (KUAN 
I.0W HILBAUK

1117 CIIKVROLrr IKDAN 
lilt  CIIBVnOLET IBOAN 

MANY OTMKM 

WE RE BABY TO DEAL WltB

T-E-R-M-S

COME 
TO THE

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

IN JSROUE. IDABO

FOR 
A  GOOD 

USED CAR 1

We Have Them,
ALL SIZES i t  STYLES

OPEN UNTIL 
6 P. M.

1917 NASH 100 I doer aadaa
t»4l CHEVROLET 1 door aadan. Maa.

heaUr aad radb 
1I4T STUDEBAKBB Chanploa 4 

aadaa. naraoa. low mUaan 
l»tl CHEVROLET Stylemaalac 4 door 

aadaa. 1 looe «rowa 
toil FORD Coaeartlbla. vafjr 

heater and radio 
1141 CREVROLtT neetoutgr i 

aedaa, blaa 
1141 DODOE 4 ioM aadaa. aaaloa, 

baaWT aad radb 
1141 CHEVBOLET 4 door aadaa. Itrl»-

1141 PLYMOUTH 4 d

1141 X
n

1141 U 
ei

1141 CHEVROLET 4 door aodaa, lUrW- 
naaUc

1141 rOBD I paueater ceupa, ba*U» 
aad radio, bhia. vanr cleaa 

1141 FLYMOUTU 4 door aadaa 
1941 FORD 1 door 
IVII OIIEVBOLET I door 
1941 VORU aedaa 
1141 CHEVROLET 1 door 
1119 HUDSON coupe 
111! FORD 4 door

Commerclul Units
1941 FORD m  lea truak, 1 epeed ask 

low mileage 
1940 CIIKVnOLET lU.toa Usck.

bed, new tirea 
1910 CHEVROLET Hk toa trutk. I 

■iNed aik  tUI tack

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
*FbRII liurk wllh II'

_...j| ii( W.ftd.ll,
IIO'iihA trailer. Il-foot. good coadlliM

T.i^f^
a r mOAB aeer anglaa IH Ion O.H.O. M* 

■ In*. A-t aondlUaa, Phona IIII.J.

1 Moaeow. Gall It4-J. W riu l

avtlon. Ready ta ■«. A. S.
<!enler, llerraeka Wo. H,

194* DOIIOE ft Ian plek-up. del<& a 
In eaaellant eoiadltUik Ta b . aaaa At ^  
In. , HO Weal Avenue A, Jecome.

m and 
Open avaalnga. 
I.arly Rood, 

lilt  CtiRVI 
rendlllvn | 
aiMk racket |oad

& ‘ t e .  
dliloa thm..
H, HiUiotb.
•7-J,
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|]58trictPTA 
M e e tm g ls S e t 
For Thursday

JBI^OUB, AOf. S -V O u rth  dlrtrict 
Ptrant-TMtfien HMcUtloo delft- 
gatea irtU bold »  coaTeattoo Thun* 
day. Auc. 38. at the Jerome LD8 
chnroh, Koordlns to word from Mrs. 
Vlo OotrtMO. fourth dUtrict prttl- 
d*nt.

aolwduled wUvlUea Include re- 
f iftn t to a  t t  9:30 ■. m. preceding the 
ot>eala( MUton tX. 10:00 a. 
taochM n U  Wood's cafe at 13:16 
p. i&  and aa aitemooa buslntu 
M islon at 1;16.

Theme of the convention will be 
•XAjring yinn  Poundationt Throush 
ttta Pour Point Program.” ■nie four 
point program stresses school educa* 
tlon, ftetltb, undentanding
and adueation in parent and family
m «.

U n . J. O. Jepeon. state president. 
vU l attend.

Committees appointed for Jerome 
P T A  are: Program committee—Mrs. 
V em  TMnllnson, Miss Edmondson, 
V en i Tomlinson and Mrs. Ben 
Crouch: membershlp-Vem Tomlln- 
•on. Mrs. James Felton and Mrs. 
K «m eth  Walker; publicity—Mrs. 
X.. W . Sanberg; lummer round-up- 
Mra. Floyd Snead; hosplu lU y-.-rs. 
Murray JanMn, Martha Toiler and 
Mrs. Ben Crouch; procedures—Mrs. 
L. W . Sanbtrg and Alice Molesworth; 
magailne—Mrs. Howard Brown; 
rooot mothers—Mrs. Verl Sullivan; 
study group—Mrs. Andy Magnelll; 
liot lunch—Mrs. Aloys Hof. Mrs. 
Don Taylor and Mrs. H. L. Prescott

The executive board Includes Mrs. 
Crouch, president: Mrs. Jensen, 
ttrst vice president; Miss Tuller, 
aecond vice president; Mrs. John 
Boaman, treasurer, and Mrs. Del 
ficherer, secretary.

The committee to place flowers on 
teachers’  desks Includes Mrs. Hebcr 
Pieacott, chairman: Mrs. Earl Case, 
Mrs. Tom Prescott, and Mrs. Hattie 
Bartholomew.

75 Take Part in 
Achievement Day

and girls and their leaders 
from at west-ead clubs. The event, 
aponsored by the Buhl Jaycees, at* 
tr a c t^  nearly 300 spectators.

The day's activities began at 10 
-  a: m . at the F. H. Buhl school 

grounds and In the basement of the 
Methodist church. At noon, a picnic 
was held In the city park, ice cream 
was furnished by the Jerome Co
operative creamery and the Sego 
MUk company, and other refresh
ments were lenred by  Buhl mer- 
chants.

In the afternoon, members o f  U 
—fW r-4 -H  clulM staged a style show 

while boys of seven clubs exhibited 
their project calvee. All members 
participated In a parade through 
the business district.

County Club Agent Bill Priest 
called tiie event the most success- 
tu l achievement day held in the 
west end o f  the county.

Nursing Class Will 
Be Given at Rupert

BDPERT. All*. 33 — A  new, 
ctnamllned Red Cross nursing class 

. .irUl open in Rupert soon, acoohflng 
i o  Mrs. Pearl Taylor, county nurse.

Offering dassas for both men and 
women on Mondays. Wednesdsys 

. and  Fridays, Mrs. Taylor recom
mends the course.

Interested persons can arrange to 
take the course by contacting Mrs. 
Obarlee Jones, county chairman of 
ttu  Red Cross.

VISIT FRANK LAMB 
KINO Aug. 33-M r.

Mra. Jess Lamb, Davenport, 
Im ther and itster-ln-law of Frank 
I«m b , TlsUed him recently.

High Jumper Two Ski lifts 
Being Placed 
At Sun Valley

fiUN VAUJnr, Aug. 33 w v -c o n -  
structlon of two new lifts on Baldy 
and Dollar mountains was started 
this week giving Sun VaUey new ski 
runs o f  almost unlimited variety. 
The construction Is expected to be 
completed In six weeks giving /iut> 
flclent time for operational tesU be
fore official opening o f  the winter 
season Dec. 31.

The new Baldy mountain lift will 
supplement the present chair lift 
10.S00 feet iQ length and one of the 
longest In the world. The new lift 
will be 3,080 feet long with an eleva
tion differential o f 1.073 feet and 
will carry skiers as far as the round
house.

Like the Baldy h ft already In 
operation the new line will carry 300 
riders per hour with a cable speed 
of 934 feet per minute and 13 sec
ond Intervals between chairs. On 
Dollar mountain the new lift will 
supplement the present 3.360 foot 
line and will extend into the nursery 
and beginners slopes.

The vertical rise o f  this lift will 
be IBS feet with an hourly capacity 
of 400 riders. Purpose o f  the llfis 
which will be constructed with steel 
towers and chairs like the present 
lines Is to relieve traffic on runs

One of the hones providing 
thrills for specUtors during the 
f ln t night performance of the 
Magle VaUey Horse show was 
SUnky, owned by Dan Rogerson 
of Eden. Although this hone 
didn't place in the money in the 
Jampcn claw, he went higher than 
any of the othen , inspiring An
nouncer Jerry Cnimrlne to de
scribe him as “ part Jackrabbli.” 
(Staff photo-engraving)

Ticket
Hailey, Aug. 32-Crosby DcMoss. 

designer of the 1M7 Idaho auto
mobile licensc plate, has been Is
sued a. trofflc tlcicct.

The ticket was i&sued during 
state police traffic lane near Hailey 
—for failure to  posses a valid driv
er's license.

E le ctr ica l
0 i m

Prompt Service on
• E lectric M otors
• RefriKeralors
• E lectric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stokers and
• Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

VISIT IN ORSaON 
KINO HILL. Aug. 33—.Mr. and 

Mrs. Orln Dexter and family are vis
iting relatives in Hubbard, Ore.

RETURN TO HOME 
QOODINO, Aug. 33-M rs. Franlc 

OUmore and children have returned 
to their home in Logan. Utah, after 
spending the past six weeks wiUi 
her mother. Mrs. Lou Peterson, and 
her sister, Mrs. Nelson King.

Missionary Will 
Return to Egypt

KINO HILL, Aug. 2J—Vemia Pat
terson, PresbyUrlan mUalonarr sU - 
Uoned In Cairo, Egypt, has received 
a call to return to her etatlon In 
Egypt afUr spending a year la  this 
area.

Supported by the King Hill Ladlee 
Missionary society. Miss Patteraon 
will take up her work In the rural 
areas In Egypt. Blie was notified 
that her duties would Involve ex
tensive traveling In the less ac> 
cessible areas.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS

s . ;  C i i
rhllilrrn ihiill Initruct Ihcra. e 

'tn to !>' Inttniclfd In th* 
lubjKi*. Kv«rr p*rmt. futrdUn____ ___ - ......... ... oth«r
............-*ln» chant of (IIT child b«twc«B
lh« of fisbt (P) und «l(ht««n (18)
, ,t t ,  thaU frnil iu«h cbild to m psblk. 
crixate nr parochial arhool for tba atitlr* 
>rh».>l yttr citirinz which lha pabllc ccbool 
U In In aueh dUtrkt.

For crrtain «zrtnpKnni proTldcd b7 thU 
law. >r« .Sfc. 92-1501 )<lah« Code AnnoUtad.

!;iKn«dl DORIS STBADLEV,
1-ul.li.h : Aug. IB. J2. T »a

PARTY MINTS
Any Color 

Mada in our owd al»» 
FREDERICKSON’S 

ICE CREAM 
3i* Mala kit. K. T«la P«»«

LE G A L A D V IO m S E H B N IS

p. M. Aosoat U. »47 ,u4  tbn «0 ] b«
op«B«d sod tmd slmMl.

n «  bida rae«li’(d *Ui b* (a« tbt n.w.- 
dllioaiu and tba npiplof of cslaUoi 
ronaaeUn In tha bBtaount «t tba TwIb 
raili, tdabo PDblie Llbrar)' BoUdiai. fUUi 
Alt. Eut and SMOsd Btxmi Cut.

__ii tacaltad aftar Um Uma lal aj abora
daalCMUd will not b« eoaaldand. Tba 
LIbrarr Hoard of Ua Twlo Falli. Idaho 
Pablke LIbrarr raaanaa Lba richt to rajaet 
•nr or all bldi. and to waUa all /ormaUtka.

Each bk) tball b« aoeeapukd b 
cOTtinad ebfcii. or a bid bond bj aa 
tborliad SurHr Cocopan»; all mada parabla 
to tba Twin Falla. Idaho. Publit LIbrarr 
Board. To b« In an aJMUnl not laM ‘ 
fita pmaol |t%) o< Dm total aaovi 
tba bid.

No bIddfT mar witMraw hia Ud aftar 
tha hour and daU aat for tba r«e«l<rln( 
•ad cha opcnlnt tharaof or bafora tha 
award of (ha conUact Dslna Um aald 
award of U>* contract it dalarad {ct 
period ax<Mdlnt twrntr daya.

Plana and Sp«ineatIoD> aiul fora of 
eonlraet docamtnta majr ba auunlaad at 
lha LlbrmrUn-. Offlc. or tt'tlM ArchUacf* 
O(fk»-Roon U. Fldallty Bank Balldloc, 
Twin ralli. Idaho.

riani and f!p«cifkattona asd Bid Form* 
uar U tfcurfd at tba otfka of tba Arcbl-
SIGHED WILBUR a. HILL. 

Chalrasan Twin FalL. 
Idaho. Pablla LIbrarr

SlFEW lTSIm s

L E G A L  A D V K V n S E H E N T O  U H J A L  A D V I

Tba Blata PBtabMtac A m t wOl raoalv* 
aaalad bid* at hb atflei. IZt. fluta
jsr-.rii'k S Jsrs .A .iK ;
Bar or aU of tba (ollowtiit cani 

i|S OtSolo 4 doer aatoa, •BBdlUoB aood 
143 Wiira Plalaanaa aadao, eendiUoa (ood 
HI Ford Spacia) S dr wdas. ceedltlon

HudMB 4 dr aadaa, coodlUoa ti 
IMt Bolcli 4 dr a«Ua. toadltlon food 
1»4Z CharroUi % toa pnat. eoadllioa 

(ood
1(11 DaSoto 4 dr tadaa.'condHkra rood 
'111 Plrinouth coop*, coadltioa rood 

Tht abora cara mar ba aaaa at tha BUU 
niibwar Caraia. 21th and ralrvtnt. Bolaa. 
Idaho.
1»I9 Ford 1 dr loUa. coBdlllon poor 

Can ha aaan at tba SUU BIchwar Kala- 
Unaara Ebop at TwIb Falit, Idaho.
I»«l Ford ten plek-up. eoDdltka fair 

Can ba a«va at lha SUta Blfhwtr Cuaca 
In Pocatfllo. Idaho.
|«<2 Hudton 4 dr a«laB. coadiUon tood 

Can ha aaaa al SUta illfbway Otrac*. 
Cot r̂ d'AIana. Idaho;
HIT Charrolat carrr-aB mada orar Into a 

pick-up, condition poor 
„ n  ba •««) at SUU HIshwtr Oara«*. 

Lewiiton. Idaho.
--1 bIda will ba publklr opaaH aad

I B  LEGAL'ADTKRTIBEMENTS

ckaek la tfc* aaant «< 1«« •« bU. 
tlM Byo^m arm  tba iW t ta i

ROTtCC TO ----------------
D4 r a t  PROBAT* COD»T OF TWIH

EDNA E. BECrwrm. deceased. 
NOTICE IB HEREBT OIVEN Br tba

t of Um asuta

. . .  a at Baitv Baaolt. T«Ib Falla
; , V 3 ; R S E : g ? u 'V T « j = t a s

Datad A i« « t  llth. !>4T.
ANGELA BECXWrrH KTB. 
y ja la l ^ tiy of tha «tou at

Publiabt Aaa. li. n ,  n  aad BapU I. INT.

We Have 
Everything

I  fo r  ■
GAS or ELECTRIC ■  

W ELDING ■

-CITTDELIVERIflBRViai- H  
PBONB ■

W H ITM O RE  I  
O X Y G E N  COa

S*KEyPISSS2
NEW and GUARANTEED v'

TIRES
825-20 10 PJy Trucks .  

750-16 8 Ply Trucks .
. . .4 2 .5 0

. . .2 8 .5 0

700-16 8 Ply Trucks . . . .2 1 .5 0

AO fUe*. aU makes, aO Gnaranteed. A <peclal porebaM of 100 Tlrea 
while they Utt at these prices.

UNION MOTOR CO.
- Lincoln - -  Mercury

let’s Talk Aboit 
Mies-and Hilk!

h 'iN B l l lk t m fT d t y  MCI more and mot* 

W 0t Ym, aod dw n’i  a fcaton.
Yitm Yob A«aa. bccauM h  hu extra viiamloi 

A  aad
Y m  Dhu iM faa rt»«t Sp^al Moraloc 
MUk 1* prodund *>p*cUh lo t btbiet. 
How?

W tt V«IL w* talc* ip«dal earn io proreMins lo 
MS ihM coir tb« very hlcheti qualliy cow'i 
«U k U utmLBxtn prKaSiioni ar« tilkeo la

Z f  . s

JUST 7 DAYS LEFT!

Tooiti 2 slleat 
braod, both ildai. 
Chretna plolad fkx 
lih won’t Main or

Electric 
Heot Pad

3.98

Soft-netad. Hal 
uperata Iona for 
front and raar 
<ioor>.ftre»eovw. 
Tuinchaihlflh.

Portable. Plugs 
In w h erever  
there 18 an  
outlet, 3 wny 
Bwltcli on one 
burner.

BED DIVAN & CHAIR
We’ve p ick ed  a winner—otic o f  our blRRe.st scllinR  KfoupM nt ft cash  wavintf 
you  cHn't rcMiHl. It’s like uddinR  another l)edro(im t» own thlH Rrniip . . . 
with one cany m otion  y ou  can co n v e r t  Ihe dlvun in lo  a room y  lied , riili 
coil MprinR conH lru clion . Hcaulifnl v elou r  covcrin R  Ihul Hhoww q u a lilv . 

You’ ll find it  hard to  etiual th is  net f o r  le«n th an  $H i» .

$28 DOWN  
ON SKARS 

EASY TERMS

E x t r a  S o f t  P i l l o w

C ofdod  Edges 1 .S 8

HWi, criihlntl nilorcrt flilcki-ii 
IfHlliprn 'iOn'iU" jirttccrt.sed for 
Mlliludol).

S t d o l  C o il  S p r i n g
4/5^ Si7.o 1 1 .9 5

Bokad anomal iptino built for l.tent 
tiaeping comfort. Haavyuiiuaowlr a 
coltk. HaNcat ilad lop (or baUi.xa 
ond roilllarico. Angla b<iia.

U n p a i n t o d  C h a i r

T hrifk ra fl W o o d

Sinoollitir lanifad lalaclad Thrift* 
croft wood dioir, A h<incif aulra 
choir lhal can ba paintad lo mulch 
ony turnlihlngi. S«ol l3x|3>.H-ln.

S t u r d y  T u b e  C h a i r

Chrom o-Pla lod 6 . 8 8
A har»dy choir to arid lo your rfi- 
nalta lal, or |utl htiva oround tha 
iiltchar̂ . WoihaLla rad ortlfkiol 
laalhar. Pricad for a lovinul

M e t a l  S u m m e r  C h a i r

Tubular Stool 4 .9 5
Fan bock tiyio choir hoi bright rad 
or graan anumaiad laul ond bock( 
block anamalad frama. IBMolQ.ki. 
laal. Ovaroli halghi, 32^ IrKhai.

Bench Hamper
Doubly Useful . ; 8 .9 5
Uia at o homparl Ai a cotnfort. 
abia barKhI Wovan fibar body In 
piitlal thadai. Altroctlva matching 

Jop. Ample room for imall lomlly.

5-PIECE DINETTE SET
R e K . JSiI.O,'-)

$2995
 ̂ Down on 

iSearn Kany TerniN

Rxlniiliiii Ir>( tnlile iinil four miiidy 
cIiHlrn. Maiieof UoukIkii fir nnit (lii- 
l«hf(1 In light nnk. An onrpiiiimml 
buy al till! price.

K lm ltur lo  llhm tratl<»n

MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
5 Pieces
Wiitnrfiilt (lrAi||ii i>n he<1, clieit and vnnlly Piute 
llliuui mirror. Wiilnul fInlAli, Oovctuil (tiuwcr ISO Down 
roitainiclioii. on Heart Kaiy Tcrma

14995

PliONIi
1640

TW IN FALI.S 
IDAHO


